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Each month, an estimated 200 foreign representatives newly arrive in Canada in order to conduct diplomatic, consular and other bilateral or multilateral affairs, while another 200 end their assignment. The following contains the names and titles of foreign representatives who, in the last 30 days, have enjoyed status under the Foreign Missions and International Organizations Act and other agreements, as well as the most updated addresses of embassies, high commissions, consular posts and accredited international organizations and other offices.

We also publish, for courtesy and hospitality reasons, the names of certain persons who are not recognized under the above federal statute. These are marked by an asterix*. Since not all persons in this publication are entitled to privileges and immunities under the Vienna Conventions, any queries regarding the particular status of individuals should be more appropriately channelled to the Office of Protocol. Also note that this publication does not list members of the administrative, technical and service staff, and locally-recruited staff.

The public’s continued feedback is highly appreciated and if you find inaccuracies, you may contact us at the following:

xdc@international.gc.ca

The Office of Protocol cannot guarantee immediate changes, since these require formal notification by diplomatic missions and international organizations, but it is committed to following-up with designated persons. We firmly rely on the Heads of diplomatic missions and Chargé d’Affaires a.i., as well as on the heads of international organizations to promptly notify us of promotions of members of their representations, as well as the names of those who have departed or no longer enjoy diplomatic, consular and official status in Canada.

We hope the following resource will facilitate your exchanges with the diplomatic corps in Canada.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Diplomat</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti *</td>
<td>His Excellency Roble OLHAYE</td>
<td>March 29, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Islands *</td>
<td>His Excellency Banny DE BRUM</td>
<td>June 29, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>His Excellency Rajnarine SINGH</td>
<td>September 13, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>His Excellency Juan Esteban O. AGUIRRE MARTINEZ</td>
<td>September 11, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>His Excellency The Most Reverend Luigi VENTURA</td>
<td>October 2, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>His Excellency Serge MOMBOULI</td>
<td>June 24, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>His Excellency Armando Alexandre PANGUENE</td>
<td>March 14, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>His Excellency Mamadou Bandiougou DIAWARA</td>
<td>June 17, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>His Excellency MAMEDOV</td>
<td>June 17, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana *</td>
<td>His Excellency Lapologang LEKOA</td>
<td>June 17, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>His Excellency Mohamed TANGI</td>
<td>September 11, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Her Excellency Juliette BONKOUNGO/YAMEOGO</td>
<td>September 11, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea *</td>
<td>His Excellency Evan Gregory PAKI</td>
<td>October 23, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>His Excellency Arturo Guillermo BOTHAMLEY</td>
<td>February 23, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>Her Excellency Nana Aicha Moutari FOUMAKOYE</td>
<td>March 30, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa *</td>
<td>His Excellency Ali’ioaiga Feturi ELISAIA</td>
<td>March 30, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands *</td>
<td>His Excellency Collin David BECK</td>
<td>August 20, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>His Excellency Snanchart DEVAHASTIN</td>
<td>September 2, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan *</td>
<td>His Excellency Abdulaziz KAMILOV</td>
<td>September 24, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>His Excellency Omar SAMAD</td>
<td>September 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>His Excellency Poul Erik Dam KRISTENSEN</td>
<td>November 3, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>His Excellency Piotr OGRODZINSKI</td>
<td>November 3, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia *</td>
<td>His Excellency Douo Bammy JAGNE</td>
<td>November 3, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>His Excellency Mohammed Talat ZIAAD</td>
<td>December 8, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>His Excellency Saso KASEV</td>
<td>December 8, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>His Excellency Musaed Rashed A. AL-HAROUN</td>
<td>February 8, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>His Excellency Jamil SAKR</td>
<td>February 8, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Her Excellency Romy VASQUEZ DE GONZALEZ</td>
<td>February 8, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonga *</td>
<td>Her Excellency Fekitamoeloa T.M. UTOIKAMANU</td>
<td>March 21, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>His Excellency Ahmed A.A. JARRUD</td>
<td>May 27, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
<td>His Excellency Stanislav OPIELA</td>
<td>June 7, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal *</td>
<td>His Excellency Kedar Bhakta SHRESTHA</td>
<td>June 7, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles *</td>
<td>His Excellency Emile Patrick Jeremie BONNELAME</td>
<td>June 7, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>His Excellency Milenko MISIC</td>
<td>September 20, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>His Excellency Nabil Ali Mohamed BARTO</td>
<td>September 20, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>His Excellency Gotov DUGERJAV</td>
<td>September 20, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>His Excellency Tor Berntin NAESS</td>
<td>October 21, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>His Excellency Mariano ALONSO-BURON ABERASTURI</td>
<td>October 21, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Her Excellency Ingrid Maria IREMARK</td>
<td>November 14, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Her Excellency Vesela MRDEN KORAC</td>
<td>November 14, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Her Excellency Florence Zano CHIDEYA</td>
<td>December 13, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Her Excellency Elena STEFOI</td>
<td>December 13, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>His Excellency Jose J. BRILLANTES</td>
<td>December 13, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>His Excellency Djoko HARDONO</td>
<td>January 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>His Excellency Small BENAMARA</td>
<td>January 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>His Excellency Gabriele SARDO</td>
<td>January 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>His Excellency Jaime GIRON DUARTE</td>
<td>March 24, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyz Republic *</td>
<td>Her Excellency Zamira SYDYKOVA</td>
<td>March 24, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>His Excellency Werner BAUMANN</td>
<td>June 6, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>His Excellency Tomaz KUNSTELJ</td>
<td>June 6, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe</td>
<td>His Excellency Ovidio Manuel Barbosa PEQUENO</td>
<td>June 6, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>His Excellency Simon Constant HORACE</td>
<td>June 13, 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Non-Resident
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>Her Excellency Motseoa Philadel SENYANE</td>
<td>September 19, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>His Excellency Matthias Martin A. HÖPFNER</td>
<td>September 19, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>His Excellency Besnik KONCI</td>
<td>September 19, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Her Excellency Margaret Ivy AMOAKOHENE</td>
<td>September 19, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>His Excellency Duc HUNG NGUYEN</td>
<td>September 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>His Excellency Jean L. A. LINT</td>
<td>September 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>His Excellency Eugenio Luis ORTEGA RIQUELME</td>
<td>September 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>His Excellency Abraham Sokhaya NKOMO</td>
<td>September 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>Her Excellency Appolone Simbizi</td>
<td>September 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad *</td>
<td>His Excellency Adam Bechir Mahamoud</td>
<td>September 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Her Excellency Kathleen Janet Lackey</td>
<td>October 3, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>His Excellency George Marino ABOLA</td>
<td>October 30, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union</td>
<td>His Excellency Dorian Ford PRINCE</td>
<td>October 30, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>His Excellency Declan Michael KELLY</td>
<td>October 30, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Her Excellency Judith Mbula BAHEMUKA</td>
<td>January 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>His Excellency Ihor OSTASH</td>
<td>January 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>His Excellency Pal VASTAGH</td>
<td>January 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>His Excellency Evgeni Stefanov STOYTCHEV</td>
<td>January 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Her Excellency Ruby Violet Evadne COYE</td>
<td>January 31, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>His Excellency Anthony Joyce Cary</td>
<td>February 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>His Excellency David Clifford SAVIYE</td>
<td>February 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus *</td>
<td>His Excellency Andreas S. KAKOURIS</td>
<td>February 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>His Excellency Emilio Rafael GOICOECHEA LUNA</td>
<td>March 22, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain *</td>
<td>His Excellency Naser Mohamed Yusuf ALBALOOSHI</td>
<td>March 22, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>His Excellency Issakha Mbacke</td>
<td>April 10, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>His Excellency Tsuneo NISHIDA</td>
<td>April 10, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea, Republic</td>
<td>His Excellency Soo Dong Kim</td>
<td>April 10, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>His Excellency Edgar Jose TORREZ MOSQUEIRA</td>
<td>April 10, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Her Excellency Emilia Maria ALVAREZ NAVARRO</td>
<td>September 14, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/ of Eastern Caribbean States</td>
<td>His Excellency Brendon BROWNE</td>
<td>September 14, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Her Excellency Edda MUKABAGWIZA</td>
<td>September 14, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>His Excellency Nikolaos MATSIS</td>
<td>September 14, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>His Excellency Peter Allan KALLAGHE</td>
<td>October 2, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>His Excellency Luis Eladio ARIAS NUNÉZ</td>
<td>October 2, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>His Excellency Aherom BERHANE GHEBREMETHIN</td>
<td>October 2, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>His Excellency Margers KRAMS</td>
<td>October 2, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>His Excellency Dusan BATAKOVIC</td>
<td>October 2, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland *</td>
<td>His Excellency Ephraim Mandlenkosi M. HLOPHE</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman *</td>
<td>Her Excellency Hunaina Sultan Ahmed AL MUGAIRY</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius *</td>
<td>His Excellency Keerteeoomar RUHEE</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos *</td>
<td>His Excellency Phiane PHILAKONE</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua *</td>
<td>His Excellency Arturo Jose CRUZ SEQUEIRA</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia *</td>
<td>His Excellency Kosal SEA</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro *</td>
<td>His Excellency Miodrag VLHOVIC</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia *</td>
<td>His Excellency Patrick NANDAGO</td>
<td>October 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>His Excellency Honoré Théodore AHIMAKIN</td>
<td>February 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Her Excellency Ginte Bernadeta DAMUSIS</td>
<td>February 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>His Excellency Mouldi SAKRI</td>
<td>February 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>His Excellency Michael Douglas SMITH</td>
<td>March 17, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>His Excellency Paulo CORDEIRO DE ANDRADE PINTO</td>
<td>April 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>His Excellency A. M. Yakub ALI</td>
<td>April 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>His Excellency Merih Rafat AKGUNAY</td>
<td>April 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia *</td>
<td>His Excellency Charles A. MINOR</td>
<td>April 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Non-Resident
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Diplomat</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>His Excellency Rafael Angel ALFARO PINEDA</td>
<td>May 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea *</td>
<td>His Excellency Lino-Sima EKUA AVOMO</td>
<td>May 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore *</td>
<td>His Excellency Yong Guan KOH</td>
<td>May 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania *</td>
<td>His Excellency Abderrahim OULD HADRAMI</td>
<td>May 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>Her Excellency Camille Rosemarie ROBINSON-REGIS</td>
<td>June 17, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei Darussalam</td>
<td>Her Excellency Rakiah HJ ABD LAMIT</td>
<td>June 17, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire</td>
<td>His Excellency Louis Leon Boguy BONY</td>
<td>June 17, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>His Excellency Jorge Juan CASTANEDA MENDEZ</td>
<td>June 17, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>His Excellency Lijun LAN</td>
<td>June 17, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>His Excellency Andre William ANGUILE</td>
<td>June 26, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>His Excellency Solomon Azoh-Mbi ANU'A-GHEYLE</td>
<td>June 26, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>His Excellency Iyorwuese HAGHER</td>
<td>June 26, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>His Excellency Francois Marie DELATTRE</td>
<td>June 26, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>His Excellency Massoud MAALOUF</td>
<td>June 30, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>His Excellency Yerlan ABILDAYEV</td>
<td>June 30, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone *</td>
<td>His Excellency Bockari Kortu STEVENS</td>
<td>June 30, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea, Democratic People's</td>
<td>His Excellency Son Ho SIN</td>
<td>June 30, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>His Excellency Edward Evelyn GREAVES</td>
<td>July 26, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>His Excellency Shamel Elsayed NASSER</td>
<td>September 15, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>His Excellency Risto Ensiio PIIPPONEN</td>
<td>September 15, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>His Excellency Georges DE LA ROCHE PLIHAL</td>
<td>September 15, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>His Excellency Wilhelmus Julius Petrus GEERTS</td>
<td>September 15, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Her Excellency Sigridur Anna THORDARDOTTIR</td>
<td>September 15, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Her Excellency Miriam ZIV</td>
<td>September 15, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi *</td>
<td>Her Excellency Hawa Olga NDILOWE</td>
<td>September 15, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Her Excellency Teresita De Jesus VICENTE SOTOLONGO</td>
<td>October 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>His Excellency Werner MAG BRANDSTETTER</td>
<td>October 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>His Excellency Franklin Gustavo CHAVEZ PAREJA</td>
<td>October 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>His Excellency Karel ZEBRAKOVSKY</td>
<td>October 21, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>His Excellency Dayananda Rupasoma PERERA</td>
<td>October 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova *</td>
<td>His Excellency Nicolae CHIRTOACA</td>
<td>October 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>His Excellency Justin Hugh BROWN</td>
<td>November 2, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>His Excellency Enrique Juan DELGADO GENTA</td>
<td>January 21, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>His Excellency Shashishekkhar Madhukar GAVAI</td>
<td>January 21, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>His Excellency Pedro Luis BAPTISTA MOITINHO DE ALMEIDA</td>
<td>January 21, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>His Excellency Khaled Mahfoudh Abdullah BAHAH</td>
<td>January 21, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Non-Resident
DIPLOMATIC CORPS & CONSULAR REPRESENTATIVES
Afghanistan (Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan)
240 Argyle Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1B9
Tel: (613) 563-4223; 563-4265 Fax: (613) 563-4962
www.afghanemb-canada.net
Email: contact@afghanemb-canada.net

His Excellency Omar SAMAD, Ambassador
and Mrs. Khorshied, SAMAD
Mr. Ghulam Sakhi ATMAR (m), Counsellor
Mr. Mohammad Nazeer BAYAN (m), First Secretary
Mr. Mohammad Wali BALUCHZADA (m), First Secretary
Ms. Masooda BAREKZAI, Second Secretary
Mr. Said Kamran MIRI (m), Third Secretary

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
477 Richmond Street West, Suite 901, Toronto, ON, M5V 3E7
Tel: (416) 385-1033 Fax: (416) 385-3810
Mr. Habibullah QADERI (m), Consul General
Mrs. Suria MUJADIDI (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Hakema MASHAL SIDQI, Vice-Consul
Mr. Shuja Mohammad UMATI (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and Ontario (excluding the National Capital Region)

Albania (Embassy of the Republic of Albania)
130 Albert Street, Suite 302, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 236-4114 Fax: (613) 236-0804
Email: embassyrepublicofalbania@on.aivn.com

His Excellency Besnik KONCI, Ambassador
and Mrs. Etleva, KONCI
Mrs. Lidra ZEGALI (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1080 Beaver Hall Hill, Suite 1720, Montréal, QC, H2I 1S8
Tel: (514) 871-4741 Fax: (514) 397-0816
Email: hbloomfield@fieldboom.com
Mr. Harry BLOOMFIELD (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
26 Six Point Road, Toronto, ON, M8Z 2W9
Tel: (416) 236-1879 Fax: (416) 236-1879
Mr. Genci TIRANA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto
**Algeria (Embassy of the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria)**

500 Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6N2  
Tel: (613) 789-8505; -0282;-7035;-8247 Fax: (613) 789-1406;-0334  
www.ambalgott.com

Consular Section  
435 Daly Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6H3  
Tel: (613) 232-5823

Office of the Defence Attaché  
Tel: (202) 265-2850 Fax: (202) 265-2848

His Excellency Smail BENAMARA, Ambassador  
and Mrs. Hasna, BENAMARA

Mr. Djamal BOUTIAB (m), Minister  
Mr. El Mouloud BOUSBIA (m), Minister-Counsellor  
Ms. Rachida Fouzia SAADA (m), Counsellor  
Mr. El Hadj BENMOHAMMED (m), Counsellor  
Mr. Ali IGUERGUIGUI, First Secretary  
Mrs. Yamina CHINE (m), Attaché  
Mr. Mohamed DOUAKH (m), Attaché  
Mr. Mohamed HADJ MOHAMED (m), Attaché

Colonel Benyakho BENDOUKHA (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

**Consular Representatives**

Montreal, QC  
3405-3415 Saint-Urbain Street, Montréal, QC, H2X 2N2  
Tel: (514) 846-0442 Fax: (514) 846-8127  
Email: consalg@qc.aira.com

Mr. Abdelghani AMARA (m), Consul General  
Ms. Mounia IOUALALEN, Vice-Consul  
Mr. Kamel CHERIEF (m), Vice-Consul  
Mr. Mohamed BELHADRI, Vice-Consul  
Mr. Noureddine BOUKEFFOUS (m), Vice-Consul  
Mr. Ali OUCHENE, Consular Agent

*Jurisdiction: All Canada.*

**Andorra (Embassy of the Principality of Andorra)**

Two, United Nations Plaza, 25th Floor, New York, NY, 10017  
Tel: (212) 750-8064 Fax: (212) 750-6630  
andorra@un.int

Vacant, Ambassador

**Consular Representatives**

Montreal, QC  
6436 Christophe-Colomb Avenue, Montréal, QC, H2S 2G7  
Tel: (514) 271-3091 Fax: (514) 271-4642  
Mr. Jean-Jules GUILBAULT, Honorary Consul General

*Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec*
Angola (Embassy of the Republic of Angola)
189 Laurier Avenue East, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6P1
Tel: (613) 234-1152 Fax: (613) 234-1179
www.embangola-can.org
Email: info@embangola-can.org

Mrs. Sofia Silverio P. P. Da SILVA, Minister-Counsellor & Chargé d’Affaires
and Mr. Agnelo Da Conceicao P. Da, SILVA
Mr. Henrique Maria ASSIS (m), Counsellor
Mr. Pepino MACOSSO, Third Secretary
Mr. Emanuel Arsenio de F. PEREIRA, Third Secretary
Mrs. Mayuma Teresa AFONSO (m), Attaché
Mr. Mario AUGUSTO (m), Attaché (Press)

Consular Representatives
Montreal, QC
1250 René-Lévesque Blvd. West, Suite 2500, Montréal, QC, H3B 4Y1
Tel: (514) 927-0007 Fax: (504) 921-1252
Email: jbouchard@heenan.ca
Mr. Jacques BOUCHARD (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Argentina (Embassy of the Argentine Republic)
81 Metcalfe Street, 7th Floor, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6K7
Tel: (613) 236-2351 Fax: (613) 235-2659
www.argentina-canada.net
Email: embargentina@argentina-canada.net

Office of the Defence Attaché
Tel: (613) 565-8367 Fax: (613) 565-4827

Economic Section
Fax: (613) 563-7925

His Excellency Arturo Guillermo BOTHAMLEY, Ambassador
and Mrs. Maria Angelica, OLMEDO DE BOTHAMLEY
Mrs. Maria Julia RODRIGUEZ DE MAS (m), Counsellor
Mr. Luis Fernando DEL SOLAR DORREGO (m), Counsellor
Colonel Jorge Luis MORERA (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Mr. Edgar Javier FLORES TIRAVANTI, Second Secretary
Mrs. Graciela Liliana RATTO (m), Attaché (Administration)

Consular Representatives
Montreal, QC
2000 Peel Street, Suite 600, Montréal, QC, H3A 2W5
Tel: (514) 842-6582 (x 24), -3369/814-0702(24h) Fax: (514) 842-5797
Email: info@consargenmtl.com
Mr. Guillermo Ignacio TAGINO, Consul General
Mr. Roberto Carlos DUPUY (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, and the National Capital region

Toronto, ON
5001 Yonge Street, Suite 201, Toronto, ON, M2N 6P6
Tel: (416) 955-9075/704-3272 (24 hours) Fax: (416) 955-0868
Armenia (Embassy of the Republic of Armenia)
7 Delaware Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0Z2
Tel: (613) 234-3710 Fax: (613) 234-3444
www.armembassycanada.ca
Email: armcanadaembassy@mfa.am/armconsottawa@mfa.

Mr. Arman AKOPIAN, Minister-Counsellor & Chargé d'Affaires
and Mrs. Naira, AKOPIAN
Ms. Hripsime ARZRUMTSYAN, Second Secretary

Australia (Australian High Commission)
50 O'Connor Street, Suite 710, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L2
Tel: (613) 236-0841 Fax: (613) 236-4376
www.ahc-ottawa.org

Immigration Section
Tel: (613) 236-0844 Fax: (613) 236-0026

Consular Section
Tel: (613)783-7669/7609

Office of the Defence Adviser
50 O'Connor Street, Suite 710, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L2
Tel: (613) 236-0841

His Excellency Justin Hugh BROWN, High Commissioner
and Ms. Caroline Jane, LINKE
Mr. Eric Justus VAN DER WAL (m), Deputy High Commissioner and Counsellor
Mr. Graham Neil EDWARDS (m), Counsellor
Lieutenant Colonel Gordon Lyndon ANDERSON (m), Defence Adviser
Lieutenant Colonel James Patrick PATTEN-RICHENS (m), Defence Adviser
Mr. Jason Dean GALLAGHER, First Secretary (Defence Liaison)
Ms. Judith Anne HURDITCH (m), First Secretary & Consul (Administration)
Ms. Dorothy HARVEY (m), First Secretary
Mrs. Melissa FRANSEN, First Secretary
Mr. John August BOMAN (m), Second Secretary
Ms. Christina Jane KEANE (m), Second Secretary
Mr. David Andrew RUSH, Second Secretary & Vice-Consul
Mr. Emil STOJANOFSKI, Third Secretary

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
175 Bloor Street East, Suite 1100, Toronto, ON, M4W 3R8
Tel: (416) 323-1155 Fax: (416) 323-3910
Mr. Juris Stefan TROFIMOVS (m), Consul General & Senior Trade Commissioner

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario, west of a line drawn from Kingston north to Ampror; (for consular responsibilities; All Canada (Consul General and Senior Trade Commissioner only)

Vancouver, BC
1075 West Georgia Street, Suite 250, 20th Floor, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3G2
Tel: (604) 684-1177 Fax: (604) 684-1856
Mr. Kevin M. LAMB, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba; Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories and Nunavut

Austria (Embassy of the Republic of Austria)
445 Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6M7
Tel: (613) 789-1444/Duty Cell: (613) 451-1444 Fax: (613) 789-3431
www.austro.org
Email: ottawa-ob@bmaa.gv.at

His Excellency Werner MAG BRANDSTETTER, Ambassador
and Mrs. Leonie Maria, BRANDSTETTER
Mr. Peter STORER (m), Minister (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Robert SINNHUBER (m), Counsellor & Consul
Brigadier General Peter RESCH (m), Defence, Military & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Colonel Gottfried SALCHNER (m), Assistant Defence, Military & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Mr. Philipp MARXGUT, Attaché (Scientific Affairs), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
1015 - 4th Street S.W., Suite 1200, Calgary, AB, T2R 1J4
Tel: (403) 252-9937 Fax: (403) 263-8529
Email: nick.demiantschuk@legalsolutions.ca
Mr. Nikolaus DEMIANTSCHUK, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Halifax, NS
1718 Argyle Street, Suite 410, Halifax, NS, B3J 3N6
Tel: (902) 429-8200 Fax: (902) 425-0581
Email: austrianconsulatehalifax@sonco.ca
Mr. Michael N. NOVAC (m), Honorary Consul General
Mrs. Katharine Lynne BEAMAN, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Montréal, QC
1350 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 1110, Montréal, QC, H3G 1J1
Tel: (514) 845-8661 Fax: (514) 845-9397
Email: consul.at.mont@qc.aira.com

Commercial Section
1010 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 1604, Montréal, QC, H3A 2R7
Tel: (514) 849-3708 Fax: (514) 849-9577
Email: montreal@austriantrade.org

Mrs. Ulrike BILLARD-FLORIAN (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. Pierre PRUNIS, Vice-Consul (Commercial Affairs)
Mrs. Elisabeth CANISIUS, Honorary Vice-Consul (Cultural Affairs)
Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Regina, SK
2401 Saskatchewan Drive, Suite 100, Regina, SK, S4P 4H9
Tel: (306) 359-7777 Fax: (306) 522-3299
Email: tonymerchant@canada.com
Mr. E.F. Anthony MERCHANT (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 400, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 967-3348 Fax: (416) 967-4101
Email: consulate.toronto@austriantrade.org

Commercial Section
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 400, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 967-3348 Fax: (416) 967-4101

Mr. Frank STRONACH (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. Robert LUCK, Consul (Commercial Affairs)
Mr. Drazen MILETIC, Vice-Consul (Commercial Affairs)

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
890 West Pender Street, Suite 600, Vancouver, BC, V6C 1J9
Tel: (604) 687-3338 Fax: (604) 687-1327
Email: dhaber@shaw.ca
Mr. David HABER (m), Honorary Consul
Mrs. Trudy DULLER, Honorary Vice-Consul (Cultural Affairs)

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Winnipeg, MB
1001 Sherwin Road, Winnipeg, MB, R3H 0T8
Tel: (204) 833-0102 Fax: (204) 833-0103
Email: dstreuber@bisontransport.com
Mr. Donald W. STREUBER (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Azerbaijan (Embassy of the Republic of Azerbaijan)
275 Slater Street, Suite 904, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H9
Tel: (613) 288-0497 Fax: (613) 230-8089
www.azembassy.ca
Email: azerbaijan@azembassy.ca

Mr. Farid SHAIFIYEV, Counsellor & Chargé d’Affaires, a.i.
and Mrs. Ulkar, SHAIFIYeva
Mr. Jeyhun SHAVERDIYEV, First Secretary (Political & Economic Affairs)
Mr. Tural GANJALIYEV (m), Third Secretary
Ms. Khatira MUSEYIBOVA, Third Secretary and Consul
Bahamas (High Commission for The Commonwealth of The Bahamas)
50 O'Connor Street, Suite 1313, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L2
Tel: (613) 232-1724 Fax: (613) 232-0097
Email: ottawa-mission@bahighco.com

His Excellency Michael Douglas SMITH, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Suzanne Brenda R., SMITH
Mrs. Irene Patricia STUBBS, Deputy High Commissioner

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
68 Thorncrest Rd., Etobicoke, Toronto, ON, M9A 1S9
Tel: (416) 233-6776 Fax: (416) 233-6776
Email: gord.feeney@sympatico.ca
Mr. Gordon J. FEENEY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto

Bahrain (Embassy of the Kingdom of Bahrain)
3502 International Drive North West, Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 342-1111, 0741,-0742,-0743,-0744 Fax: (202) 362-2192
www.bahrainembassy.org

His Excellency Naser Mohamed Yusuf ALBALOOSHI, Ambassador

Mr. Husain Mohamed Mahmood ALMAHMOOD (m), First Secretary
Mr. Salah Ali Jasim ALAYADHI, Second Secretary

Bangladesh (High Commission for the People's Republic of Bangladesh)
340 Albert Street, Suite 1250, Ottawa, ON, K1R 7Y6
Tel: (613) 236-0138 / 236-0139 Fax: (613) 567-3213
www.bdhc.org
Email: bangla@rogers.com

His Excellency A. M. Yakub ALI, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Mehera, YAKUB
Mr. Monirul ISLAM (m), Minister & Deputy High Commissioner
Mr. Abu Saleh Md. Mamunur R. KHALILI (m), Counsellor (Commercial)
Ms. Naureen AHSAN, Counsellor
Mr. Mohammed Erfan SHARIF (m), First Secretary
Mr. Mohammad Emdad U. MIAN (m), First Secretary (Commercial)

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
633 6th Avenue South West, Suite 640, Calgary, AB, T2P 2Y6
Tel: (403) 269-1555 Fax: (403) 264-6244
Mr. William E. RICHARDS, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Vancouver, BC
#408 - 1755 West Broadway, Vancouver, BC, V6J 4S5
Tel: (604) 736-6770 Fax: (604) 734-5224
Mr. William H. CLARKE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Barbados (High Commission for Barbados)
55 Metcalfe Street, Suite 470, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L5
Tel: (613) 236-9517, -9518 Fax: (613) 230-4362
www.sunbeach.net/gov/foreign
Email: ottawa@foreign.gov.bb

His Excellency Edward Evelyn GREAVES, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Julia Francilia, GREAVES
Ms. Natalie Carolyn COX, First Secretary

Consular Representatives

Edmonton, AB
Simpson Law, c/o Ritchie Mill Law Office, 10171 Saskatchewan Drive, Suite 102, Edmonton, AB, T6E 4R5
Tel: (780) 431-1444 Ext. 240 Fax: (780) 431-1499
Mrs. Michelle SIMPSON (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Halifax, NS
1567 Argyle Street, 3rd Floor, Halifax, NS, B3J 2B2
Tel: (902) 431-4847 Fax: (902) 431-4848
Email: bmanning@genieknows.com
Mrs. Barbara MILLER MANNING, Honorary Consul
Mr. Arthur DONAHOE (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC
523 - 4800 De Maisonneuve Blvd West, Westmount, Montréal, QC, H3Z 1M2
Tel: (514) 932-3206 Fax: (514) 932-3775
Ms. Myrna E. LASHLEY, Honorary Consul
Mrs. Harriette Elaine SMITH (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Montreal

Toronto, ON
105 Adelaide Street West, Suite 1010, Toronto, ON, M5H 1P9
Tel: (416) 214-9805, -9880, -9919, -9825 Fax: (416) 214-9815, -9882, -9886
www.sunbeach.net/gov/foreign - www.barbados.org
Email: barbados@interlog.com
Mr. Leroy Hensworth MCCLEAN (m), Consul General
Mr. James Alvin INNISS, Consul
Ms. Christobelle Elaine REECE, Consul
Ms. Cheryl Allyson CARTER, Consul
Mr. Neval GREENIDGE, Consul
Ms. Jennifer-Ann Elaine BRATHWAITE, Vice-Consul
Mr. Kenneth Malcolm CAMPBELL, Vice-Consul
Ms. Deborah Mary MILLINGTON, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia

Vancouver, BC
19984 - 76th Avenue, Langley, Vancouver, BC, V2Y 1S1
Tel: (604) 533-4622 Fax: (604) 533-4622
Mrs. Marilyn MOSELEY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Belarus (Embassy of the Republic of Belarus)
130 Albert Street, Suite 600, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 233-9994/232-0255 (24h) Fax: (613) 233-8500
Email: belamb@igs.net

Consular Section
Suite 1712, Ottawa, ON

Mr. Pavel PUSTOVOY, Counsellor & Chargé d’Affaires, a.i.
and Mrs. Elena, PUSTOVAYA
Mr. Vladimir DYATKO (m), First Secretary & Consul

Belgium (Embassy of Belgium)
360 Albert Street, 8th Floor, Suite 820, Ottawa, ON, K1R 7X7
Tel: (613) 236-7267/ 769-8335 (24h) Fax: (613) 236-7882
www.diplomatie.be/ottawa
Email: ottawa@diplobel.org

His Excellency Jean L. A. LINT, Ambassador
and Mrs. Augusta M., OLIVA PEIRANO
Mr. Patrick Hubert.M. STEVENS (m), Counsellor (Police Liaison)
Mr. Filip P. G. VANDENBROEKE (m), First Secretary

Rear-Admiral Willy A. J. TEMMERMAN, Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Lieutenant Colonel Martine R. I. DIERCKX (m), Assistant Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Edmonton, AB
10080 Jasper Avenue, Suite 305, Edmonton, AB, T5J 1V9
Tel: (780) 429-9929 Fax: (780) 429-9981
Ms. Renée COCHARD (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Halifax, NS
99 Wyse Road, Suite 970 (Darmouth), Halifax, NS, B3A 4S5
Tel: (902) 423-0787 Fax: (902) 481-0270
Email: pphilips@belconhfx.com
Mr. Patrick PHILIPS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Montréal, QC
999 de Maisonneuve Blvd West, Suite 1600, Montréal, QC, H3A 3L4
Tel: (514) 849-7394 Fax: (514) 844-3170
Email: Montreal@diplobel.org

Flemish Region Office
999, de Maisonneuve Boulevard West, Suite 850, Montréal, QC, H3A 3L4
Tel: (514) 289-9955, -9729 Fax: (514) 289-9474
Email: montreal@fitagency.com

Walloon Region Office
1250 René Lévesque Blvd. Ouest, Suite 4115, Montréal, QC, H3B 4W8
Tel: (514) 939-4049 Fax: (514) 939-3949
Email: wallonie@awex-montreal.com

Brussels-Capital Region Office
Mrs. Godelieve Celina V. VAN DEN BERGH, Consul General
Mr. Werner CLAES (m), Consul
Mr. Bernard FALMAGNE (m), Consular Agent (Economic & Commercial Affairs, Walloon Region)
Mrs. Conny S. VAN WULPEN, Consular Agent
Mr. Jean-Pierre LOUCAS, Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Labrador and the Nunavut

Quebec, QC
925 Grande Allée West, Suite 500, Québec, QC, G1S 1C1
Tel: (418) 688-5000 Fax: (418) 688-3458
Email: lrochette@lavery.qc.ca

Mr. Louis ROCHETTE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: In the Province of Quebec, the regions of Québec, Saguenay, Lac St-Jean and Côte Nord

Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 2006, Box 88, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 944-1422/209-1780 (24h) Fax: (416) 944-1421
Email: toronto@diplobel.org

Trade Commission
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 2508, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 515-7777 Fax: (416) 515-7774
Email: walloniatrade@on.aibn.com

Mr. Paul Leo Oscar DE VOS (m), Consul
Mr. André L. G. MATHIEU (m), Consular Agent & Trade Commissioner (Economic & Commercial Affairs, Regions of Wallonia, Flanders and Brussels)

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia, the Northwest Territories and the Yukon Territory

Vancouver, BC
166, West 10th Avenue, Consular services (416) 944-1422, Vancouver, BC, V5Y 1R8
Tel: (604) 879-7782
Mrs. Monique PONCELET-GHELEYNS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Winnipeg, MB
22 Collingwood Crescent, Winnipeg, MB, R2J 3L1
Tel: (204) 261-1415 Fax: (204) 261-1415
Email: consubel.wpg.mb@shaw.ca

Mr. Jean-Marie DE CLERCQ (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Belize (High Commission for Belize)
2535 Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 332-9636 Fax: (202) 332-6888
Email: hcbelize@bellnet.ca

Vacant, High Commissioner
Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
1122 - 8th Avenue S.W., Suite 100, Calgary, AB, T2P 1J5
Tel: (403) 560-6520 Fax: (403) 264-8870
Email: bdhillon@mainst.biz

Mr. N. Bob DHILLON (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Cities of Calgary and Edmonton

Vancouver, BC
P1 - 1250 Blackwood Street, (White Rock), Vancouver, BC, V4B 3T9
Tel: (604) 531-2212 Fax: (604) 648-9095
Email: david@smilingassociates.com

Mr. David SMILING (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Benin (Embassy of the Republic of Benin)
58 Glebe Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1S 2C3
Tel: (613) 233-4429, -4868, -5273 Fax: (613) 233-8952
Email: ambaben2@on.aira.com

His Excellency Honoré Théodore AHIMAKIN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Elisabeth, AHIMAKIN
Mrs. Awahou LABOUDA, Minister-Counsellor
Mrs. Laure Regina M. VIGNON CODO (m), Second Counsellor
Mrs. Agbale Jeanne KPOTI DOSSA (m), Attaché

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
85 Sainte Catherine Street West, 14th Floor, Montréal, QC, H2X 3P4
Tel: (514) 287-8500 poste 8607 Fax: (514) 287-8643

Mr. Marc PARENT, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec except the city of Quebec.

Bhutan (Royal Bhutanese Embassy)
763 United Nations Plaza, 1st Avenue, New York, NY, 10017
Tel: (212) 682-2268/2312/2752 Fax: (212) 661-0551/52

Vacant, Ambassador

Mr. Tshering Gyaltshen PENJOR, First Secretary

Bolivia (Embassy of the Republic of Bolivia)
130 Albert Street, Suite 416, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 236-5730/ 236-1312 Fax: (613) 236-8237
Email: bolivianembassy@bellnet.ca

His Excellency Edgar Jose TORREZ MOSQUEIRA, Ambassador
and Mrs. Mercedes Carmen, MEDINA HINOJOSA
Ms. Claudia Maria Alexis ROCABADO MRDEN, First Secretary
Mrs. Georgina ZUBIETA DURAN (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives
Edmonton, AB
11231 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, AB, T5K 0L5
Tel: (780) 488-1525 Fax: (780) 488-0350
Email: dr.c.pechtel@deavila.ca
Dr. Carlos PECHTEL DE AVILA (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. William PECHTEL, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan and the Nunavut.

Montreal, QC
44 Sunshine Street, Dollard-des-Ormeaux, Montréal, QC, H9B 1G5
Tel: (514) 421-0033 Fax: (514) 421-2169
Email: colivian-montreal@sympatico.ca
Mr. Walter ESTENSSORO BORDA (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Québec, QC
1700 Laurier Boulevard, Sillery, Québec, QC, G1S 1M4
Tel: (418) 688-3063 Fax: (418) 688-7697
Email: bolivia21@sympatico.ca
Mr. Jaime SILES OTAZO (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Labrador and the cities of Québec, Trois-Rivières, Chicoutimi and Jonquière

Vancouver, BC
2010 Russet Way, West Vancouver, Vancouver, BC, V7V 3B4
Tel: (604) 922-3474/926-3428 Fax: (604) 922-3432
Email: bolivian-vancouver@shaw.ca
Mrs. Pilar BOBADILLA DE IZZARD (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia, the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories.

Bosnia and Herzegovina (Embassy of Bosnia and Herzegovina)
130 Albert Street, Suite 805, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 236-0028 Fax: (613) 236-1139
www.bhembassy.ca
Email: embassyofbih@bellnet.ca

His Excellency Milenko MISIC, Ambassador
and Mrs. Aleksandra, MISIC

Botswana (High Commission for the Republic of Botswana)
1531-1533 New Hampshire Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20036
Tel: (202) 244-4990 (Ext 215) Fax: (202) 244-4164
www.botswanaembassy.org

His Excellency Lapologang LEKOA, High Commissioner

Lieutenant Colonel Jeremiah THEREGO (m), Defence Attaché

Consular Representatives

Ottawa, ON
30 Chinook Crescent, Ottawa, ON, K2H 7E1
Tel: (613) 596-0166 Fax: (613) 596-2342
Email: mbelanger1003@rogers.com
Mr. Marcel BÉLANGER (m), Honorary Consul
**Jurisdiction: All Canada**

**Brazil (Embassy of the Federative Republic of Brazil)**

450 Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6M8  
Tel: (613) 237-1090/294-4530 (24h) Fax: (613) 237-6144  
www.brasembottawa.org  
Email: mailbox@brasembottawa.org

Consular Section  
Tel: (613) 237-1090 Fax: (613) 237-6144

His Excellency Paulo CORDEIRO DE ANDRADE PINTO, **Ambassador**  
and Mrs. Vera Lucia, RIBEIRO E. DE ANDRADE PINTO

Mr. Ernesto Henrique FRAGA ARAUJO, **Counsellor**  
Mr. Julio Cesar FERREIRA DA SILVA JUNIOR (m), **Counsellor**  
Mrs. Maria Eduarda DE SEIXAS CORREA, **First Secretary (Economic Affairs)**  
Mr. Murilo Fernandes GABRIELLI, **First Secretary**  
Ms. Elizabeth Machado DUARTE, **Attaché & Vice-Consul**  
Ms. Bellionisia Martins SOARES, **Attaché & Vice-Consul**

Major General Stefan Egon GRACZA (m), **Defence & Air Attaché**, Washington, D.C.  
Rear-Admiral Carlos Autran de Oliveira AMARAL (m), **Naval Attaché**, Washington, D.C.  
Major General Joao Cesar Zambao Da SILVA (m), **Army Attaché**, Washington, D.C.

**Consular Representatives**

**Halifax, NS**  
1 Ridgewood Crt., (Darmouth), Halifax, NS, B2W 6E5  
Tel: (902) 462-0714  
Mr. José Carlos PENA VILA (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Montréal, QC**  
1 Westmount Square, Suite 1700, Montréal, QC, H3Z 2P9  
Tel: (514) 499-0968, -0969, -0970 Fax: (514) 499-3963  
www.consbrasmontréal.org  
Email: geral@consbrasmontréal.org  
Mr. Washington L. PEREIRA DE SOUSA (m), **Consul General**  
Mr. Vergniaud ELYSEU (m), **Deputy Consul General**  
Mr. José Roberto PROCOPIAK (m), **Deputy Consul General (Administration)**  
Mr. Arnaldo Clarete SALABERT (m), **Deputy Consul**  
Mrs. Elaine SERAFIM (m), **Vice-Consul**  
Ms. Vilma Marques SILVA, **Consular Agent**  
Mr. Jose Maria Silveira DE GOIS (m), **Consular Agent**

**Toronto, ON**  
77 Bloor Street West, Suite 1109, Toronto, ON, M5S 1M2  
Tel: (416) 922-2503, -1058/571-5382/713-7809 (24h) Fax: (416) 922-1832  
www.consbrastoronto.org  
Email: mail@consbrastoronto.org  
Mr. Americo Dyott FONTENELLE (m), **Consul General**  
Ms. Wanja Campos da NOBREGA, **Deputy Consul General (Trade)**  
Mr. Aldemo Serafim GARCIA JUNIOR, **Deputy Consul General (Cultural Affairs)**  
Ms. Rita de Cassia LEITAO UNGARETTI, **Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia**

**Montréal, QC**  
1 Westmount Square, Suite 1700, Montréal, QC, H3Z 2P9  
Tel: (514) 499-0968, -0969, -0970 Fax: (514) 499-3963  
www.consbrasmontréal.org  
Email: geral@consbrasmontréal.org  
Mr. Washington L. PEREIRA DE SOUSA (m), **Consul General**  
Mr. Vergniaud ELYSEU (m), **Deputy Consul General**  
Mr. José Roberto PROCOPIAK (m), **Deputy Consul General (Administration)**  
Mr. Arnaldo Clarete SALABERT (m), **Deputy Consul**  
Mrs. Elaine SERAFIM (m), **Vice-Consul**  
Ms. Vilma Marques SILVA, **Consular Agent**  
Mr. Jose Maria Silveira DE GOIS (m), **Consular Agent**

**Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador.**
Mrs. Flavia Xavier D. DRUMMOND RIBEIRO (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Jose Gilberto JUNGBLUT (m), Deputy Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon Territory, Northwest Territories and Nunavut

Vancouver, BC
666 Burrard Street, Suite 2020, Vancouver, BC, V6C 2X8
Tel: (604) 696-5311 Fax: (604) 696-5366
Mr. Fernando Jacques De MAGALHAES PIMENTA (m), Consul General
Mr. Durval Luiz de Oliveira PEREIRA, Deputy Consul
Mr. Antonio Sergio Araujo MATOS, Vice-Consul
Mr. Roberto ESMERALDO MOURAO (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Diomanna PAZ DE OLIVEIRA, Consular Agent
Mrs. Claudia DE MORAES GOMES JACOMINI (m), Consular Agent
Ms. Alvina Leite DE SIQUEIRA, Consular Agent
Mr. Walmyr FERRARI JACOMINI (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Brunei Darussalam (High Commission for Brunei Darussalam)
395 Laurier Avenue East, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6R4
Tel: (613) 234-5656 Fax: (613) 234-4397
Email: bhco@bellnet.ca

Her Excellency Rakiah HJ ABD LAMIT, High Commissioner

Mr. Faizal Bahrain HAJI BAKRI (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Haji Mursidi Bin HAJI SETIA (m), Third Secretary

Bulgaria (Embassy of the Republic of Bulgaria)
325 Stewart Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6K5
Tel: (613) 789-3215 Fax: (613) 789-3524
Email: mailmn@storm.ca

His Excellency Evgueni Stefanov STOYTCHEV, Ambassador
and Mrs. Ivanka Dimitrova, STOYTCHEVA

Mrs. Emilia Iordanova STEFANOVA-VELEVA (m), Counsellor
Ms. Rumyana Yordanova YORDANOVA, Third Secretary

Major General Vassil Vassilev VARBANOV (m), Military Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Mississauga, ON
2420 Doulton Drive, Mississauga, ON, L5H 3M3
Tel: (905) 454-0221 Fax: (905) 454-3935
Mr. Ignat KANEFF, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Montreal, QC
4570, King Edward Avenue, Montréal, QC, H4B 2H7
Tel: (514) 573-0360 Fax: (514) 573-0361
Email: bulgaria@canada.com
Mr. Georges PANITCHERSKY (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec
Toronto, ON
65 Overlea Blvd., Suite 230, Toronto, ON, M4H 1P1
Tel: (416) 696-2420, -2778 Fax: (416) 696-8019
Email: bulcontor@sprint.ca
Mrs. Guenka Slavova BELEVA (m), Consul General
Mr. Roumen Nikolov KAMENOV (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: All of Canada, with the exception of the National Capital Region

Burkina Faso (Embassy of Burkina Faso)
48 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J4
Tel: (613) 238-4796 Fax: (613) 238-3812
Email: burkina.faso@sympatico.ca

Her Excellency Juliette BONKOUNGOU/YAMEOGO, Ambassador

Mr. Maxime SIB, Counsellor (Economic & Commercial Affairs)
Mr. Charles Karosy BAMOUNI, Counsellor
Mr. Dramane YARO (m), Attaché
Mr. Kissiwendsida Romeo YAMEOGO (m), Attaché

Consular Representatives

Caraquet, NB
613 Saint-Pierre Boulevard West, Caraquet, NB, E1W 1A2
Tel: (506) 727-6666 Fax: (506) 727-5491
Mr. Edmond E. LANDRY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of New Brunswick

Montreal, QC
600 De La Gauchetière Street, Suite 2400, 24th Floor, Montréal, QC, H3B 4L8
Tel: (514) 878-5526 Fax: (514) 871-8977
Email: gcoulombe@lavery.qc.ca
Mr. Gérard COULOMBE, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Orford, QC
1718 Chemin Alfred-Desrochers, R.R.2, Orford, QC, J1X 6J4
Tel: (819) 847-1747/(514) 570-0267 Fax: (819) 847-4617
Email: pbastien@sympatico.ca
Mr. Pierre BASTIEN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
133 Richmond Street West, Suite 208, Toronto, ON, M5H 2L3
Tel: (416) 867-8669 Fax: (416) 867-3079
Email: pklarge.law@bellnet.ca
Mr. Peter K. LARGE, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1185 West Georgia Street, Suite 1750, Vancouver, BC, V6E 4E6
Tel: (604) 688-0788 Fax: (604) 688-0778
Mr. Louis P. SALLEY (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Burundi (Embassy of the Republic of Burundi)
325 Dalhousie Street, Suite 815, Ottawa, ON, K1N 7G2
Tel: (613) 789-0414/789-7042 (24H) Fax: (613) 789-9537
Email: ambabucanada@infonet.ca

Her Excellency Appolonie SIMBIZI, Ambassador

Mr. Zephyrin MANIRATANGA (m), First Counsellor
Mrs. Justine SEMONDE, Second Counsellor

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
10 King Street East, Suite 1400, Toronto, ON, M5C 1C3
Tel: (416) 947-0455 Fax: (416) 364-3818
Email: burundi@toronto.com

Mr. Howard CROSNER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario except the National Capital Region

Cambodia (Embassy of the Kingdom of Cambodia)
327 East 58 Street, New York, NY, 10022
Tel: (212) 336-0777 Fax: (212) 759-7672
www.un.int/cambodia/
Email: cambodia@un.int

His Excellency Kosal SEA, Ambassador
and Ms. Lyneth, NAM

Consular Representatives

North Vancouver, BC
903 - 168 Chadwick Court, North Vancouver, BC, V7M 3L4
Tel: (604) 980-1718 Fax: (604) 988-1765
Email: dglo@shaw.ca

Mr. Gordon LONGMUIR (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Cameroon (High Commission for the Republic of Cameroon)
170 Clemow Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1S 2B4
Tel: (613) 236-1522, -1524, -1569 Fax: (613) 236-3885
Email: cameroun@rogers.com

His Excellency Solomon Azoh-Mbi ANU'A- GHEYLE, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Mercy, AZOH-MBI

Mr. Jean Bosco ETOA ETOA (m), Counsellor (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Labarang ABDOULLAHI (m), First Secretary
Mr. Ntaribo ASHU AGBORNGAH (m), First Secretary

........................................

Mr. Richard NYAMBOLI NGWA (m), Second Counsellor, Washington, D.C.
Captain Emmanuel BABOU (m), Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Cape Verde (Embassy of the Republic of Cape Verde)
3415 Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20007
Tel: (202) 965-6820 Fax: (202) 965-1207
www.virtualcapeverde.net
Email: cvemargarete@verizon.net

Vacant, Ambassador

Ms. Margarete da Conceiçao C. LIMA, Second Secretary
Ms. Maria Mendonca SEMEDO, Second Secretary

Central African Republic (Embassy of the Central African Republic)
1618 - 22nd Street N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 483-7800 Fax: (202) 332-9893

Vacant, Ambassador

Chad (Embassy of the Republic of Chad)
2002 R Street N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20009
Tel: (202) 462-4009 Fax: (202) 265-1937
www.chadembassy-usa.org
Email: info@chadembassy.org

His Excellency Adam Bechir MAHAMOUD, Ambassador

Mr. N-Bashir NURANE, Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Hamid Takane YO USSOUF, First Counsellor
Mr. Tchouli GOMBO (m), First Secretary
Mr. Naimbaye Yelke DASNAN (m), Attaché (Press)

Chile (Embassy of the Republic of Chile)
50 O'Connor Street, Suite 1413, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L2
Tel: (613) 235-4402,-9940/598-7619 (24h) Fax: (613) 235-1176
www.chile.ca
Email: echileca@chile.ca

Office of the Defence Attaché
50 O'Connor Street, Suite 1413, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L2
Tel: (613) 235-4402 x 115

His Excellency Eugenio Luis ORTEGA RIQUELME, Ambassador
and Mrs. Carmen Victoria, FREI RUIZ-TAGLE
Mr. Javier Andres BECKER MARSHALL (m), Minister-Counsellor
Captain Alfredo Nicolas WHITTLE PINTO (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Mr. Fidel Luis COLOMA GRIMBERG (m), First Secretary
Ms. Annemarie DUNCKER STECHER, Third Secretary and Consul
Mr. Hector Luis VERA RIVAS, Attaché (Scientific Affairs)

........................................
Mr. Eduardo Alejandro SANTOS FUENZALIDA, Attaché (Agricultural Affairs), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

City of Québec, QC
2885 du Danube Street, Québec, QC, G1P 4G5
Tel: (418) 687-2175 Fax: (418) 687-4461
Email: monterichard@videotron.ca

Mr. Miguel MONTERICHARD, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: City of Québec and immediate surrounding area.

Montreal, QC
1010 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 710, Montréal, QC, H3A 2R7
Tel: (514) 499-0405, -1444/585-2635 (24h) Fax: (514) 499-8914
Email: cgmontca@qc.aira.com
Mr. Patricio Manuel VICTORIANO MUNOZ (m), Consul General
Mr. Eugenio Rafael MONTERO CAMPUSANO, Consular Agent (Legal)

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 1801, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 924-0106, -0112/368-8574 (24h) Fax: (416) 924-2627
www.congechiletoronto.com
Email: cgtoroca@idirect.com
Mr. Ricardo Enrique PLAZA DUCO (m), Consul General
Mr. Sergio Ignacio RECART BRUGERE (m), Consular Agent & Trade Commissioner

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba

Vancouver, BC
1250 - 1185 West Georgia Street, Vancouver, BC, V6E 4E6
Tel: (604) 681-9162/307-2245 (24h) Fax: (604) 687-0624
www.chilevan.ca
Email: consulado@chilevancouver.com
Ms. Maria Eliana CUEVAS BERNALES, Consul General
Mr. Felipe Javier GAJARDO BORQUEZ (m), Consular Agent (Agricultural Affairs)
Mr. Victor Ivan BUSTAMANTE ALARCON, Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and the Yukon and Northwest Territories
China (Embassy of the People's Republic of China)
515 St. Patrick Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 5H3
Tel: (613) 789-3434,3513,8422/762-3769 (24h) Fax: (613) 789-1911
www.chinaembassycanada.org

Economic and Commercial Section
401 King Edward Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 9C9
Tel: (613) 786-2470, 2471, 2472, 2475 Fax: (613) 236-5078
Email: http://ca.mofcom.gov.cn

Ambassador's Secretary
Tel: (613) 789-0058 Fax: (613) 789-1412

Political Section
Tel: (613) 789-3512 Fax: (613) 789-1412

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 789-0327 / 0329 Fax: (613) 789-1414
Email: coffice@buildinglink.com

Administrative Section
Tel: (613) 789-3506 Fax: (613) 789-1911

Cultural Section
Tel: (613) 789-4721 Fax: (613) 789-3583

Education Section
80 Cobourg Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8H1
Tel: (613) 789-6312 Fax: (613) 789-0262
Email: www.chineseeducation.ca

Science and Technology Section
Tel: (613) 789-3508 Fax: (613) 789-1417

Office of the Military Attaché
Tel: (613) 789-3507 Fax: (613) 789-1413

His Excellency Lijun LAN, Ambassador
and Ms. Langlin, GU
Mr. Youming YANG (m), Minister-Counsellor & Deputy Chief of Mission
Mr. Wenshen CHEN (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Weidong ZHANG (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Shan JIANG (m), Minister-Counsellor (Commercial Affairs)
Mr. Guixi LI (m), Counsellor & Consul General
Mr. Wenzhe YOU (m), Counsellor
Mr. Haisheng ZHAO, Counsellor
Mr. Tao LI (m), Counsellor
Mr. Yuanwen LIU (m), Counsellor (Science)
Mr. Xiaowen YOU (m), Counsellor
Mr. Shi WANG (m), Counsellor
Colonel Ping CAI (m), Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Major Hongbin DONG (m), Assistant Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Mr. Tao DONG (m), First Secretary
Mr. Nanping GONG, First Secretary
Ms. Caiyun LI, First Secretary
Mr. Zhi LIN (m), First Secretary
Mr. Wei SHI, First Secretary & Consul
Ms. Peifang LIU (m), First Secretary
Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
1011 6th Avenue S.W., Suite 100, Calgary, AB, T2P 0W1
Tel: (403) 264-3322/703-9501 (24h) Fax: (403) 264-6656

Mr. Xinjian WU (m), Consul General
Mr. Xianmin WANG (m), Vice Consul General
Mr. Hong CHENG (m), Consul
Mr. Tianzhe LI (m), Consul
Mr. Chunhua WANG, Consul
Mr. Rongsheng XIE, Consul
Mr. Ding YIN, Consul
Mr. Huabo LIU (m), Consul
Mr. Jianping MEI, Consul
Ms. Danna HOU (m), Consul
Mrs. Huige SU (m), Consul
Mr. Bing YAO, Vice-Consul
Mr. Yongbin SU (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Yefei ZHANG (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan and the Northwest Territories
Toronto, ON
240 St. George Street, Toronto, ON, M5R 2P4
Tel: (416) 964-7260/419-9839 (24h) Fax: (416) 324-6468, -9013

Protocol Section
Tel: (416) 324-6462

Press Section
Tel: (416) 324-6451, -6452

Economic and Commercial Section
Tel: (416) 324-6454, -6455

Consular and Visa Section
Tel: (416) 324-6464, -6466, -6491

Science and Technology Section
Tel: (416) 324-6456, -6457

Cultural Section
Tel: (416) 324-6450

Education Section
24 Admiral Road, Toronto, ON, M5R 2L5
Tel: (416) 324-9688, -8536, 972-0175 Fax: (416) 324-9931

Ms. Taoying ZHU (m), Consul General
Mr. Kun LU (m), Vice Consul General (Political & Administrative Affairs)
Mrs. Meifang ZHANG (m), Vice Consul General (Consular Affairs)
Mr. Shuang CHEN (m), Consul
Mr. Dianchang JIANG (m), Consul
Mr. Zhigang LEI (m), Consul
Ms. Yi LIU (m), Consul
Mr. Jianmin LIU (m), Consul
Ms. Jinhuan SUN (m), Consul
Ms. Xiuzhen WANG (m), Consul
Mr. Xiaochuang WU (m), Consul
Mr. Xianhao XU (m), Consul
Ms. Li YANG, Consul
Mr. Shaojun YANG (m), Consul
Mr. Mingwu HUO (m), Consul
Mr. Yuanxing TAO (m), Consul
Mr. Baojun ZHANG, Consul
Ms. Xuemei ZHANG (m), Consul
Mr. Yexin ZHANG (m), Consul
Mr. Yuanyuan ZHUANG (m), Consul
Mrs. Pu TANG (m), Consul
Mr. Jun FANG (m), Consul
Ms. Yue HAO (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Yong WANG, Vice-Consul
Ms. Xia LI, Vice-Consul
Ms. Jing LIU, Vice-Consul
Mr. Xiaogang ZHAO (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Xiaooyu GUO, Vice-Consul
Mr. Zheng YAN (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Yan ZHOU, Vice-Consul
Mr. Xin GUO (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Yao DENG, Vice-Consul
Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba

Vancouver, BC
3380 Granville Street, Vancouver, BC, V6H 3K3
Tel: (604) 734-7492/816-8894 (24h) Fax: (604) 737-0154

Consular and Visa Section
288-1338 West Broadway, Vancouver, ON, V6H 2E6
Tel: (604) 736-3955 Fax: (604) 734-0311

Cultural Section
3380 Granville Street, Vancouver, BC, V6H 3K3
Tel: (604) 732-319 Fax: (604) 736-4343

Economic and Trade Section
3380 Granville Street, Vancouver, BC, V6H 2E6
Tel: (604) 736-6630 Fax: (604) 736-4343

Education Section
2215 Eddington Drive, Vancouver, BC, V6L 2E6
Fax: (604) 738-1801

Mr. Shugen LIANG (m), Consul General
Ms. Wenci LI (m), Vice Consul General
Mr. Fang HE (m), Consul
Ms. Xiuying JI, Consul
Ms. Weiwei QIU, Consul
Mr. Long SHEN (m), Consul
Mr. Yafei XUE (m), Consul
Mr. Bin YAN, Consul (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Fajun ZHANG (m), Consul
Ms. Liwei ZHANG, Consul (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Qiru TIAN (m), Consul
Mr. Ribiao CHEN (m), Consul
Ms. Yueling PENG (m), Consul
Mr. Zhanling YUAN (m), Consul
Ms. Shu MA (m), Consul
Mr. Yuliang LI, Vice-Consul
Mr. Xinquan MAI, Vice-Consul
Mr. Jian WANG (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Li WANG, Vice-Consul
Mr. Hui YI (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Zeliang WANG, Vice-Consul
Mr. Chuanning XIA, Vice-Consul
Mr. Qifa LUO (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Zhipeng LI (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Colombia (Embassy of the Republic of Colombia)
360 Albert Street, Suite 1002, Ottawa, ON, K1R 7X7
Tel: (613) 230-3760 Fax: (613) 230-4416
www.embajadacolombia.ca
Email: embajada@embajadacolombia.ca

His Excellency Jaime GIRON DUARTE, Ambassador

Mr. Cesar Felipe GONZALEZ HERNANDEZ (m), Minister-Counsellor
Ms. Monica BELTRAN ESPITIA, First Secretary (Consular Affairs)

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1010 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 920, Montréal, QC, H3A 2R7
Tel: (514) 849-4852, -2929 Fax: (514) 849-4324
Email: concolmt@videotron.net
Mrs. Martha Lucia PIÑEROS DE CAMACHO, Consul General
Mr. Miguel Alberto GOMEZ VELEZ, Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and Labrador and Prince Edward Island

Surrey, BC
15388 - 24th Avenue, Surrey, BC, V4A 2J2
Tel: (604) 543-7446 Fax: (604) 543-7486
Email: consuladocolombiavan@shaw.ca
Mrs. Rosa ECHEVERRI MARSHALL (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Toronto, ON
1 Dundas Street West, Suite 2108, Toronto, ON, M5G 1Z3
Tel: (416) 977-0098, -0475 Fax: (416) 977-1025
Email: consul@consuladocolombia.com

Commercial Section
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 1005, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 363-9225 Fax: (416) 363-0808
Email: colombian.trade@proexport.ca

Ms. Ana Catalina DEL LLANO RESTREPO, Consul General
Mr. Rodolfo Carlos MOSERES DIEPPA (m), Consul & Trade Commissioner

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario (except for the National Capital Region) and the Yukon Territory

Comoros (Embassy of the Union of the Comoros)
866 UN Plaza, Suite 418, New York, NY, 10017
Tel: 212-750-1637 Fax: 212-750-1657
www.un.int/comors/
Email: comoros@un.int

Vacant, Ambassador

Consular Representatives

Campbellville, ON
5375 Blind Line R.R #3, Campbellville, ON, L0P 1B0
Tel: (905) 319-1244 Fax: (905) 331-8580
Email: rlande@cogeco.ca
Mr. Richard LANDE (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: All Canada
Congo, Democratic Republic (Embassy of the Democratic Republic of the Congo)
18 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J3
Tel: (613) 230-6391, 6582 / 255-3091 (24H) Fax: (613) 230-1945
Email: info@ambassadesrdcongo.org

Mrs. Louise NZANGA RAMAZANI, Minister-Counsellor & Chargé d’Affaires, a.i.
Mr. Augustin MULUMBWE KATUMBA, Attaché

Congo (Embassy of the Republic of the Congo)
4891 Colorado Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20011
Tel: (202) 726-5500 Fax: (202) 726-1860
www.embassyofcongo.org
Email: info@embassyofcongo.org

His Excellency Serge MOMBOULI, Ambassador
and Mrs. Stella-Corine, MOMBOULI
Mr. Henri Blaise GOTIENNE (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Bernard ELOKO, Counsellor
Mr. Jean-Christophe LINGOUA, First Secretary
Mr. Jean MBOSSA-MBOLLA, Third Secretary
Mr. Pascal ITOUA (m), Attaché (Administration)
Ms. Elisabeth PEA, Attaché

Consular Representatives
Toronto, ON
50 Gervais Drive, 4th Floor, Toronto, ON, M3C 1Z3
Tel: (416) 315-1549 Fax: (416) 391-3969
Email: consulofcongo@yahoo.ca
Mr. Jean-Michel ITOUA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Costa Rica (Embassy of the Republic of Costa Rica)
325 Dalhousie Street, Suite 407, Ottawa, ON, K1N 7G2
Tel: (613) 562-2855 Fax: (613) 562-2582
Email: embcr@costaricaembassy.com

Her Excellency Emilia Maria ALVAREZ NAVARRO, Ambassador

Mr. Francisco CHACON HERNANDEZ, Minister-Counsellor & Consul General
Mrs. Samy ARAYA ROJAS (m), Counsellor
Mrs. Silvia Marta ANDERSON QUIROS, Second Secretary

Consular Representatives
Toronto, ON
The Exchange Tower, 130 King Street West, Suite 1800, Toronto, ON, M5X 1E3
Tel: (416) 865-3382 Fax: (416) 865-3383
Mr. Itzamn André HUELAT QUIROS (m), Consular Agent (Commercial)

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1611 Evelyn Street, (North Vancouver), Vancouver, BC, V7J 3S9
Tel: (604) 983-2152 Fax: (604) 983-2152
Email: arreaga@axionet.com

Mr. Antonio R. ARREAGA-VALDES (m), Honorary Consul General
**Côte d'Ivoire (Embassy of the Republic of Côte d'Ivoire)**

9 Marlborough Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8E6
Tel: (613) 236-9919 Fax: (613) 563-8287
www.ambaci-ottawa.org
Email: acica@ambaci-ottawa.org

Office of the Defence Attaché
9 Malborough Avenue, Ottawa, ON
Tel: (613) 236-9919

His Excellency Louis Leon Leonoguy BONY, **Ambassador**
and Mrs. Bertille, **BONY SALMON**
Mr. Ibrahim CISSOKO (m), **Counsellor**
Mr. N’Guessan Bernard N’GUESSAN, **Counsellor**
Colonel Léopold KOHOU (m), **Defence Attaché**
Mr. Bi Djangone Raphael HUE (m), **First Secretary (Education)**
Mr. Lasme Roger DIBY (m), **First Secretary**
Mrs. Loukou Emillienne DIBY LASME (m), **First Secretary**
Mrs. Yagori Françoise FOBRI (m), **Attaché**
Mrs. Lou Yaba Cécile KOFFI (m), **Attaché (Finance)**

**Consular Representatives**

**Calgary, AB**
1732 - 9A Street South West, Suite 405, Calgary, AB, T2T 3E6
Tel: (403) 244-8968/ 807-9965 (cell) Fax: (403) 209-2707
Email: mcdowall@telusplanet.net
Mr. Stuart MCDOWALL (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Montreal, QC**
1175 Bernard, Suite 301, Montréal, QC, H2V 1V5
Tel: (514) 349-3440 Fax: (450) 474-5811

Tourism Section
1175 Bernard Avenue West, Suite 301, Outremont, QC, H2V 1V5
Tel: (514) 962-2911 Fax: (514) 287-0861

Mr. André VANNÉRUM (m), **Honorary Consul**
Mrs. Malekah Mourad CONDE (m), **Consular Agent**

**Toronto, ON**
260 Adelaide Street East, P.O. Box 110, Toronto, ON, M5A 1N1
Tel: (416) 366-8490 Fax: (416) 947-1534
Email: pdawes@warringtoninternational.com
Mr. Peter J. DAWES (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Vancouver, BC**
3269 West 49th Avenue, Vancouver, BC, V6N 3T5
Tel: (604) 266-1971 Fax: (604) 266-6529
Mr. John Peter BELL (m), **Honorary Consul**
Croatia (Embassy of the Republic of Croatia)
229 Chapel Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 7Y6
Tel: (613) 562-7820 Emergency (613) 291-1048 (24H) Fax: (613) 562-7821

Email: croemb.ottawa@mvpei.hr

Her Excellency Vesela MRDEN KORAC, Ambassador
and Mr. Marko, KORAC
Major Drazen JOZEF (m), Military Attaché
Mr. Antun MAHNIC (m), First Secretary
Mr. Ivica VASILJ (m), Second Secretary

Brigadier General Mate PADEN, Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Mississauga, ON
918 Dundas Street East, Suite 302, Mississauga, ON, L4Y 2B3
Tel: (905) 277-9051 Fax: (905) 277-5432
Mrs. Branka PAZIN (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except the National Capital Region), Manitoba and Saskatchewan

Montréal, QC
750 Marcel-Laurin Blvd., Suite 106 (St. Laurent), Montréal, QC, H4M 2M4
Tel: (514) 744-0770 ext. 201
Email: croatiaconsulate@yahoo.ca
Mr. Gilles CLOUTIER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland and Labrador

Cuba (Embassy of the Republic of Cuba)
388 Main Street, Ottawa, ON, K1S 1E3
Tel: (613) 563-0141 Fax: (613) 563-0068
Email: cuba@embacuba.ca

Her Excellency Teresita De Jesus VICENTE SOTOLONGO, Ambassador

Ms. Maria de la Luz B’HAMEL RAMIREZ (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Antonio Rogelio RODRIGUEZ VALCARCEL, Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Antonio G. CASTANON PEREZ (m), Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Ms. Denia BADA GONZALEZ, Counsellor
Mr. Jesus MILIAN FONSECA (m), Counsellor
Mr. Miguel Manuel FRAGA GONZALEZ (m), Third Secretary
Ms. Nicte GONZALEZ ALFONSO (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Rene GOMEZ MOJARRIETA, Attaché
Ms. Sonia NOA VALDES (m), Attaché
Mr. Carlos Alberto LUGO FONTE, Attaché
Mr. Manuel Rosendo PETERSSEN JIMENEZ (m), Attaché
Mr. Sergio VALLE HERNANDEZ (m), Attaché
Mr. Ricardo CARRION SAGO, Attaché

Consular Representatives
Montréal, QC
4542-4546 Decarie Blvd, Montréal, QC, H3X 2H5
Tel: (514) 843-8897 Fax: (514) 845-1063
Mr. Sergio Jose VELEZ CAMHI (m), Consul General
Mrs. Maria Estela ESCOBAR MORALES (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
5353 Dundas Street West, Suite 401, Square Kipling, Toronto, ON, M9B 6H8
Tel: (416) 234-8181 Fax: (416) 234-2754
Email: cubanconsul@caspar.net
Mr. Jorge Francisco SOBERON LUIS (m), Consul General
Mrs. Marta Teresa VALDES DE SAA, Consul
Mrs. Elisa Aleida VALDES DE SAA, Consul
Mr. Marcos HERNANDEZ SOSA (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia and the Yukon and Northwest Territories

Cyprus (High Commission for the Republic of Cyprus)
2211 R Street N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 462-5772 Fax: (202) 483-6710
www.cyprusembassy.net

His Excellency Andreas S. KAKOURIS, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Kareen, FARRELL KAKOURIS
Mr. Yannis MICHAELIDES, First Secretary & Deputy Head of Mission

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
2930 Edouard-Montpetit Blvd., Suite PH2, Montréal, QC, H3T 1J7
Tel: (514) 735-7233 Fax: (514) 398-6294
Mr. Michael P. PAIDOUSSIS (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: City of Montreal

Toronto, ON
365 Bloor Street East, Suite 1010, Toronto, ON, M4W 3L4
Tel: (416) 944-0998 Fax: (416) 944-9149
Mrs. Penelope EROTOKRITOU (m), Consul General

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto, the Metropolltain area and Southern Ontario

Vancouver, BC
435 Donald Street, Coquitlam, Vancouver, BC, V3K 3Z9
Tel: (604) 936-2268 Fax: (604) 936-2168
Email: tberggre@sfu.ca
Mrs. Tasoula SAPARILLA-BERGGREN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Office of the Defence, Military and Air Attaché
3900 Spring of Freedom Street, NW, Washington, D.C., DC

His Excellency Karel ZEBRAKOVSKY, Ambassador
and Mrs. Markéta, ZEBRAKOVSKA SMATLANOVA
Mr. Tomas VACEK (m), Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Stanislav BENES (m), Counsellor (Commercial)
Mr. Karel HEJC, First Secretary (Political & Consular Affairs)
Mrs. Petra KLOBUSIAKOVA (m), Third Secretary (Press & Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Zdenek BURES (m), Attaché (Administration)

Major General Emil PUPIS (m), Defence, Military & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Brigadier General Jan PETRAS (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
611 - 71 Avenue S.E, Calgary, AB, T2H 0S7
Tel: (403) 269-4886 Fax: (403) 261-3077
Email: calgary@honorary.mzv.cz
Mr. Jaroslav JELINEK (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montreal, QC
1305 Des Pins Avenue West, Montréal, QC, H3G 1B2
Tel: (514) 849-4495/895-6630 (24h) Fax: (514) 849-4117
www.mfa.cz/montreal
Email: montreal@embassy.mzv.cz

Commercial Section
Tel: (514) 844-5511 Fax: (514) 844-1894

Mrs. Jaroslava JESLINKOVA, Consul General
Mr. Milan SLANEK (m), Consul & Trade Commissioner
Ms. Margareta HAVRANKOVA, Vice-Consul


Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street, 15th Floor, Suite 1500, Toronto, ON, M4W 1A3

Mr. Richard KRPAČ, Consul General
Mr. Jiří SLAIS (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Zdenek ULC (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and the following counties in the Province of Ontario:

Vancouver, BC
1055 Dunsmuir Street, 23rd Floor, Suite 2300, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1J1
Tel: (604) 891-2296 Fax: (604) 683-3558
Email: vancouver@honorary.mzv.cz
Mr. Michael D. ADLEM (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Winnipeg, MB
NumberTen Architectural Group, 115 Bannatyne Ave, Suite 310, Winnipeg, MB, R3B 0R3
Tel: (204) 942-0981 Fax: (204) 947-9626
Email: winnipeg@numberten.com
Mr. William David RANDA, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba (emergency passport and legalization matters only)

Denmark (Royal Danish Embassy)
47 Clarence Street, Suite 450, Ottawa, ON, K1N 9K1
Tel: (613) 562-1811 Fax: (613) 562-1812
Email: ottamb@um.dk

Defence Section, DC
Tel: (202) 234-4300 Fax: (202) 328-1470

Agriculture Section, DC
Tel: (202) 234-4300 Fax: (202) 328-1470

His Excellency Poul Erik Dam KRISTENSEN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Else Astrid, PHILIPP
Mr. Jakob HENNINGSEN (m), First Secretary & Deputy Head of Mission

Brigadier General Jorgen JACOBSEN (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Lieutenant Colonel Peter VESTERGAARD (m), Assistant Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Lieutenant Colonel Per Lyse RASMUSSEN (m), Assistant Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
132 Parkwood Place S.E., Calgary, AB, T2J 3X1
Tel: (403) 251-5052 Fax: (403) 271-9119
Email: ealbeck@shaw.ca
Mr. Jonas Lennart ALBECK (m), Honorary Consul
Ms. Elisa Haydee ALBECK (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Red Deer and part of the province of Alberta south of Red Deer

Edmonton, AB
10180 - 101 Street, Suite 1000, Manulife Place, Edmonton, AB, T5J 3S4
Tel: (780) 426-1457 Fax: (780) 435-2046
Email: jorole@telusplanet.net
Mr. Ole JORGENSEN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta north of Red Deer

Halifax, NS
1525 Birmingham Street, Halifax, NS, B3J 2J6
Tel: (902) 429-5680 Fax: (902) 429-5221
Email: info@ihmathers.com
Mr. Harry Isaac MATHERS (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Iqaluit, NU
Building 192, Box 670, Iqaluit, NU, X0A 0H0
Tel: (867) 979-4616 Fax: (867) 979-4207
Email: kenh@sympatico.ca

Mr. Kenn HARPER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Nunavut

Montreal, QC
1 Place Ville Marie, Suite 4000, Montréal, QC, H3B 4M4
Tel: (514) 877-3060 Fax: (514) 871-8977
Email: mblouin@lavery.qc.ca

Mr. Michel BLOUIN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Regina, SK
1801 Hamilton Street, Suite 320, P.O. Box 1787, Regina, SK, S4P 3C6
Tel: (306) 787-4750 Fax: (306) 787-6666
Email: iryan@sasktrade.sk.ca

Mrs. Inge RYAN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

Saint John, NB
127 Prince William Street, P.O. Box 6639, Station "A", Saint John, NB, E2L 4S1
Tel: (506) 634-7320 Fax: (506) 634-7423
Email: info@teeddandteed.com

Mr. Peter Eric Lawrence TEED (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of New Brunswick

St. John's, NF
92 Elizabeth Avenue, St. John's, NF, A1A 1W7
Tel: (709) 726-0020 Fax: (709) 726-6013
Email: agreenland@haveystravel-cwt.com

Mr. Stephen H. OUTERBRIDGE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street, Suite 2109, 21st Floor, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 962-5661/2 Fax: (416) 962-3668
Email: danish@tradecomm.com

Trade Section
2 Bloor Street, Suite 2120, 21st Floor, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2

Mr. Arne NORDTORP, Honorary Consul General
Mr. Peter Rye Esbak MORK-NIELSEN (m), Consul & Trade Commissioner

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
101 - 245 Fell Avenue, North Vancouver, Vancouver, BC, V7P 2K1
Tel: (604) 982-8855 Fax: (604) 985-2855
Email: dkconsul@telus.net
Mr. John B. PETERSEN (m), Honorary Consul
Ms. Vibeke HYNKEMEJER (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Winnipeg, MB
239 Aubert Street, Winnipeg, MB, H2H 2G8
Tel: (204) 233-8541 Fax: (204) 943-7997
Email: abruun@campbellmarr.com

Mr. Anders BRUUN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Djibouti (Embassy of the Republic of Djibouti)
1156 - 15th Street N.W., Suite 515, Washington, D.C., DC, 20005
Tel: (202) 331-0270 Fax: (202) 331-0302
Email: usdjibouti@aol.com

His Excellency Roble OLHAYE, Ambassador
and Mrs. Amina Farah, AHMED
Mr. Issa Daher BOURRELEH (m), Counsellor

Dominican Republic (Embassy of the Dominican Republic)
130 Albert Street, Suite 418, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 569-9893/(613) 643-5909(24h) Fax: (613) 569-8673
Email: info@drembassy.org

His Excellency Luis Eladio ARIAS NUNEZ, Ambassador
and Mrs. Ana Melba, ROSARIO DE ARIAS
Mr. Luis Maria KALAFF SANCHEZ, Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Briunny GARABITO SEGURA (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Tomas Enrique ROA FAMILIA, Counsellor
Ms. Glenis Regina GUZMAN FILIPE, Counsellor
Ms. Angelica Maria FLORENTINO MOREL, Counsellor
Ms. Doris Jenny MARIA HERNANDEZ, Counsellor
Mr. Miguel Antonio ESPINAL GUERRERO (m), Counsellor
Ms. Niurka Alexandra CARRION BAEZ, Counsellor
Mrs. Gretchen Purisma POCKELS SANEAX (m), Counsellor
Ms. Iris Joseline PUJOL RODRIGUEZ, First Secretary
Ms. Maria Amalia LEYBA OLAVARRIETA, First Secretary

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
1470 Peel Street, Suite 263, Tower A, Montréal, QC, H3A 1T1
Tel: (514) 284-5455, -6600/246-7002 (24h) Fax: (514) 284-5511
Email: gpichardo@sympatico.ca

Mrs. Raquel Josefina JACOBO DE CABRAL, Consul General
Mr. Frank Carlos CABRAL GARCIA, Vice-Consul
Mr. Paul Jose BONETTI SALCEDO, Vice-Consul
Mr. Valentin DEL ORBE CASTILLO, Vice-Consul
Mr. Roosevelt F. COMARAZAMY FIGUEROA (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Cynthia Marie RODRIGUEZ BUSTO, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
2 Adelaide Street West, Suite 301, Toronto, ON, M5H 1L6
Tel: (416) 369-0403 Fax: (416) 369-1685
Mr. Guillermo Jose ESTRELLA GABRIEL (m), **Consul General**
Ms. Rosalia De P. MERCEDES DE LA CRUZ (m), **Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario**

**Vancouver, BC**
1055 West Hastings Street, Suite 300, Vancouver, BC, V6E 2E9
Tel: (778) 593-1608
Mr. Pedro Alfonso REYES DE LEON, **Honorary Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia**

**Ecuador (Embassy of the Republic of Ecuador)**
50 O’Connor Street, Suite 316, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L2
Tel: (613) 563-8206, 4286/1-866-204-1735 (24h) Fax: (613) 235-5776
Email: mecuacan@rogers.com

His Excellency Franklin Gustavo CHAVEZ PAREJA, **Ambassador**
and Mrs. Magdalena, CALDERON CEVALLOS
Mr. Oscar Felipe IZQUIERDO ARBOLEDA (m), **Counsellor**
Mrs. Aida Clementina HERNANDEZ OLIVARES, **Attaché (Consular Affairs)**

----------
Colonel Jose Anibal REVELO CADENA (m), **Military Attaché**, Washington, D.C.
Colonel Luis Alfredo VELARDE SANTAMARIA (m), **Military Attaché**, Washington, D.C.

**Consular Representatives**

**Montréal, QC**
2055 Peel Street, Suite 501, Montréal, QC, H3A 1V4
Tel: (514) 874-4071 Fax: (514) 874-9078
Email: consecuador-montreal@iq.ca
Mrs. Veronica Augusta BUSTAMANTE PONCE (m), **Consul General**

**Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador**

**Richmond, BC**
7388 Lynnwood Drive, Richmond, BC, V7C 5H8
Tel: (604) 274-7707 Fax: (604) 274-7706
Email: ecuador@telus.net
Mr. Etienne E. V. WALTER (m), **Honorary Consul General**

**Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, the Yukon Territoty and the Northwest Territories**

**Toronto, ON**
151 Bloor Street West, Suite 470, Toronto, ON, M5S 1S4
Tel: (416) 968-2077 Fax: (416) 968-3348
Email: cctoronto@ican.net
Mrs. Mirian Mercedes ESPARZA JACOME, **Consul General**
Mr. Paul W. ROBERTS (m), **Honorary Consul**
Mrs. Maria Mercedes JARA GRIJALVA (m), **Vice-Consul (Commercial)**
Mrs. Susana Mariana VELASQUEZ CARRERA (m), **Consular Agent**

**Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Nunavut**
Egypt (Embassy of the Arab Republic of Egypt)
454 Laurier Avenue East, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6R3
Tel: (613) 234-4931, 4935 Fax: (613) 234-9347/234-4398
www.egyptembassy.ca
Email: egyptemb@sympatico.ca

Press and Information Section
85 Range Road, Suite 1005, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J6
Tel: (613) 563-1248 Fax: (613) 230-9834
Email: egyptian.embassy@rogers.com

His Excellency Shamel Elsayed NASSER, Ambassador
and Mrs. Sherine Mohamed, MAHER
Mr. Ashraf Mounir Shehata SOLIMAN, Counsellor
Mrs. Hala Samir EL BISHLAWY (m), Counsellor
Mr. Elsayed Mohamed E. SOLIMAN (m), Counsellor (Press & Information)
Ms. Hwaida Essam ABDEL RAHMAN, Counsellor
Mr. Tarek Ahmed Fouad RASLAN, Second Secretary
Mrs. Nevine Kadri ABAZA (m), Attaché (Administrative & Financial Affairs)
Mr. Ragui M.M. EL ETREBY, Attaché
Mr. Mahmoud M. I. A. HABLAST (m), Attaché (Administrative & Financial Affairs)

Major General Nabil Mostafa Mohamed I. ELMOHANDES (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Major General Taher Ali EL SERSY (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Major General Mahmoud Moawad Abdel ALL (m), Military Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1000 Rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, Suite 3320, Montréal, QC, H3B 4W5
Tel: (514) 866-8455 Fax: (514) 866-0835

Commercial Section
630 René Levesque Blvd West, Suite 2320, Montréal, QC, H3B 1S6
Tel: (514) 861-6340 Fax: (514) 861-6343

Cultural and Education Section
1 Place Ville Marie, Suite 1936, Montréal, QC, H3B 4S3
Tel: (514) 866-0239 Fax: (514) 866-0932

Tourism Section
1253 McGill College Avenue, Suite 250, Montréal, QC, H3B 2Y5
Tel: (514) 861-4420, -4606 Fax: (514) 861-8071

Mrs. Wafaa MOHAMED EL HADIDY, Consul General
Ms. Nagwa Ibrahim Sayed KORASHY, Consul (Tourism)
Mr. Amr ABDEL FATTAH ELEZABI (m), Consul (Tourism)
Mr. Adel HASSAN MOHAMED EL-ALFY (m), Consul
Mr. Tamer MAMDOUH M. ABD EL MONEIM, Consul
Mrs. Nebal Darwish Z. EI TANBOULY (m), Consul (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Younan EDWARD RIZK YOUSEFF (m), Consul (Commercial)
Mr. Ahmed TALAAT M. S. EL LIBEDY (m), Consul (Commercial)
Mr. Ashraf AHMED ABDEL WAHAB EBEID, Vice-Consul (Administrative & Financial Affairs)
Ms. Amany FOUAD HANNA SALIB, Vice-Consul
Mr. Mohamed ABDALLA SAYED A. ISMAIL (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Adel Mohamed Hamed SOLIMAN (m), Vice-Consul (Administrative & Financial Affairs)
Mrs. Mona Hosny Mohamed EL TOUNY, Vice-Consul (Administrative & Financial Affairs)
Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, Ontario (except the cities of Ottawa and Hull), New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland and Labrador

El Salvador (Embassy of the Republic of El Salvador)
209 Kent Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1Z8
Tel: (613) 238-2939 Fax: (613) 238-6940
Email: embajada@elsalvador-ca.org

His Excellency Rafael Angel ALFARO PINEDA, Ambassador
and Mrs. Beatriz Elena, DELGADO DE ALFARO

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
2055 Peel Street, Suite 840, Montréal, QC, H3A 1V4
Tel: (514) 861-6514 / 817-6515 (24h) Fax: (514) 861-6513
Email: consuladoelsalvador@gc.aira.com

Mrs. Veronica Patricia PICHINTE CHACON (m), Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
151 Bloor Street West, Suite 320, Toronto, ON, M5S 1S4
Tel: (416) 975-0812 / 602-5297 (24h) Fax: (416) 975-0283
Email: 103504.2104@compuserver.com

Miss Ana Haydee MURRA SACA, Consul General
Mr. Gil Dov BLUTRICH (m), Honorary Consul
Mr. Guillermo Antonio IGLESIAS, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: The Provinces of Ontario (commencing from the western area of such province up to the dividing straight line between the City of Brighton and the City of Mattawa) and Manitoba.

Vancouver, BC
938 Howe Street, Suite 411, Vancouver, BC, V6Z 1N9
Tel: (604) 732-8142 Fax: (604) 696-0038
Email: romeza@axion.net

Mrs. Rosa Elena MORENO MALDONADO, Consul General
Mr. Jeffrey R. MOORE, Honorary Consul
Mrs. Ivania E. De La Paz FLORES DE ESCOBAR (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories

Equatorial Guinea (Embassy of the Republic of Equatorial Guinea)
Tel: (212) 223-2324 / (212) 223-2325 Fax: (212) 223-2366

His Excellency Lino-Sima EKUA AVOMO, Ambassador

Eritrea (Embassy of the State of Eritrea)
75 Albert Street, Suite 610, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5E7
Tel: (613) 234-3989 Fax: (613) 234-6213

His Excellency Ahferom BERHANE GHEBREMEDHIN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Sara, BELAY GHEBREHIWET
Mr. Semere Ghebremariam O. MICAEL (m), First Secretary
Mr. Haile Fisehaye WOLDU, Second Secretary

Estonia (Embassy of the Republic of Estonia)
260 Dalhousie Street, Suite 210, Ottawa, ON, K1N 7E4
Tel: (613) 789-4222 Fax: (613) 789-9555
www.estemb.ca
Email: embassy.ottawa@mfa.ee

Mr. Rasmus LUMI, Counsellor & Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.
and Mrs. Ene, LUMI

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
3700 The Stock Exchange Tower, 800 Victoria Square, P.O. Box 242, Montréal, QC, H4Z 1E9
Tel: (514) 397-7400 Fax: (514) 397-7600
Mr. Maurice FORGET, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
958 Broadview Avenue, Suite 202, Toronto, ON, M4K 2R6
Tel: (416) 461-0764 Fax: (416) 461-0448
Email: consul@heinsooinsurance.ca
Mr. Laas LEIVAT (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. Thomas Hillar HEINSOO, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1199 West Hastings Street, 5th Floor, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3T5
Tel: (604) 683-3000 Ext. 105 Fax: (604) 662-3457
Email: estonia@discoverycapital.com
Mr. Harry A. JAAKO, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Ethiopia (Embassy of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia)
151 Slater Street, Suite 210, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 235-6637 Fax: (613) 235-4638
www.ottawa.ethiopianembassy.net
Email: info.ethio@ethiopianembassy.net

Ms. Almaz Amaha TESFAY, Minister-Counsellor & Chargé d'Affaires

Mr. Belay Gebreselassie KIDANE, First Counsellor
Mr. Abdurahim Mohammed ALI (m), First Counsellor
Mrs. Birtukan Ayano DADI (m), Second Counsellor
Mr. Wondimu Degefa SENBETO (m), Second Secretary
Ms. Tsedonait Tsegaye MELESE, Second Secretary

European Union (Delegation of the European Commission to Canada)
150 Metcalfe Street, 18 & 19th floors, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1P1
Tel: (613) 238-6464 Fax: (613) 238-5191
www.delcan.cec.eu.int
Email: delegation-canada@ec.europa.eu

His Excellency Dorian Ford PRINCE, Head of Delegation and Ambassador

Mr. Giovanni DI GIROLAMO (m), First Counsellor
Mrs. Anya Irmgard ORAM (m), Counsellor
Ms. Linda DIGIUGNO, Assistant Attaché

Fiji (High Commission for the Republic of Fiji)
2000 M Street, NW, Suite 710, Washington, D.C., DC, 20036
www.fijiembassydc.com/
Email: info@fijiembassydc.com

Mr. Penijamini R. T. LOMALOMA, First Secretary & Acting High Commissioner

Mr. Sakiusa RABUKA, Counsellor
Mrs. Cheryl Jean BROWN-IRAVA (m), Second Secretary

Finland (Embassy of the Republic of Finland)
55 Metcalfe Street, Suite 850, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L5
Tel: (613) 288-2233 Fax: (613) 288-2244
www.finland.ca
Email: embassy@finland.ca

His Excellency Risto Ensio PIIPPONEN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Leena Marjatta, PIIPPONEN

Mr. Markku Tuomo Tapio VIRRI (m), Minister-Counsellor
Ms. Helena Maaria HAKARI, Attaché (Administrative Affairs)

Colonel Heimo Touko Sakari HONKAMAA (m), Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Captain Jaakko Henrik SAVISAARI (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Major Jyrki Tapani ISOKANGAS (m), Assistant Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
777 8th Avenue SW, 2300 First Alberta Place, Calgary, AB, T2P 3R5
Tel: (403) 299-9805 Fax: (403) 299-9850
Email: romanchuk@suomicon.com
Miss Judith Marlane ROMANCHUK, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Calgary

Edmonton, AB
1400 Canadian Western Bank Place, 10303 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, AB, T5J 3N6
Tel: (780) 429-6253 Fax: (780) 429-4453
Email: tbosse@ogilvielaw.com
Mr. Theodore D. BOSSÉ (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta (except the City of Calgary)

Halifax, NS
Benjamin Wier House, 1459 Hollis Street, Halifax, NS, B3J 1V1
Tel: (902) 420-1990 Fax: (902) 429-1171
Mr. Frank METCALF (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC
Kenniff & Racine inc., Place Sherbrooke, 1010 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 602, Montréal, QC, H3A 2R7
Tel: (514) 282-9798 Fax: (514) 282-9899
Email: pkenniff@kenniffracine.com
Mr. Patrick KENNIFF, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Montreal
Quebec, QC
500 Grande Allée East, Suite 900, Québec, QC, G1R 2J7
Tel: (418) 683-3000 Fax: (418) 683-8784
www.grondin.com
Email: gpb@grondinpoudrier.com
Mr. Henri GRONDIN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec (except the city of Montreal)

Sault Ste. Marie, ON
29 Pageant Drive, Sault Ste. Marie, ON, P6B 5J7
Tel: (705) 942-6196 Fax: (705) 254-7775
Email: soo_vitala@shaw.ca
Mr. Raimo VIITALA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Sault Ste. Marie

Sudbury, ON
176 McNaughton Street, Sudbury, ON, P3E 1V3
Tel: (705) 675-0067 Fax: (705) 675-0067
Mr. Hannu PIIRONEN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Districts of Sudbury, Manitoulin and Algoma

Thunder Bay, ON
76 North Algoma Street, Thunder Bay, ON, P7A 4Z4
Tel: (807) 344-9191 Fax: (807) 345-8391
Mrs. Eija PELTOKANGAS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Districts of Kenora, Patricia, Rainy River and Thunder Bay

Timmins, ON
128 Quartz Avenue, Timmins, ON, P4N 4L6
Tel: (705) 267-6175 Fax: (705) 268-4648
Email: margaretk@persona.ca
Mrs. Margaret KANGAS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Districts of Cochrane, Temiskaming and Timmins

Toronto, ON
1200 Bay Street, Suite 604, Toronto, ON, M5R 2A5
Tel: (416) 964-0066 Fax: (416) 964-1524
Email: toronto@finland.ca

Commercial Section
Tel: (416) 964-7400 Fax: (416) 921-0318

Mr. Patrick BRIGHAM, Honorary Consul
Mr. Tuomo Reijo Tapani LAINE (m), Vice-Consul & Trade Commissioner

Jurisdiction: Greater Toronto Area

Vancouver, BC
1188 West Georgia Street, Suite 1480, Vancouver, BC, V6E 4A2
Tel: (604) 688-4483 Fax: (604) 687-8237
Mr. Harri JANSSON, Honorary Consul
Ms. Ritva HUTTUNEN (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Winnipeg, MB
101 Wordsworth Place, Winnipeg, MB, R3K 0K6
Tel: (204) 837-6466 Fax: (204) 837-6575
Email: sairanen@mts.net
Mr. Heikki Juhani SAIRANEN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

France (Embassy of France)
42 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1M 2C9
Tel: (613) 789-1795 (24h) Fax: (613) 562-3735
www.ambafrance-ca.org
Email: politique@ambafrance-ca.org

Press & Information Section
Tel: (613) 789-1795 Fax: (613) 562-3704

Office of the Defence Attaché
Tel: (613) 562-3780 Fax: (613) 562-3785

Economic Expansion Office
10, John Street, Ottawa, ON, K1M 1P5
Tel: (613) 789-5681 Fax: (613) 562-3766, -3767

Cultural Service
464 Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6M8
Tel: (613) 238-5711 Fax: (613) 238-7884

Scientific Service
464 Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6M8
Tel: (613) 238-1051 Fax: (613) 593-7430

His Excellency François Marie DELATTRE, Ambassador
and Mrs. Marie-Sophie Anne M., L’HELIAS DELATTRE
Mr. Simon Robert MOULIÉ, Minister-Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Florence Hélène JEANBLANC RISLER (m), Minister-Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Olivier BOASSON (m), Counsellor (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Olivier DEPARIS, Counsellor (Justice Liaison)
Mr. Thierry Guy Emile SAINT-OYANT, Second Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Ms. Marie-Anne Jeanne Julienne COURRIAN, Second Counsellor (Political Affairs)
Mr. Jean-Christophe J. TALLARD-FLEURY, Second Counsellor (Press)
Mrs. Lise Marie Emilie TALBOT BARRE (m), Second Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mrs. Sandrine Anne C. LORENZI RICHARD (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Erik Jacques COLOMBEAU (m), Second Secretary & Vice-Consul
Colonel Jean-Michel Désiré VERNEY (m), Defence Attaché
Mr. Jean-Pierre DISSAUX (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Mariano Antonio JORDAN, Third Secretary
Mr. Nicolas Jean-Louis F. GACHON (m), Attaché (University Co-operation)
Mr. Philippe Yvon Georges GUIMBERT (m), Attaché (Security)
Commander Gonzague Marie Raoul PERRIN (m), Assistant Defence Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
167 Wildwood Drive SW, Calgary, AB, T3C 3C8
Tel: (403) 292-3778/560-4154 (24h) Fax: (403) 503-6076
www.calgaryconsularcorps.org
Mr. Gérard CARLIER (m), **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: City of Calgary*

**Chicoutimi, QC**
1596 Bégin Avenue, Chicoutimi, QC, G7H 5T6
Tel: (418) 545-7098 Fax: (418) 545-0051
Email: f-brochet10@hotmail.com
Dr. François BROCHET (m), **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: City of Chicoutimi*

**Edmonton, AB**
467 Rooney Crescent, Edmonton, AB, T6R 1E1
Tel: (780) 420-6050
Mr. Thierry Claude LACAZE-MASMONTEIL, **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: City of Edmonton*

**Halifax, NS**
1660 Hollis Street, Suite 1201, Halifax, NS, B3J 1V7
Tel: (902) 494-0999 Fax: (902) 494-4482
Email: ngilfoy@progresscorp.com
Mr. Neville GILFOY (m), **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia*

**Moncton, NB**
777 Main Street, Suite 800, Moncton, NB, E1C 1E9
Tel: (506) 857-4191 Fax: (506) 858-8169
http://consulfrance-moncton.org
Email: cmoncton@nbet.nb.ca

Cultural Affairs and Cooperation
Tel: (506) 862-3900 Fax: (506) 858-8169

Mr. Gilles Robert Arnaud COURREGELOUNGUE (m), **Consul General**
Mr. Damien Jean Roger DAUPHIN, **Deputy Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador*

**Montréal, QC**
1501 McGill College Avenue, Suite 1000, Montréal, QC, H3A 3M8
Tel: (514) 878-4385 / 878-6221 Fax: (514) 878-3981
http://consulfrance-montreal.org
Email: info@consulfrance-montreal.org

Information and Press Services, Montréal, QC
Tel: (514) 866-6551 Fax: (514) 861-4614

Economic Expansion Office
1000 rue de la Gauchetière ouest, Suite 2710, Montréal, QC, H3B 4W5
Tel: (514) 878-9851 Fax: (514) 878-3677

Cooperation and Cultural Action Services
Tel: (514) 866-6551 Fax: (514) 866-8133
Mr. Pierre Jean-André ROBION (m), **Consul General**
Ms. Nathalie Anne-Paul TONNEAU PRADERE (m), **Deputy Consul General**
Mr. Fabrice Emmanuel J. ETIENVRE (m), **Consul (Economic Affairs)**
Mr. François Bernard CROQUETTE (m), **Deputy Consul**
Miss Isabelle Anne M. LE ROY, **Deputy Consul**
Mr. Frédéric PARUTA (m), **Deputy Consul (Press)**
Ms. Laurence Désirée. B GRELET, **Consular Agent (Commercial)**

**Jurisdiction: Part of the Province of Quebec bordered to the north by the Counties of Abitibi West, Abitibi East, Gatineau, Labelle, Berthier, Maskinonge, Nicolet-Yamaska, Arthabaska, Richmond, Megantic-Compton and Nunavut**

**Quebec, QC**
Kent House, 25 Saint Louis Street, Québec, QC, G1R 3Y8
Tel: (418) 266-2500 Fax: (418) 266-2524
http://consulfrance-quebec.org
Email: consulfr@consulat-france-qc.org

Information and Press Service
1110 Avenue des Laurentides, Québec, QC, G1S 3C3
Tel: (418) 688-3902 Fax: (418) 688-1263

Cultural, Scientific and Technical Cooperation
Kent House, 25 St-Louis Street, Québec, QC, G1R 3Y8
Tel: (418) 694-2294 Fax: (418) 692-4545

Mr. François Simon R. M. ALABRUNE (m), **Consul General**
Mr. Stephane Pierre CATT (m), **Consul**
Mr. Jean-Charles BOU (m), **Deputy Consul General**
Mr. Bernard CHOUZENOUX (m), **Deputy Consul**
Mr. Patrice Michel Pierre P. LEROY (m), **Deputy Consul**
Mrs. Catherine Raymonde G. BREYTON (m), **Deputy Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Part of the Province of Quebec bordered to the south by the counties of Ungawa, Laviolette, Saint-Maurice, Trois-Rivières, Lotbinière, Frontenac and Beauce-Sud**

**Rouyn-Noranda, QC**
411 des Professeurs Avenue, Rouyn-Noranda, QC, J9X 5J6
Tel: (819) 764-5567 Fax: (819) 762-3815
Email: jeanpierre.leclercq@cablevision.qc.ca
Mr. Jean-Pierre LECLERCQ (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: City of Rouyn-Noranda**

**Saint John, NB**
10 Rivercrest Drive, Quispamsis, Saint John, NB, E2E 1W4
Tel: (506) 648-5507 Fax: (506) 648-5811
Email: tchopin@unbsj.ca
Mr. Thierry CHOPIN (m), **Honorary Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction: City of Saint John**

**Saskatoon, SK**
803 Costigan Court, Saskatoon, SK, S7J 3R4
Tel: (306) 249-3065
Mr. Vincent MARTIN (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan**
St. John’s, NF
115 Cavendish Square, St. John’s, NF, A1C 5W8
Tel: (709) 758-8190
Mr. Armand A. AGABAB (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of St. John’s

Sudbury, ON
190 David Street, Sudbury, ON, P3E 1T4
Tel: (705) 675-1151 (2126)
Email: jccachon@sympatico.ca
Mr. Jean-Charles CACHON, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Sudbury

Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street East, Suite 2200, Toronto, ON, M4W 1A8
Tel: (416) 847-1900 Fax: (416) 847-1901
http://consulfrance-toronto.org
Email: fsltto@idirect

Visa Section
Tel: (416) 925-8233, 8275 Fax: (416) 925-3076

Cooperation and Cultural Action Services
130 Bloor Street West, Suite 405, Toronto, ON, M5S 1N5
Tel: (416) 925-0025, 1188 Fax: (416) 925-2560

Economic Expansion Office
20 Queen Street West, Suite 2004, Toronto, ON, M5H 3R3
Tel: (416) 977-1257 Fax: (416) 977-7944

Mr. Jérôme Daniel CAUCHARD, Consul General
Mr. Patrick Louis Hal Andre IMBERT, Consul
Mr. Eric André Gérard MORAND (m), Deputy Consul
Mrs. Olga Anne Marie EMMANOUELIDIS (m), Deputy Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Ontario (except the National Capital Region)

Vancouver, BC
1130, West Pender Street, Suite 1100, Vancouver, BC, V6E 4A4
Tel: (604) 681-4345 Fax: (604) 681-4287
http://consulfrance-vancouver.org
Email: consulat_france_bc@mindlink.bc.ca

Cultural Services
Tel: (604) 681-4345

Economic Expansion Office
Suite 1102, Vancouver
Tel: (604) 684-1271 Fax: (604) 684-2359

Mr. Alexandre Louis GARCIA, Consul General
Mr. Ludovic Christian Tancrede PREVOST, Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta and British Columbia, the Northwest Territories and the Yukon Territory

Whitehorse, YT
205 Black Street, Suite 200, Whitehorse, YT, Y1A 2M8
Tel: (867) 668-5588 Fax: (867) 668-5577
Email: consul@hougens.com
Mr. Erik HOUGEN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Whitehorse

Winnipeg, MB
156 Lagassé Drive, (Saint-Adolphe), Winnipeg, MB, R5A 1B2
Tel: (204) 883-2153 Fax: (204) 883-2755
Email: raymondp@mb.sympatico.ca
Mr. Raymond POIRIER (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Winnipeg

Gabon (Embassy of the Gabonese Republic)
4 Range Road, PO Box 368, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J5
Tel: (613) 232-5301 Fax: (613) 232-6916
Email: ambgabon2000@yahoo.fr

His Excellency Andre William ANGUILE, Ambassador
and Mrs. Elizabeth, ANGUILE
Mr. Francois EBIBI MBA (m), First Counsellor
Mr. Venance MBINGT-ABDOULAYE (m), Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Mrs. Johanna Rose MAMIAKA, Counsellor

.................................
Mr. Pierre ETOUGHE (m), Counsellor (Finance), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
85 Sainte-Catherine Street West, 14th Floor, Montréal, QC, H2X 3P4
Tel: (514) 287-8500 Fax: (514) 287-8643
Mr. Luc BENOIT, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Montreal

Gambia (High Commission for the Republic of the Gambia)
1156 - 15th Street N.W., Suite 905, Washington, D.C., DC, 20005
Tel: (202) 785-1399 Fax: (202) 785-1430
www.gambiaembassy.us
Email: info@gambiaembassy.us

His Excellency Dodou Bammy JAGNE, High Commissioner

Mr. Pa Njagga MENDY (m), First Secretary
Mr. Tijan Masanneh CEESAY, First Secretary
Mr. Lamin Binta SANYANG (m), Attaché (Finance)

Georgia (Embassy of Georgia)
2209 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 387-2390 Fax: (202) 387-0864
www.georgiaemb.org
Email: embgeorgiausa@yahoo.com

Consular Section
Tel: (202) 387-9153

Vacant, Ambassador

Mr. Akaki LOMIDZE (m), Counsellor
Major Malkhaz JAMURELI (m), Defence Attaché
Germany (Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany)
1 Waverley Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0T8
Tel: (613) 232-1101/ 227-9481 (24h) Fax: (613) 594-9330
www.ottawa.diplo.de
Email: GermanEmbassyOttawa@on.aibn.com

Office of the Defence Attaché
1 Waverley Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0T8
Tel: (613) 232-1101

His Excellency Matthias Martin A. Höpfner, Ambassador, and Mrs. Christina, Höpfner
Mr. Jörm Rohde (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Helmut Peter Finger (m), Counsellor
Mr. Hannsgeorg Beine (m), Counsellor
Lieutenant Colonel Matthias Friedrich Reibold (m), Defence Attaché
Mr. Matthias BERTL (m), First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mrs. Regina Maria MITTNER-ROBINSON (m), First Secretary
Mr. Karl Holgar Kolley (m), First Secretary (Economic & Scientific Affairs)
Mrs. Elke Regina Pauls, Third Secretary
Mrs. Anja Barbara Plagenz (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Michael Ulrich Becker (m), Attaché
Mr. Uwe Siegener (m), Attaché (Military Affairs)
Mrs. Hella Maria Fischer (m), Attaché
Mrs. Ursula Duckek, Attaché
Mrs. Angelika Sieglinde Andorfer-Eisl (m), Attaché
Mr. Rainer Bauer (m), Attaché (Administration)
Mrs. Martina Kriemhilde Brink-Bauer (m), Attaché
Mr. Reinold Hugo Herber (m), Attaché
Mr. Bruno Wobbe, Attaché (Administration)

Mr. Joachim Helmut Schaefer (m), Minister-Counsellor (Agriculture & Forestry), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
550 - 11 Avenue S.W., Suite 600, Calgary, AB, T2R 1M7
Tel: (403) 247-3357 Fax: (403) 247-8662
Email: hkcalf@telus.net
Mr. Jacobus Ferdinand Bouwman (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta south of 52nd degree latitude

Edmonton, AB
8003 - 102 Street, Suite 202, Edmonton, AB, T6E 4A2
Tel: (780) 438-6138 Fax: (780) 439-9950
Email: mbreuscher@ab.telus.net
Mr. Michael Bernd Reuschcher, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta north of the 52nd degree latitude and the Northwest Territories.

Halifax, NS
1100 Purdy’s Wharf Tower 1, 1959 Upper Water Street, Halifax, NS, B3J 3E5
Tel: (902) 420-1599 Fax: (902) 421-3130
Email: achapman@coxandpalmer.com
Mr. Anthony L. Chapman (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

Montreal, QC  
1250 René Levesque Blvd. West, Suite 4315, Montréal, QC, H3B 4W8  
Tel: (514) 931-2277 Fax: (514) 931-7239  
Email: mail@montr.diplo.de  
Mr. Jörg METGER (m), **Consul General**  
Mr. Hans-Joachim FRIESS (m), **Deputy Consul General**  
Mrs. Anja MENGEWEIN, **Vice-Consul**  

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec (except the urban region of the Outaouais), New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Prince George, BC  
9090 Collena Street, Prince George, BC, V2N 6J6  
Tel: (250) 563-6556 Fax: (250) 563-6563  
Mr. Albert KOHLER (m), **Honorary Consul**  

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia North of the 53rd degree of latitude

Saskatoon, SK  
823 Brookhurst Bay, Saskatoon, SK, S7V 1G1  
Tel: (306) 374-6747 Fax: (306) 374-6747  
Email: barbara@hoggardinternational.com  
Ms. Bärbi HOGGARD-LULAY, **Honorary Consul**  

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

St. John's, NF  
2 Winter Place, St. John's, NF, A1B 1J6  
Tel: (709) 739-9727/579-2222 (Office-bureau)  
Mr. Waldemar SCHARWEY (m), **Honorary Consul**  

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON  
77 Bloor Street, Suite 1702-1703, Mailing Address : P.O. Box 523, Station 'P', Toronto, ON, M5S 2T1  
Tel: (416) 925-2813/953-3817 (till 22h) Fax: (416) 925-2818  
www.toronto.diplo.de  
Email: mail@germanconsulatetoronto.ca  
Mr. Holger Jorg Rudiger RAASCH (m), **Consul General**  
Mrs. Stefanie VON OPPENKOWSKI (m), **Deputy Consul General**  
Mrs. Susanne WOLFF, **Vice-Consul**  
Ms. Catrin STIBBE, **Vice-Consul**  
Mrs. Kathrin BRANDT (m), **Vice-Consul**  
Mrs. Angelika Ursula MAKONKO MUNDELE, **Consular Assistant**  
Mrs. Claudia Annerose FAIRCHILD (m), **Consular Assistant**  
Mr. Stefan STEINBUCHEL (m), **Consular Assistant**  

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except Counties of Carleton, Lanark, Leeds and Grenville, Prescott and Russell, Renfrew, Stormount, Dundas and Glengary) and Manitoba

Vancouver, BC  
World Trade Centre, 999 Canada Place, Suite 704, Vancouver, BC, V6C 3E1  
Tel: (604) 684-8377/218-1390 (24h) Fax: (604) 684-8334  
Email: GermanConsulateVancouver@telus.net  
Mr. Klaus Henner ACHENBACH (m), **Consul General**  
Mr. Hans-Joachim STECHMANN (m), **Deputy Consul General**  
Mrs. Anja SCHMIDT (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mrs. Anja STEIN, Vice-Consul
Mrs. Ulrike Gisela LASKOVSKI (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Karin Andrea SCHONHOVEN, Consular Assistant
Mrs. Angelika Anneliese ATTENBERGER, Consular Assistant
Mrs. Karen BIRBEN (m), Consular Assistant
Mrs. Eveline Jutta Maria RAAB (m), Consular Assistant

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta, British Columbia, Saskatchewan and the Yukon and the Northwest Territories

Winnipeg, MB
101-1200 Pembina Highway, Winnipeg, MB, R3T 2A7
Tel: (204) 475-3088 Fax: (204) 475-3089
Mr. Gerhard SPINDLER (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Ghana (High Commission for the Republic of Ghana)
153 Gilmour Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0N8
Tel: (613) 236-0871 - 0873 Fax: (613) 236-0874
www.ghanahighcommission.ca
Email: ghanacom@ghanahighcommission-canada.com

Her Excellency Margaret Ivy AMOAKOHENE, High Commissioner
and Mr. Maxwell Kofi, AMOAKOHENE
Mr. Francis Danti KOTIA (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Kwadwo Tuntum ADDO, Minister-Counsellor
Mrs. Lillian Cynthia OSEI-HWERE (m), First Secretary
Ms. Baaba APALOO (m), First Secretary
Mrs. Victoria DZAKPASU, Second Secretary

Colonel Kwame OPONG-KYEKYEKU (m), Defence Adviser, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Burnaby, BC
6741 Cariboo Road, Suite 108, Burnaby, BC, V3N 4A4

Mr. George ADDEI-PIPRAH, Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Edmonton, AB
College Plaza, 8215 112th Street, Suite 408, Edmonton, AB, T6G 2C8
Tel: (780) 492-2397 Fax: (780) 492-8704
Dr. John AKABUTU (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba

Toronto, ON
4665 Yonge Street, Units 205 and 206, North York, ON, M2N 0B4
Tel: (416) 848-1015/6 Fax: (416) 848-1017
Mr. Kwabena ASARE (m), Consul General
Ms. Eunice Aboagyewa APPIAH, Consul
Mrs. Wendy Koshie BRUCE TETTEH (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario
Greece (Embassy of the Hellenic Republic)
80 MacLaren Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0K6
Tel: (613) 238-6271, 6272, 6273 Fax: (613) 238-5676
www.greekembassy.ca
Email: embassy@greekembassy.ca

Office of the Press Attaché
80 MacLaren Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0K6
Tel: (613) 232-6796 Fax: (613) 232-6176

Office of the Defence Attaché
322 Waverley Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0W3
Tel: (613) 233-2383 Fax: (613) 233-9928

His Excellency Nikolaos MATSIS, Ambassador
and Mrs. Katherine, MATSIS
Mr. Theodossis DEMETRACOPOULOS (m), Counsellor (Press)
Mr. George DOGORITIS (m), First Counsellor
Colonel Georgios GALANOS (m), Defence Attaché
Mr. Michael Dimitrios VOTSIS (m), First Secretary
Mr. Konstantinos DIKAROS (m), First Secretary (Economic & Commercial Affairs)
Mrs. Georgia MARIOLI (m), Second Secretary
Mrs. Maria CHOURSOUlidOU (m), Attaché

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
1002 Sherbrooke Street West, 26th Floor, Montréal, QC, H3A 3L6
Tel: (514) 875-2119 (514) 862-2707 (24 h) Fax: (514) 875-8781
www.grconsulatemtl.net
Email: info@grconsulatemtl.net

Maritime Section
2090 Decelles, Ville St. Laurent, Montréal, QC, H4M 1B4

Ms. Maria KARNOUTSOU, Consul General
Mr. Ilias PAPAROunas (m), Consul (Education)
Mr. Stamatis KALOEITON (m), Vice-Consul (Maritime Affairs)
Mr. Christos KARAKLAS (m), Consular Agent
Mrs. Spyridoula MAKarouni (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Dimitrios MANIADAKIS, Consular Agent
Mrs. Theodora PAPADOPOULOU (m), Consular Agent
Mrs. Eleni KIOROGLOU (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Alexandros DIMITROPOULOS (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec (except the city of Hull), New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
365 Bloor Street East, Suite 1800, Toronto, ON, M4W 3L4
Tel: (416) 515-0132,-0133,-0134 (416) 936-5844(24H) Fax: (416) 515-0209
http://toronto.grconsulate.com
Email: grekconsulate@centtel.com

Commercial Section
365 Bloor Street East, Suite 1800, M4W 3L4
Tel: (416) 515-0135 Fax: (416) 515-0708
Email: gr-trade@the-wire.com
Mrs. Eleni KARAGEORGIOU (m), Consul (Education)
Mrs. Zoe Flora APOSTOLOPOULOU (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Ioannis SAMARAS (m), Consular Agent (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Theodoros SIMOS (m), Consular Agent
Mrs. Ekaterini TYPOU (m), Consular Agent
Ms. Efstratia KARAGRIGORIOU, Consular Agent
Mrs. Catherine SOUBASSAKOU (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except for the city of Ottawa) and Manitoba

Vancouver, BC
500 - 688 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, BC, V6B 1P1
Tel: (604) 681-1381 (604)721-6077 or 925-2039(24H) Fax: (604) 681-6656
Email: grconsul@axionet.com

Maritime Section
602 West Hastings Street, Suite 817, Vancouver, BC, V6B 1P2
Fax: (604) 681-0108

Mr. Georgios AYFANTIS (m), Consul General
Mr. Panagiotis GKOUFAS (m), Vice-Consul (Maritime Affairs)
Mrs. Agathe SPYROU (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Vassilios STAVRIDIS (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and the Yukon and Northwest Territories

Guatemala (Embassy of the Republic of Guatemala)
130 Albert Street, Suite 1010, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 233-7237 Fax: (613) 233-0135
Email: embassy1@embaguate-canada.com

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 233-7188 Fax: (613) 233-0135

Commercial Section
Tel: (613) 233-9394 Fax: (613) 233-9394

Tourism Section
Tel: (613) 233-2349 Fax: (613) 233-2349

Office of the Defence, Military, Air and Naval Attaché
Tel: (613) 232-2226 Fax: (613) 232-0026

His Excellency Georges DE LA ROCHE PLIHAL, Ambassador
and Mrs. Alice Mary, NEWTON
Miss Sandra Refugio CRUZ ORDONEZ, Third Secretary (Cultural & Tourism Affairs)

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1255 University Street, Suite 512, Montréal, QC, H3B 3B6
Tel: (514) 397-2348 Fax: (514) 397-2354
Email: consmontreal@minex.gob.gt

Mr. Federico Jose URRUELA ARENALES, Consul General
Ms. Martha Aida Rogelia ARGUETA MOLINA, Consul
Ms. Elizabeth Estefania PINEDA CASASOLA, Vice-Consul

Toronto, ON
4 Kingsboro Road, (Thornhill), Toronto, ON, L3T 5S9
Tel: (416) 994-3060
Mr. Oscar PALMA, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Greater Toronto Area

Vancouver, BC
4066 Norwood Ave, North Vancouver, BC, V7N 3R3
Tel: (604) 904-9889 Fax: (604) 988-6606
Email: guatemalaconsulvancouver@yahoo.com

Mrs. Soemia Alicia BUTCHART (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and the Yukon and Northwest Territories

Winnipeg
Vacant

Guinea (Embassy of the Republic of Guinea)
483 Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6N1
Tel: (613) 789-8444, -3428 Fax: (613) 789-7560
Email: ambagueinaott@sympatico.ca

Mrs. Hawa DIAKITÉ, Counsellor & Chargé d'Affaires, a.i. (Political & Economic Affairs)

Mrs. Aissata SOW (m), Counsellor (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Mory SIDIBE, First Secretary (Financial Affairs)

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
719 Willamette Drive S.E., Calgary, AB, T2J 2A3
Tel: (403) 225-2956 Fax: (403) 225-2957
Email: gdemaria@shaw.ca

Mr. Giovanni DE MARIA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montreal, QC
1801 René-Lévesque West Boulevard, Suite 1200, Montréal, QC, H3A 2N4
Tel: (514) 393-1000, ext. 8451 Fax: (514) 392-9066
Email: jacques.bourbeau@snclavalin.com

Mr. Jacques BOURBEAU (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
1 St. John's Road, Main Floor, Toronto, ON, M6P 4C7
Tel: (416) 769-8262 Fax: (416) 767-6070

Mr. Charles A. DOWNES, Honorary Consul
Mr. Paul REFALO (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto

800 Second Avenue, Suite 400F, New York, NY, 10016
Tel: (212) 573-9051 Fax: (212) 573-9307
Email: missionofguinea@aol.com Correspondence

Vacant, Ambassador
Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
1100 Rene Levesque Blvd West, 25th Floor, Montréal, QC, H3B 5C9
Tel: (514) 397-6905 Fax: (514) 397-8515
Dr. Nicolas M. MATTE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Guyana (High Commission for the Republic of Guyana)

151 Slater Street, Suite 309, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 235-7249 Fax: (613) 235-1447
Email: guyanahcott@rogers.com

His Excellency Rajnarine SINGH, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Fameeda Nesha, SINGH

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
505 Consumers Road, Suite 206, Willowdale, Toronto, ON, M2J 4V8
Tel: (416) 494-6040, (905) 882-5814(24H) Fax: (416) 494-1530
Email: info@guyanaconsulate.com

Mr. Tyrone Emanuel RAMROOP (m), Consul
Mr. Danny Thakur DOOBAY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except the National Capital Region), Quebec, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland and Labrador

Haiti (Embassy of the Republic of Haiti)

130 Albert Street, Suite 1500, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 238-1628, 1629 Fax: (613) 238-2986
Email: bohio@sympatico.ca

Mrs. Marie Nathalie MENOS-GISSEL, Minister-Counsellor & Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.
and Mr. Jean-Robert, MENOS*
Ms. Marie-Jose JUSTINVIL, Counsellor
Mr. Jeancois JOSEPH (m), Counsellor
Ms. Marjorie AUGUSTE, First Secretary
Mrs. Magdala DUCLOS-JOSEPH (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
1100 René Lévesque Boulevard West, Suite 1520, Montréal, QC, H3B 4N4
Tel: (514) 499-1919, - 1324 / 341-8963 (24) Fax: (514) 499-1818
www.haiti-montreal.org

Mr. Pierre-Richard CASIMIR (m), Consul General
Mr. Jacques V. NORESIAS (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Junia BARREAU, Vice-Consul
Ms. Marie Emile MARTINEAU-JOSEPH (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Montreal and the metropolitant region

Quebec, QC
1323 Lavigerie Avenue, Québec, QC, G1W 3X4
Tel: (418) 650-0719 Fax: (418) 650-5006
Email: Jean.Moisset@sympatico.ca

Mr. Jean-Joseph MOISSET, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Quebec City

Toronto, ON
902 Bathurst Street, Toronto, ON, M5R 3G3
Tel: (416) 538-3282 / 905 887-9874 (24h) Fax: (416) 538-3155
Dr. Eric PIERRE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario excluding the National Capital Region

Holy See (Apostolic Nunciature)
724 Manor Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1M 0E3
Tel: (613) 746-4914 Fax: (613) 746-4786
Email: nuntius@rogers.com

His Excellency The Most Reverend Luigi VENTURA, Apostolic Nuncio

Monsignor Luca LORUSSO, Counsellor

Honduras (Embassy of the Republic of Honduras)
151 Slater Street, Suite 805, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 233-8900 / (613) 733-6437 (24h) Fax: (613) 232-0193
www.embassyhonduras.ca
Email: embhonca@embassyhonduras.ca

Mr. Guillermo Javier VALLADARES LAINEZ, Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.
and Mrs. Diana Lurvin, CARRASCO DE VALLADARES
Mr. Santos Hilario RODRIGUEZ CALIX (m), Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Erich Roberto BONDY REYES, First Secretary

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1650 de Maisonneuve West, Suite 306, Montréal, QC, H3H 2P3
Tel: (514) 937-1138 Fax: (514) 937-2194
Mr. Justo Alfredo CRESPO CASTILLO (m), Consul General
Mrs. Rita Fabiola LICONA AZCONA (m), Consul
Miss Maria Carolina CHINCHA HEYER, Vice-Consul
Ms. Maria Amalia MEMBRENO CASTELLANOS, Vice-Consul
Ms. Margarita RODAS CASTRO (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: All Canada

Hungary (Embassy of the Republic of Hungary)
299 Waverley Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0V9
Tel: (613) 230-2717 / 612-9937 (24h) Fax: (613) 230-7560
www.mfa.gov.hu/emb/ottawa
Email: mission.ott@kum.hu

His Excellency Pal VASTAGH, Ambassador
and Ms. Erzsebet, FENYVESI
Mr. Tamas KIRALY, First Secretary & Deputy Head of Mission

Consular Representatives

Colonel Istvan PASZTOR (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Mr. Attila TOTH (m), Third Secretary (Agriculture), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives
Calgary, AB
1111 - 11th Ave SW, Suite 400, Calgary, AB, T2R 0G5
Tel: (403) 229-1111 ext 313 Fax: (403) 245-0569
Email: huconsul@mac.com

Mr. Arthur M. SZABO, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan and the southern part of the province of Alberta including the administrative
districts of Acadia, Big Horn, Calgary, Cardston, Clearwater, Cypress, Foothills, Forty Mile, Kananaskis, Kneehill,
Lethbridge, Mountain View, Newell, Pincher Creek, Ranchlands, Red Deer, Rocky View, Starland, Taber, Vulcan,
Warner, Willow Creek and Wheatland with Special Area 2., 3. and 4.

Edmonton, AB
36 Blueberry Crescent, Sherwood Park, Edmonton, AB, T8H 1P6
Tel: (780) 464-4252 Fax: (780) 464-4252
Email: szenthe@shaw.ca

Mr. Alexander S. SZENTHE, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: The northern part of the province of Alberta including the administrative districts of Athabasca, Barrhead,
Beaver, Big Lakes, Birch Hills, Bonnyville, Brazeau, Camrose, Clear Hills, Edmonton, Fairviews, Flagstaff, Grande
Prairie, Greenview, Lac Ste. Anne, Lac Le Biche, Lacombe, Lamont, Leduc, Lesser Slave Lake, Mackenzie, Minburn,
Northern Lights, Northern Sunrise, Opportunity, Paintearth, Parkland, Peace, Ponoka, Provost, Saddle Hills, Smoky
Lake, Smoky River, Spirit River, St. Paul, Stettler, Strathcona, Sturgeon, Thorhild, Two Hills, Vermilion, Wainwright,
Westlock, Wetaskiwin, Wood Buffalo, Woodlands and Yellowhead

Montreal, QC
57 Ontario Street West, Montréal, QC, H2X 1Y8
Tel: (514) 288-4343 Fax: (514) 272-0877 or 288-9296
Email: szentmihalygyula@aol.com

Mr. Gyula SZENTMIHALY (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
425 Bloor Street East, Suite 501, Toronto, ON, M4W 3R5
Tel: (416) 923-8981 , -0878 Fax: (416) 923-2732

Commercial
121 Bloor Street East, Suite 1110, Toronto, ON, M4W 3M5
Tel: (416) 923-8981 Fax: (416) 923-2732

Mr. Sandor Gyorgy BEER (m), Consul General
Ms. Marta Agnes BEERNE SOMOGYI (m), Consul
Mr. Gyula Istvan CSEKO (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatchewan

Vancouver, BC
1770 West 7th Avenue, Suite 412, Vancouver, BC, V6J 4Y6
Tel: (604) 730-7321, -7332 Fax: (604) 730-7339
Email: amolnar@telus.net

Mr. André MOLNAR, Honorary Consul General
Mr. Zoltan VASS, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Winnipeg, MB
240 Kennedy Street, Suite 300, Winnipeg, MB, R3C 1T1
Tel: (204) 956-0490 Fax: (204) 947-3747
Iceland (Embassy of Iceland)
360 Albert Street, 7th floor, Suite 710, Ottawa, ON, K1R 7X7
Tel: (613) 482-1944; 866-1666 (24H) Fax: (613) 482-1945
http://www.iceland.org/ca

Her Excellency Sigridur Anna THORDARDOTTIR, Ambassador
and Mr. Jon, THORSTEINSSON
Ms. Olof Dogg SIGVALADOTTIR, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
2119-28th Avenue, S.W., Calgary, AB, T2T 1K6
Tel: (403) 244-4506
Email: benedikt@ucalgary.ca.
Dr. Hallgrímur BENEDIKTSSON (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Southern Alberta, including Red Deer

Edmonton, AB
17631 - 103 Avenue, Edmonton, AB, T5S 1N8
Tel: (780) 408-5118 Fax: (780) 443-2653
Email: gord@rentcash.ca
Mr. Gordon J. REYKDAL (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Northern Alberta (north of Red Deer) and the Northwest Territories

Halifax, NS
1718 Argyle Street, Suite 510, Halifax, NS, B3J 3N6
Tel: (902) 444-8486
Email: mellish@pattersonlaw.ca
Mr. Robert L. MELLISH, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC
1 Place Ville Marie, Suite 3303, Montréal, QC, H3B 3N2
Tel: (514) 982-0188/935-3576 Fax: (514) 982-0190/935-6862
Email: dfranklin@franklinlegal.com
Mr. William I. Mackenzie Jr. TURNER (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. David R. FRANKLIN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Québec, QC
176A Chemin du Tour-du-Lac, Lac-Beauport, Québec, QC, G3B 0T6
Tel: (418) 580-1994
Email: marie@mariemorneau.com
Ms. Marie MORNEAU, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Québec City

Regina, SK
4705 Castle Road, Regina, SK, S4S 4W9
Tel: (306) 586-7737 Fax: (306) 359-1885
Mr. Jon Orn JONSSON, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

Saint John, NB
40 Osprey Terrace, Saint John, NB, E2H 2Z7
Tel: (506) 644-1887
Mrs. Iris BIRGISDOTTIR (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Provinces of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

St. John’s, NF
Baine Johnston Centre, 10 Fort William Place, 6th Floor, P.O. Box 5457, St. John’s, NF, A1C 5W4
Tel: (709) 722-7584 Fax: (709) 722-9210
Email: rjh@wob.nf.ca
Mr. Robert J. HICKEY, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
250 Yonge Street, Suite 2400, Toronto, ON, M5B 2M6
Tel: (416) 979-6740 Fax: (416) 979-1234
Mr. Jon Ragnar JOHNSON, Honorary Consul General
Mrs. Gail EINARSON-MCCLEERY (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Southern Ontario (including the city of Kingston)

Vancouver, BC
940 Younette Drive, Vancouver, BC, V7T 1S9
Tel: (604) 922-0854 Fax: (604) 925-2524
Email: icconsul@telus.net
Mrs. Heather IRELAND (m), Honorary Consul General
Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Winnipeg, MB
#100-1 Wellington Crescent, Winnipeg, MB, R3M 3Z2
Tel: (204) 284-1535 Fax: (204) 284-1539
Email: iceland@mb.aibn.com
Mr. Atli ASMUNDSSON (m), Consul General
Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba

India (High Commission for the Republic of India)
10 Springfield Road, Ottawa, ON, K1M 1C9
Tel: (613) 744-3751,3752,3753/744-3751(24h) Fax: (613) 744-0913
www.hciottawa.ca
Email: hicomind@hcottawa.ca

His Excellency Shashishekhar Madhukar GAVAL, High Commissioner and Mrs. Rina Shashishekhar, GAVAL
Ms. Narinder CHAUHAN (m), Deputy High Commissioner
Mr. Rajiv Ranjan Prasad N. SAHI (m), Minister
Mr. Vinod Kumar SACHDEVA (m), Minister
Mr. Narendra Kumar SHARMA (m), Counsellor
Mr. Sridhar Maruti Narayan RAO (m), Counsellor
Mr. Sunil Kumar BANSAL (m), Counsellor
Mr. Ajay Kumar SHARMA (m), First Secretary
Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
365 Bloor Street East, Suite 700, Toronto, ON, M4W 3L4
Tel: (416) 960-4668/960-0929; 960-6253/422-3871 (+17h) Fax: (416) 960-9812
www.cgitoronto.ca
Email: cgindia@cgitoronto.ca

Ms. Preeti SARAN (m), Consul General
Mr. Mohinder Pratap SINGH (m), Consul
Mr. Surender Kumar ARORA (m), Consul
Mr. Tirath SINGH (m), Consul
Mr. Abhijit CHATTOPADHYAY (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Kuldip Kumar ABROL (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Pradeep CHAUDHRY (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Venkatesan RAJAGOPALAN (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Amir CHAND (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Param Jeet Kaur ANAND (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Manitoba, Ontario (except the City of Ottawa), Quebec (except the City of Gatineau), New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Vancouver, BC
325 Howe Street, Suite 201, Vancouver, BC, V6C 1Z7
Tel: (604) 662-8811 Fax: (604) 682-2471/682-3556
www.cgivancouver.com
Email: indiapscg@telus.net

Mr. Ashok DAS (m), Consul General
Mr. Amal Krishna GOSWAMI (m), Consul
Mr. Suresh Kumar MAKHIJANI (m), Consul
Mr. Jagdeep Singh JAGGI, Vice-Consul
Mr. Shiv SINGH (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Imtiaz THAYYAN (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Rajendra Kumar SHARMA (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Ram KUMAR (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. XXX SURAT SINGH (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories

Indonesia (Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia)
55 Parkdale Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1Y 1E5
Tel: (613) 724-1100 Fax: (613) 724-1105, 4959
www.indonesia-ottawa.org
Email: info@indonesia-ottawa.org

His Excellency Djoko HARDONO, Ambassador
and Mrs. Ulfah Hanif, HARDONO
Mr. Yul EDISON (m), Counsellor
Mr. Bambang MULYANTO (m), Minister & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Saut SIRINGO RINGO (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Sigit SADIONO (m), Counsellor
Ms. Nancy Kusbayanti ZAINURI (m), Counsellor
Ms. Dian KUSUMANINGSIH (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Ahmad Fachmi SULTHON (m), Third Secretary
Ms. Fithonatul Mar’ati FIRDIANSYAH, Third Secretary
Mr. Anak Agung Ngrah Andy LAKSMANA (m), Third Secretary
Ms. Sri Nastiti BUDIANTI (m), Attaché (Commercial)
Mr. Mohamad Pramintohadi SUKARNO (m), Attaché (Communications)
Mr. Siam SUBIARAHARJA (m), Attaché

Brigadier General Erwin BARLEY (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
129 Jarvis Street, Toronto, ON, M5C 2H6
Tel: (416) 360-4020, -4023 Fax: (416) 360-4295
Mr. Bambang Cahyo GUNAWAN (m), Consul General
Ms. Nina SUSIANA (m), Consul
Mr. Harlan HAKIM (m), Consul
Mr. Andri Prasetyo NUGROHO (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatchewan

Vancouver, BC
1630 Alberni Street, Vancouver, BC, V6G 1A6
Tel: (604) 682-8855 Fax: (604) 662-8396
Mr. Wibanarto EUGENIUS (m), Consul
Mr. Singgih YUWONO (m), Consul
Ms. Susilawati BAKRIE, Consul
Mr. Ary APRIANTO, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta, as well as the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories

Iran (Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Iran)
245 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 2K2
Tel: (613) 235-4726 / 240-6755 (24H) Fax: (613) 232-5712
www.salamiran.org
Email: iranemb@salamiran.org

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 233-4726 Fax: (613) 236-4726

Visa Section
Tel: (613) 235-6736

Mr. Bahram GHASEMI, Chargé d’Affaires, a.i.

Mr. Alireza MOINI (m), Counsellor (Science)
Mr. Hamid MOHAMMADI (m), Counsellor (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Javad VAKHSHITEH (m), First Counsellor
Mr. Hadi KARIMI TABAR (m), Second Counsellor (Consular Affairs)
Mr. Mohammad JALILI, Third Counsellor
Mr. Reza SAHAMI RAD (m), First Secretary
Mr. Mohammad NEMATI (m), First Secretary
Mr. Seyed Mohammad JOZI (m), First Secretary
Mr. Yadollah ADIBI (m), First Secretary
Iraq (Embassy of the Republic of Iraq)
215 McLeod Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0Z8
Tel: (613) 236-9177 Fax: (613) 236-9641
www.iraqembassy.ca

Cultural Section
280 Albert Street, Suite 203, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G8

His Excellency Howar M. Ziad, Ambassador

Mr. Kadhim A.J. AL-ROBAEE (m), Second Secretary
Mrs. Zaineb Bassam Salih KUBBA (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Wakas Saad Jasim AL-HAYANI (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Ahmed Abid Ali ABASS (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Mohamed Raouf Abdulkadir AHMED (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Raid Salih Mahdi AL-BAYTI (m), Attaché
Mr. Lutfi Hameed JOUDAH, Assistant Attaché (Cultural Affairs)

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1, chemin Cote St-Antoine, Westmount, QC, H3Y 2H7
Tel: (514) 931-8555 Fax: (514) 931-8525
Mr. Riyadh Hassoun Jawad AL-TAI (m), Consul General
Mr. Abdulghani Qusay A. ABDULGHANI, Vice-Congul
Mr. Atta N. MOHAMMED, Consular Agent
Mr. Jasim M. Hassan Ali AL-DOORI (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Province of Québec

Ireland (Embassy of Ireland)
130 Albert Street, Suite 1105, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 233-6281 Fax: (613) 233-5835
Email: embassyofireland@rogers.com

His Excellency Declan Michael KELLY, Ambassador
and Mrs. Anne Bernadette, KELLY
Mr. Karl GARDNER (m), First Secretary
Ms. Paula Elizabeth MOLLOY (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
3803 - 8 A St. S.W., Calgary, AB, T2T 3B6
Tel: (403) 243-2970 Fax: (403) 287-1023
Mr. John Cameron MILLIKEN (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Edmonton, AB
13 Glen Meadow Crescent, (St. Albert), Edmonton, AB, T8N 3A2
Tel: (780) 458-0810 Fax: (780) 458-6483
Ms. Bridget CAHILL, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montréal, QC  
1590 Doctor Penfield Avenue, Montréal, QC, H3G 1C5  
Tel: (514) 848-7389 Fax: (514) 848-4514  
Email: kenneal@vax2.concordia.ca  
Mr. Michael KENNEALLY, Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

St. John's, NF  
34 Harvey Road, 5th Floor, St. John's, NF, A1C 5W2  
Tel: (709) 738-6280  
Mr. Mark DOBBIN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON  
20 Toronto Street, Suite 1210, Toronto, ON, M5C 2B8  
Tel: (416) 366-9300 Fax: (416) 947-0584  
Mr. Edward J. MCCONNELL (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC  
100 West Pender Street, 10th Floor, Vancouver, BC, V6B 1R8  
Tel: (604) 683-9233 Fax: (604) 683-8402  
Email: irishconsul@telus.net

Consular Section  
Tel: (604) 683-9233

Mr. John P. CHEEVERS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Israel (Embassy of the State of Israel)  
50 O'Connor Street, Suite 1005, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6L2  
Tel: (613) 567-6450 Fax: (613) 567-9878  
www.embassyofisrael.ca  
Email: info@ottawa.mfa.gov.il

Her Excellency Miriam ZIV, Ambassador  
and Mr. Ariel, KENET

Ms. Amit GIL BAYAZ (m), Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission  
Mr. Eyal BEN ARY (m), Counsellor

Ms. Orit KREMER (m), First Secretary & Consul  
Mr. Jakov ODED (m), Second Secretary (Education)  
Mr. Ariel VINOGRAD (m), Attaché

Mr. Nir BEN MOSHE (m), Minister-Counsellor, Washington, D.C.  
Major General Benjamin GANTZ (m), Defence & Armed Forces Attaché, Washington, D.C.  
Lieutenant Colonel Gil RABINOVICH (m), Assistant Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.  
Brigadier General Shmaya AVIELI (m), Assistant Defence & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.  
Mr. Efraim TIBI (m), Attaché (Police Liaison), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives
Montréal, QC
1 Westmount Square, Suite 650, Westmount, QC, H3Z 2P9
Tel: (514) 940-8500 Fax: (514) 940-8555
Email: cgisrmtl@videotron.net
Mr. Yoram ELRON (m), Consul General
Ms. Michele SEGUEV, Consul
Mr. Gilead Benjamin BEHRENDT (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Safir SCHNAYDERMAN, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
180 Bloor Street West, Suite 700, Toronto, ON, M5S 2V6
Tel: (416) 640-8500 Fax: (416) 640-8555
Email: toronto@israel.org
Mr. Amir RESHEF-GISSIN (m), Consul General
Ms. Shulamit ATAR (m), Consul
Mr. Jonathan LEVY (m), Consul (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Oded GROFMAN (m), Consul
Mr. Gil COHEN (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Uzi BEN AMI (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Omer KARMY, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories

Italy (Embassy of the Italian Republic)
275 Slater Street, 21st Floor, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H9
Tel: (613) 232-2401/ 794-1257 (24h) Fax: (613) 233-1484
http://www.ambottawa.esteri.it
Email: ambasciata.ottawa@esteri.it

His Excellency Gabriele SARDO, Ambassador
and Ms. Enrica, FERRERO
Mr. Grammenos MASTROJENI (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Giulio ALAIMO (m), Counsellor
Brigadier General Sanzio BONOTTO (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Mr. Spartaco CALDARARO (m), First Secretary (Commercial)
Ms. Simonetta GRISANTI (m), Attaché (Commercial)
Ms. Giuseppina TUMINELLI (m), Attaché (Consular Affairs)
Mr. Emanuele FIORE (m), Attaché (Scientific Affairs)
Ms. Rosalia FALZOI, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
Bay n.9-3927 Edmonton Trail. N.E., Calgary, AB, T2E 6T1
Tel: (403) 276-9389 Fax: (403) 276-7009
Email: augusto@expresstravel.ab.ca
Mr. Augusto AMBROSINO (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Calgary

Guelph, ON
127 Ferguson Street, Guelph, ON, N1E 2Y9
Tel: (519) 763-2228 Fax: (519) 763-2228
Mrs. Imelda GAZZOLA PORCELLATO (m), Honorary Vice-Consul
Jurisdiction: Counties of Waterloo and Wellington

Halifax, NS
Purdy's Wharf Tower 1, 1959 Upper Water Street, Suite 1800, Halifax, NS, B3J 3N2
Tel: (902) 492-3934 Fax: (902) 455-8958
Email: itconsul@netcom.ca
Mr. Rodolfo MELONI, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Hamilton, ON
74 Queen St. South, Hamilton, ON, L8P 3R7
Tel: (905) 522-8444
Mr. Bruno Benedetto CRUGNALE (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Counties of Wentworth, Halton, Bruce and Grey and the Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk

Kelowna, BC
864 Hubbard Road, Kelowna, BC, V1W 1N4
Tel: (250) 764-0666
Email: stella33@telus.net
Ms. Sonia BORSATO, Honorary Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Districts of Kelowna, Winfield, Oyama, Vernon, Armstrong, Lumby, Revelstoke, Westbank, Peachland and Summerland

London, ON
509 St. James Street, London, ON, N5Y 3P4
Tel: (519) 438-1791 Fax: (519) 438-1591
Email: qila@rogers.com
Mrs. Franca GIACOMELLI-SURI, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Counties of Middlesex, Elgin Huron, Oxford and Perth

Montreal, QC
3489 Drummond Avenue, Montréal, QC, H3G 1X6
Tel: (514) 849-8351/2/3/4 Fax: (514) 499-9471
www.consmontreal.esteri.it
Email: consolato.montreal@esteri.it

Trade Commission
1501 McGill College Avenue, Suite 520, Montréal, QC, H3A 3M8
Tel: (514) 284-0265 Fax: (514) 284-0362

Mr. Francesco Paolo VENIER (m), Consul General
Mr. Sergio MONTI, Consul
Mr. Antonio LUCARELLI, Consular Agent & Trade Commissioner
Mr. Massimiliano GORI (m), Consular Agent (Administrative Affairs)
Ms. Patrizia PIANA (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Angelo Giovanni MAZZONE (m), Consular Agent (Cultural Affairs)
Ms. Tiziana GIACOMETTI (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Andrea GIANVENUTI, Consular Agent (Trade)
Mrs. Maria Teresa PEDINI (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec (excluding the cities of Hull and Gatineau), Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador and Nova Scotia
Niagara Falls, ON
3787 Portage Road, Niagara Falls, ON, L2J 2L1
Tel: (905) 371-3920 Fax: (905) 371-2144
Mr. Calogero PUMA (m), **Honorary Vice-Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Counties of Lincoln and Welland*

Prince Rupert, BC
1125 B Park Avenue, Prince Rupert, BC, V8J 1K2
Tel: (250) 627-1500 Fax: (250) 627-8850
Mr. Gian Mario MAROGNA (m), **Honorary Consular Agent**

*Jurisdiction: Regional districts of Skeena-Queen Charlotte, Stikine, Kitimat-Stikine and Buckley-Nechako*

Quebec, QC
3876 Pollack Street, Québec, QC, G1X 4X1
Tel: (418) 529-9801 Fax: (418) 529-2996
Email: rrossini@videotronca
Mr. Riccardo ROSSINI (m), **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: City of Québec and the counties of Lévis, Beauce-Nord, Charlevoix, Kamouraska, Rivière du Loup, Rimouski-Temiscouata, Matapedia-Matane, Gaspé, Roberval, Lac St-Jean, Jonquière, Manicougan, Bonaventure, Champlain and Frontenac*

Sarnia, ON
1330 London Road, Sarnia, ON, N7S 1P7
Tel: (519) 542-9311
Email: l solinas@hotmail.com
Mrs. Luisa ZONCHEDDU SOLINAS (m), **Honorary Vice-Consul**

*Jurisdiction: County of Lambton*

St. John’s, NF
8 Circular Road, P.O. Box 5993, St. John’s, NF, A1C 2Z1
Tel: (709) 368-8800 Fax: (709) 747-1083
Email: delcontracting@nl.rogers.com
Mr. Guido DEL RIZZO (m), **Honorary Consular Agent**

*Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador*

Sudbury, ON
385 Haig Street, Sudbury, ON, P3E 2C6
Tel: (705) 675-1151 (ext. 4349) Fax: (705) 675-4863
Professor Paul COLILLI, **Honorary Vice-Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Counties of Sudbury, Temiskaming, Nipissing, Parry Sound, Manitoulin and Manitoulin Island*

Thunder Bay, ON
152 Chercover Drive, Thunder Bay, ON, P7G 1A6
Tel: (807) 767-2836 Fax: (807) 767-3602
Mrs. Maria CHIARELLI LACHIMEA (m), **Honorary Vice-Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Counties of Thunder Bay, Kenora and Rainy River*

Toronto, ON
136 Beverley Street, Toronto, ON, M5T 1Y5
Tel: (416) 977-1566 Fax: (416) 977-1119
www.constoronto.esteri.it
Email: archivio.toronto@esteri.it
Trade Commission
438 University Avenue, Suite 1818, Toronto, ON, M5G 2K8
Tel: (416) 598-1566 Fax: (416) 598-1610

Mr. Gianni BARDINI (m), Consul General
Ms. Veronica FERRUCCI (m), Consul
Mr. Paolo PONTI (m), Consular Agent & Trade Commissioner
Mr. Marco GRAZIOSI (m), Consular Agent
Mrs. Lina LENE (m), Consular Agent
Ms. Elena SOLLAZZO, Consular Agent
Mr. Marten STIGLIO (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Matteo MANGIACOTTI (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (excluding the city of Ottawa and the counties of Carleton, Dundas, Glengarry, Grenville, Prescott, Russell and Stormont), Manitoba and the Northwest Territories

Trail, BC
3319 Laurel Crescent, Trail, BC, V1R 4M6
Tel: (250) 364-1961
Email: emanuelam@telus.net
Ms. Emanuela GARDIN MANNING, Honorary Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Region of Kootenay

Vancouver, BC
510 West Hastings Street, Suite 1100, Vancouver, BC, V6B 1L8
Tel: (604) 684-7288 Fax: (604)685-4263
www.cons.vancouver.esteri.it
Email: consolato.vancouver@esteri.it
Mr. Uberto VANNI D'ARCHIRAFI (m), Consul General
Ms. Sandra AIELLO, Consular Agent
Ms. Alberta LAI (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Claudio MISSIMI, Consular Agent
Mr. Angelo NICCHI (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and the Yukon Territory

Windsor, ON
1145 Erie Street East, Windsor, ON, N9A 3Z4
Tel: (519) 256-0092 Fax: (514) 256-8055
Mrs. Liliana SCOTTI BUSI (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Counties of Essex and Kent

Winnipeg, MB
c/o Centro Caboto, 1055 Wilkes Avenue, Winnipeg, MB, R3P 2L7
Tel: (204) 488-8745 Fax: (204) 487-3460
Mr. Stanislao CARBONE, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Jamaica (Jamaican High Commission)
275 Slater Street, Suite 800, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H9
Tel: (613) 233-9311, 9314 Fax: (613) 233-0611
www.jhcottawa.ca
Email: hc@jhcottawa.ca

Her Excellency Ruby Violet Evadne COYE, High Commissioner
Consular Representatives

Edmonton, AB
12526 126 Ave, Edmonton, AB, T5L 0X3
Tel: (780) 475-3399 Fax: (780) 476-3311
Email: ceneita@shaw.ca
Mrs. Coleen E. NEITA, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Edmonton

Toronto, ON
303 Eglinton East, Toronto, ON, M4P 1L3
Tel: (416) 598-3008 Fax: (416) 598-4928
Ms. Anne Marie BONNER, Consul General
Mr. Nigel Laurence SMITH, Consul
Ms. Andrea Nicole ANGLIN, Vice-Consul (Accounting)
Mr. Marcus Mark MANNING, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Cities of Toronto (Ontario) and Kelowna (British Columbia)

Victoria, BC
4430 Chatterton Way, Suite 206, Victoria, BC, V8X 5J2
Tel: (250) 479-9800 Fax: (250) 479-1642
Mr. Michael MARLEY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Vancouver Island

Winnipeg, MB
127 Eastcote Drive, Winnipeg, MB, R2N 2Y4
Tel: (204) 256-9137 Fax: (204) 257-6318
Email: cnembhardt@mts.net
Ms. Carmen Hyacinth NEMBHARDT, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Winnipeg

Japan (Embassy of Japan)
255 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1N 9E6
Tel: (613) 241-8541 Fax: (613) 241-2232
www.ca.emb-japan.go.jp

His Excellency Tsuneo NISHIDA, Ambassador
and Mrs. Keiko, NISHIDA
Mr. Masataka TARAHARA, Minister & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Koji ABE (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Tomoyoshi YAHAGI, Counsellor
Mr. Mitsuhiro TERAOKA (m), Counsellor
Mr. Hiroyuki IWASE (m), Counsellor
Mr. Satoshi NAGASAKI (m), First Secretary
Mr. Atsushi HASHIZUME, First Secretary
Mr. Yasuyuki KOGA, First Secretary
Ms. Natsuko SAKATA, First Secretary
Mr. Naoshi YAMAZATO (m), First Secretary
Mr. Yusuo TAKAMURA (m), First Secretary
Mr. Arifumi KUMANO, First Secretary
Mr. Hiroaki KODAMA (m), First Secretary
Mr. Shigeru YASUI (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Norikazu TAMURA (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Yoshihiro ABE (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Kazutoshi NISHIZAWA, Second Secretary
Mr. Koji TAMURA (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Yoichi FUJIWARA, Third Secretary
Ms. Sawa KANEKO, Third Secretary
Ms. Akiko MURAMOTO, Third Secretary
Ms. Chiharu MIZUSAWA, Attaché
Ms. Yuko TERAZAKI, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
23rd Floor, TransCanada Tower, 450 1st Street S.W., Calgary, AB, T2P 5H1
Tel: (403)294-1057, (403)294-1393 Fax: (403)294-1645
Mr. Yasuo MINEMURA (m), Consul General
Mr. Yoichiro NISHIMURA, Deputy Consul General
Mr. Akihiko INOUE, Consul
Ms. Rieko MIYATA, Consul
Ms. Yukiko KOBAYASHI, Vice-Consul
Mr. Isao WATANABE, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, the Northwest Territories and the Nunavut.

Halifax, NS
Robertson-Surette Ltd., Cornwallis House, 5475 Spring Garden Road. 6th Floor, Halifax, NS, B3J 3T2
Tel: (902) 421-1330 Fax: (902) 425-1108
Mr. Mark J. SURETTE (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC
600, de la Gauchetière Street West, Suite 2120, Montréal, QC, H3B 4L8
Tel: (514) 866-3429 Fax: (514) 395-6000
www.montreal.ca.emb-japan.go.jp
Mr. Takashi FUTAGI (m), Deputy Consul General
Mr. Hitoshi YASUMURA (m), Consul
Mr. Ryoji TSUGE (m), Consul
Mr. Akihiro TAKAZAWA (m), Consul
Mr. Hidetoshi WATANABE (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Toshikazu SEKIYA (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Takashi KUMAGAI, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Regina, SK
11122 Wascana Meadows, Regina, SK, S4V 2W7
Tel: (306) 789-3221 Fax: (306) 761-0766
Email: wakabayashi@sasktel.net
Mr. Arthur T. WAKABAYASHI (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

St. John's, NF
9 Primrose Place, St. John's, NF, A1B 4H2
Tel: (709) 722-4166 Fax: (709) 722-4184
Email: vic.young@warp.nfld.net
Mr. Victor L. YOUNG (m), Honorary Consul General
Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
77 King Street, Royal Trust Tower, Suite 3300, P.O. Box 10, Toronto, ON, M5K 1A1
Tel: (416) 363-7038 Fax: (416) 367-9392
www.japancg-toronto.org

Information Centre
6 Garamond Court, Suite 110, Toronto, ON, M3C 1Z5
Tel: (416) 363-5488 Fax: (416) 363-6074

Mr. Tetsuo YAMASHITA (m), Consul General
Mr. Tamon MOCHIDA (m), Deputy Consul General
Mr. Tatsuro KOGA (m), Consul
Mr. Masaya OTSUKA (m), Consul
Mr. Yukiya MACHIDA, Consul
Mr. Masatoshi AKIBA (m), Consul
Ms. Misato SAKATANI, Consul
Mr. Tsuyoshi SASAO (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Yasuhiro NAKAYAMA (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Ayuko KITAZAWA, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario (except the Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton)

Vancouver, BC
1177 West Hastings Street, Suite 800, Vancouver, BC, V6E 2K9
Tel: (604) 684-5868 Fax: (604) 684-6939
www.vancouver.ca.emb-japan.go.jp

Mr. Seiichi OTSUKA (m), Consul General
Mr. Ichiro MUTO, Consul
Mr. Yuichi HOSHI, Consul
Mr. Yasuki YONEDA (m), Consul
Mr. Arata NAKAE (m), Consul
Mr. Nozomi NAKAMURA, Consul
Ms. Yoshiko ONOZAWA, Vice-Consul
Mr. Naoki YOSHIMURA (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Hiroshi ISHIDA, Vice-Consul
Mr. Satoshi MORII (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Ayumi MATSUMOTO, Vice-Consul
Mr. Shinya YAMADA, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Winnipeg, MB
191 Lombard Avenue, Suite 500, Winnipeg, MB, R3B 0X1
Tel: (204) 944-8888 Fax: (204) 956-2909

Mr. Kenneth Sydney ZAIFMAN (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Jordan (Embassy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan)
100 Bronson Avenue, Suite 701, Ottawa, ON, K1R 6G8
Tel: (613) 238-8090 Fax: (613) 232-3341
www.embassyofjordan.ca
Email: ottawa@fm.gov.jo

His Excellency Nabil Ali Mohamed BARTO, Ambassador
and Ms. Bruna Paul Primo, WICK
Mr. Thamer Abdalla Mohammad ADWAN (m), Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Mo'ath A.S. AL ZO'UBI, Third Secretary

Consular Representatives

Vancouver, BC
375 Water Street, Suite 620, Vancouver, BC, V6B 5C6
Tel: (604) 685-9200 Fax: 1-866-285-8886
Email: Richard.turner@jordanconsulatevan.com

Mr. Thomas Richard TURNER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Kazakhstan (Embassy of the Republic of Kazakhstan)
283 McLeod Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1A1
Tel: (613) 788-3704 Fax: (613) 788-3702

His Excellency Yerlan ABILDAYEV, Ambassador
and Ms. Sholpan, BELGIBAYEVA

Mr. Zhanbulat MURZALIN (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Adilzhan RUZIYEV (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
55a Avenue Rd., Apt. 301W, Toronto, ON, M5R 2G3
Tel: (416) 927-8403
E-mail: kazconscan@on.aibn.com

The Honorable Robert P. KAPLAN (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: All of Canada

Kenya (High Commission for the Republic of Kenya)
415 Laurier Avenue East, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6R4
Tel: (613) 563-1773 Fax: (613) 233-6599
www.kenyahighcommission.ca
Email: kenyahighcommission@rogers.com

Her Excellency Judith Mbula BAHEMUKA, High Commissioner

Mr. Kennedy Barasa WANYONYI (m), Second Counsellor
Ms. Jane Muthoni MIANO, Second Counsellor
Mr. George Kinyua HENRY (m), First Secretary
Ms. Salome Mghoi KAGOSHA (m), Second Secretary
Ms. Patricia Nyaboke MAANGI (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Dan Odhiambo OPON (m), Attaché (Immigration)
Mr. Patrick Waithaka GACHIRI (m), Attaché (Finance)

Korea, Democratic People’s Republic (Permanent Mission of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea to the United Nations)
820 Second Avenue, 13th Floor, New York, NY, 10017
Tel: (212) 972-3105/3106 Fax: (212) 972-3154
Email: bizpib7@verizon.net

His Excellency Son Ho SIN, Ambassador
Korea, Republic (Embassy of the Republic of Korea)
150 Boteler Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 5A6
Tel: (613) 244-5010 Fax: (613) 244-5043, -5034
www.koreanembassy.ca

Office of the Defence Attaché
150 Boteler Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 5A6
Tel: (613) 244-5010

Cultural & Information Service
171/173 Bolton Street, Ottawa, ON

His Excellency Soo Dong KIM, Ambassador
and Mrs. Ina, YU
Mr. Deokseob SHIM (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Younggoog PARK (m), Minister-Counsellor (Public Affairs)
Mr. Byung Wook JO (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Won Myung CHO (m), Counsellor
Colonel Dongkyun KIM (m), Defence Attaché
Mr. Dongmin MOON (m), First Secretary
Mr. Cheolho KIM (m), Second Secretary and Consul
Ms. Youn Jung KIM, Second Secretary
Ms. Miseol PARK (m), Third Secretary

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
501, 630-3rd Avenue S.W., Calgary, AB, T2P 4L4
Tel: (403) 444-4256
Mr. John R. PERRATON (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Halifax, NS
c/o McInnes Cooper, Bank of Montreal Tower, 1600 George Street, Suite 1600, P.O. Box 730, Halifax, NS, B3J 2V1
Tel: (902) 424-1361 Fax: (902) 425-6350
Email: john.stringer@mcinnescooper.com
Mr. John David STRINGER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC
1 Place Ville-Marie, Suite 2015, Montréal, QC, H3B 2C4
Tel: (514) 845-2555 Fax: (514) 845-1119
www.koreanconsulate.qc.ca
Mr. Gil Sou SHIN (m), Consul General
Mr. Won Sam SEO (m), Consul
Mr. Hanjun YOO (m), Consul
Mr. Jaehyun CHO (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

St. John’s, NF
209 Duckworth Street, St. John's, NF, A1C 5W1
Tel: (709) 753-5805 Fax: (709) 753-5221
Mr. James Phillip MARTIN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador
Toronto, ON  
555 Avenue Road, Toronto, ON, M4V 2J7  
Tel: (416) 920-3809 Fax: (416) 924-7305  
http://www.koreanconsulate.on.ca

Commercial Office  
65 Queen Street West, Suite 600, Box 9, Toronto, ON, M5H 2M5  
Tel: (416) 368-3399 Fax: (416) 368-2893

Mr. Ji In HONG (m), Consul General  
Mr. Eunho KANG (m), Consul  
Mr. Kwangheon DOH (m), Consul  
Mr. Woonju LEE (m), Consul  
Mr. Yong Min PARK (m), Consul (Commercial)  
Mr. Kwang-Hee KIM (m), Consul  
Mr. Chul-Soon CHO (m), Consul (Education)  
Mr. Sang Kyoun LEE (m), Consul  
Mr. Yong KIM, Consul  
Mr. Jeong Hak PARK (m), Vice-Consul  
Mr. Younggee KIM (m), Vice-Consul  
Mr. Hosung SOHN, Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario (except the Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton)

Vancouver, BC  
1090 West Georgia Street, 16th Floor, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3V7  
Tel: (604) 681-9581/2 Fax: (604) 681-4864  
www.can-vancouver.mofat.go.kr

Commercial Office  
Bentall Centre 1, 1710-505 Burrard Street, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1M6  
Tel: (604) 683-1820 Fax: (604) 687-6249

Mr. Tong Mo SUH (m), Consul General  
Mr. Woohyung JUN (m), Consul (Commercial)  
Mr. Sungmin KO (m), Consul  
Mr. Jongok KIM (m), Consul  
Mr. Jeong-Sik KANG (m), Consul  
Mr. Kwon Young JANG (m), Consul  
Mr. Hosang YOO (m), Consul  
Mr. Woosung LEE (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Saskatchewan, the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories

Winnipeg, MB  
203 Grenfell Blvd, Winnipeg, MB, R3P 0B8  
Tel: (204) 477-0490 Fax: (204) 453-8099  
Dr. David WALKER (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba
Kuwait (Embassy of the State of Kuwait)
333 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1N 1J9
Tel: (613) 780-9999 Fax: (613) 780-9905
www.embassyofkuwait.ca
Email: info@embassyofkuwait.com

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 237-6785

His Excellency Musaed Rashed A. AL-HAROUN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Fatma Sh Hasan, AL-KHALIFA
Mr. Ali Ahmad Ebraheem S. AL-DAFIRI (m), Counsellor
Mr. Abdulnaser ALRASHIDI (m), First Secretary
Mr. Meshal ALHUBAIL (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Hamad AL SHATTI (m), Attaché
Mr. Abdulaziz AL-ZUABI (m), Attaché

Kyrgyz Republic (Embassy of the Kyrgyz Republic)
2360 Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 449-9822 Fax: (202) 386-7550
http://www.kyrgyzembassy.org/
Email: consul@kgembassy.org

Her Excellency Zamira SYDYKOVA, Ambassador
and Mr. Giiaz, TOKOMBAEV
Mr. Arslan ANARBAEV (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Ulan DJUSUPOV (m), Minister-Counsellor

Consular Representatives

Ottawa, ON
252 Bayswater Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1Y 2G8
Tel: (613) 297-7342
Email: rod.Irwin@sympatico.ca
Mr. Rodney IRWIN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: All Canada

Toronto, ON
To be determined, Toronto, ON

Ms. Cholpon DAVLETOVA (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Laos (Embassy of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic)
2222 S Street N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 332-6416 Fax: (202) 332-4923
www.laoembassy.com
Email: laoemb@erols.com

His Excellency Phiane PHILAKONE, Ambassador
and Ms. Somchit, PHILAKONE
Mr. Phomma SIDSENA (m), Counsellor & Deputy Chief of Mission
Mr. Bounnhang KEOSAVANG (m), First Secretary
Mr. Chansamone THONGPRASEUTH (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Vanhtha SENGMEUANG (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Phouvanh MOUKDAHANE (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Soutsady KHAMPHANTHONG (m), Second Secretary

Latvia (Embassy of the Republic of Latvia)
350 Sparks Street, Suite 1200, Ottawa, ON, K1R 7S8
Tel: (613) 238-6014 Fax: (613) 238-7044
www.ottawa.mfa.gov.lv
Email: embassy.canada@mfa.gov.lv

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 238-6868

His Excellency Margers KRAMS, Ambassador
and Ms. Sandra, KRAMA
Ms. Elina CAKLA (m), First Secretary
Ms. Daiga BUTLERE, Third Secretary
Ms. Solvita RAKITKO, Attaché

Lieutenant Karlis LIDAKS (m), Assistant Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Colonel Juris BEZZUBOVS (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Lieutenant-Commander Artis TIRZMALIS (m), Assistant Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
3955 Provost Street, Lachine Sector, Montréal, QC, H8T 1M1
Tel: (514) 422-0562
Mr. Roberts KLAISE, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
4 Credit Union Drive, Toronto, ON, M4A 2N8
Tel: (416) 932-8725 Fax: (416) 932-0920
Email: ImantsPurvs@aol.com
Mr. Imants PURVS, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Victoria, BC
1208 Wharf Street, Suite 402, Victoria, BC, V8W 3B9
Tel: (250) 388-6258 Fax: (250) 383-3386
Email: csteele@cedricsteele.com
Mr. Cedric STEELE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Lebanon (Embassy of Lebanon)
640 Lyon Street, Ottawa, ON, K1S 3Z5
Tel: (613) 236-5825, -5855/236-0032 (24h) Fax: (613) 232-1609
www.lebanonembassy.ca
Email: info@lebanonembassy.ca

His Excellency Massoud MAALOUF, Ambassador

Mr. Georges ABOU ZEID, First Secretary

Consular Representatives
Halifax, NS  
480 Parkland Drive, Suite 205, Halifax, NS, B3S 1P9  
Tel: (902) 457-6676 Fax: (902) 457-4686  
Email: lebanese.consulate@wmfares.com  
Mr. Wadih M. FARES (m), Honorary Consul  

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC  
40 Côte-Sainte-Catherine, Montréal, QC, H2V 2A2  
Tel: (514) 276-2638, -2639 Fax: (514) 276-0090  
Mr. Khalil EL-HABRE (m), Consul General  
Mr. Ziad TAAN (m), Consul  

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON  
2224 Dundas Street West, Toronto, ON, M6R 1X3  
Tel: (416) 530-2121 Fax: (416) 536-8012  
Mr. Nazem Mohamad EL KADRI (m), Honorary Consul  

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Lesotho (High Commission for the Kingdom of Lesotho)  
130 Albert Street, Suite 1820, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4  
Tel: (613) 234-0770 Fax: (613) 234-5665  
www.lesothocanada.gov.ls  
Email: lesotho.ottawa@bellnet.ca  

Her Excellency Motseoa Philadel SENYANE, High Commissioner  

Mr. Moshe Neo KAO (m), Minister-Counsellor  
Mr. Khosi Mpho MALIE, Counsellor  
Mr. Tumelo Ephraim RABOLETSI (m), First Secretary  
Ms. Lerato Makoele Agnes KHUTLANG, Third Secretary  

Consular Representatives

Vancouver, BC  
555 West Georgia Street, Suite 600, Vancouver, BC, V6B 1Z5  
Tel: (604) 681-9887 Fax: (604) 681-8087  
Email: pdlarlee@larlee.com  
Mr. Peter D. LARLEE (m), Honorary Consul  

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, except Vancouver Island

Liberia (Embassy of the Republic of Liberia)  
5201, 16th Street North West, Washington, D.C., DC, 20011  
Tel: (202) 723-0437 Fax: (202) 723-0436  

His Excellency Charles A. MINOR, Ambassador
Libya (Embassy of the Great Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya)
81 Metcalfe, Suite 1000, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6K7
Tel: (613) 230-0919 Fax: (613) 230-0683
www.libya-canada.org/index-eng.html
Email: info@libya-canada.org

Consular Section
170 Laurier Avenue West, Suite 1400, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5V5
Tel: (613) 321-0707 Fax: (613) 230-5146

Cultural Section
170 Laurier Avenue West, Suite 1400, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5V5
Tel: (613) 216-0136, -0137 Fax: (613) 216-0141

His Excellency Ahmed A.A. JARRUD, Ambassador
and Mrs. Salima A.M., JARRUD
Mr. Al Hussein A.M. ELZAWAWI (m), Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Sadegh M.O. BENSADEGH, Counsellor
Mr. Maatoug A.M. EMBARAK (m), Counsellor (Administration)
Mr. Mohamed M.A. SHNEIB (m), Counsellor
Mr. Khaled A.A. ZEKRI (m), Counsellor (Financial Affairs)
Mr. Issa M. M. RAWAB (m), Counsellor
Mr. Mufthah O.O. ELHARKASI (m), Counsellor (Finance)
Mr. Khaled M.S. AMRU, Third Secretary

Lithuania (Embassy of the Republic of Lithuania)
130 Albert Street, Suite 204, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 567-5458/262-2774 (24h) Fax: (613) 567-5315
http://www.lithuanianembassy.ca
Email: litemb@storm.ca

Her Excellency Ginte Bernadeta DAMUSIS, Ambassador

Mrs. Migle Jurgita JANKAUSKIENE (m), Counsellor

Lieutenant Colonel Romualdas PETKEVICIUS (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Lieutenant Colonel Egidijus ARMALYS (m), Deputy Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
1465 de Seve Street, Montréal, QC, H4E 2A8
Tel: (450) 347-0583 Fax: (450) 347-1800
Email: astaskev@primus.ca

Mr. Arunas STASKEVICIUS, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province ofQuébec

Vancouver, BC
1088 Salsbury Drive, Vancouver, BC, V5L 4A7
Tel: (604) 999-1904 Fax: (604) 874-4180
Email: chrisjuras@telus.net

Mr. Christopher JURAS, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Luxembourg (Embassy of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg)
2200 Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 265-4171 Fax: (202) 328-8270
Email: Washington.Amb@mae.etat.lu

Mr. Nicolas MACKEL, Deputy Head of Mission & Chargé d’Affaires
Mr. Marc Henri GODEFROID (m), First Secretary & Consul

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
8944 Bayridge Drive, S.W., Calgary, AB, T2V 3M8
Tel: (403) 262-5576 Fax: (403) 266-4395
Mr. Zdenek (Dan) G. HAVLENA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Yukon Territory

Montreal, QC
138 Villeneuve West Street, Montréal, QC, H2T 2R5
Tel: (514) 398-6063/849-2101 Fax: (514) 398-7148/849-6502
Email: claudine.lefort@mcgill.ca
Mrs. Claudine LEFORT, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
55 Woodlawn Avenue West, Toronto, ON, M4V 1G6

Mr. Thomas A. HOCKIN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1200 Waterfront Centre, 200 Burrard Street, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1T2
Tel: (604) 640-4234 Fax: (604) 622-5834
Email: rbozzer@luxembourg.com

Mr. Ron L. BOZZER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Macedonia (Embassy of the Republic of Macedonia)
130 Albert Street, Suite 1006, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 234-3882/565-2155 (24h) Fax: (613) 233-1852
www3.sympatico.ca/emb.macedonia.ottawa/
Email: emb.macedonia.ottawa@sympatico.ca

His Excellency Sasko NASEV, Ambassador

Mrs. Slavica DIMOVSKA (m), First Secretary

Consular Representatives

Mississauga, ON
1445 Courtney Park Drive East, Mississauga, ON, L5T 2E3

Mr. Jordan BITOVE (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: City of Mississauga

Toronto, ON
90 Eglinton Ave., East, Suite 210, Toronto, ON, M4P 2Y3
Tel: (416) 322-2196/528-2413 (24h) Fax: (416) 322-2412
Mr. Martin TRENEVSKI (m), Consul General
Mr. Branko TRAJKOVSKI (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto and metropolitan region

Madagascar (Embassy of the Republic of Madagascar)
3 Raymond Street, Ottawa, ON, K1R 1A3
Tel: (613) 567-0505 Fax: (613) 567-2882
www.madagascar-embassy.ca
Email: ambamadcanada@bellnet.ca

His Excellency Simon Constant HORACE, Ambassador
and Ms. Aimée Masizara, HADIDJA HORACE
Mr. Ndrianjasoa RAMANANTSAIAMA (m), Counsellor
Miss Clara RANDRIANARIVONI (f), Counsellor
Mr. Soloheriniaina Eric RATSIMBAZAFY (m), First Counsellor
Mrs. Angele Josephine RALANIRAINY (f), Attaché
Mr. Tahiry Herinaina RAZAFINTSAIAMA, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
8944 Bayridge Drive, S.W., Calgary, AB, T2V 3M8
Tel: (403) 262-5576 Fax: (403) 262-3556
Mr. Zdenek (Dan) G. HAVLENA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montreal, QC
2160 de la Montagne Street, Suite 330, Montréal, QC, H3G 2T3
Tel: (514) 847-5252 Fax: (514) 849-8008
Email: consul.madagascar.mtl@bellnet.ca

Cultural Affairs Section
1255, Romaine Street, Apt. 201, Brossard, QC, J4X 2X8

Mr. Yvon MARTIN (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. Julien RANDRIANARIVONI (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Quebec, QC
2915 Valmont, Sainte-Foy, Québec, QC, G1W 1Y8
Tel: (418) 651-8647 Fax: (418) 651-8647
Email: consulmadqc@videotron.ca
Mr. Augustin RAHAROLAHY (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Quebec
Malawi (High Commission for the Republic of Malawi)
1029 Vermont ave. N.W., Suite 1000, Washington, D.C., DC, 20005
Tel: (202) 721-0270 Fax: (202) 721-0288
Email: Malawi.highcommission@bellnet.ca

Her Excellency Hawa Olga NDILOWE, High Commissioner

Malaysia (High Commission for Malaysia)
60 Boteler Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8Y7
Tel: (613) 241-5182/241-5206/241-5210 Fax: (613) 241-5214
http://home.istar.ca/~mwottawa
Email: malottawa@kln.gov.my

Mr. Mohamed Hatimi ABAS, Counsellor & Acting High Commissioner
and Ms. Siti Hazura, MOHD GHAUS
Mr. Harun Bin CHE SU (m), Counsellor
Ms. Rozalah Binti HASHIM (m), Second Secretary
Ms. Zalillah Binti HARON (m), Attaché (Education)

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
First Canadian Place, 100 King Street West, Suite 5130, Toronto, ON, M5X 1E2
Tel: (416) 504-6111 Fax: (416) 504-8315
Email: mitchell@nexstrat.com
Ms. Zalela Binti JAAFAR (m), Consul
Mr. Mitchell WIGDOR, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto

Vancouver, BC
1805-111 West Georgia Street, Vancouver, BC, V6E 4M3
Tel: (604) 685-9550 Fax: (604) 685-9520
Email: cgenmly@axionet.com
Mr. Mohd Hassan Bin BAL (m), Consul General
Mr. Aliman MD SAAD (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan

Mali (Embassy of the Republic of Mali)
50 Goulburn Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8C8
Tel: (613) 232-1501 Fax: (613) 232-7429
www.ambamalicanada.org
Email: Ambassadedumali@rogers.com

His Excellency Mamadou Bandiougou DIAWARA, Ambassador
and Mrs. Assetou, DIAKITE DIAWARA
Mr. Mamadou Mandjou BERTHE (m), First Counsellor
Mr. Diawoye DIABATE (m), Second Counsellor
Ms. Nene Fofana KEBE (m), First Secretary

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
83 Edenstone View NW, Calgary, AB, T3A 4T4
Tel: (403) 239-0763
Email: jeffgilmour@telus.net
Mr. Jeffrey George GILMOUR (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Fredericton, NB
541 Charlotte Street, Fredericton, NB, E3B 1M1
Tel: (506) 455-4110 Fax: (506) 455-2934
Email: kkeirstead@lyceumresearch.com
Mr. Kenneth Eugène KEIRSTEAD, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of New Brunswick

Montreal, QC
1100 René Lévesque Blvd. West, Suite 1100, Montréal, QC, H3B 4N4
Tel: (514) 876-2800 Ext. 225 Fax: (514) 876-1886
Email: spoitras@societeasco.com
Mr. Serge POITRAS, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Montréal

Quebec, QC
14 Jardins de Mérici, Suite 1009, Québec, QC, G1S 4Z6
Tel: (418) 569-5237 Fax: (418) 644-6851
Email: consuledumali.quebec@videotron.ca
Ms. Suzie HARVEY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Richmond, BC
9115 Jaskow G.T., Richmond, BC, V7E 5H6
Tel: (604) 821-1731 Fax: (604) 821-1732
Mr. Francis K.P. TIN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Toronto, ON
519 Spadina Road, Toronto, ON, M5P 2W6
Tel: (416) 489-4849 Fax: (416) 489-0379
Mr. Paul J. TUZ, Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Malta (High Commission for Malta)
2017 Connecticut Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 462-3611 Fax: (202) 387-5470
Email: maltaembassy.washington@gov.mt
Ms. Christine PACE, First Secretary & Acting High Commissioner

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
504 Montrose Drive, Beaconfield, Montréal, QC, H9W 5W7
Tel: (514) 697-6563 Fax: (514) 697-6525
Email: ouimetfa@hotmail.com
Mr. Edwin FALZON, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec
St. John’s, NF
Puglisevich Building, Suite 1, 611 Torbay Road, St. John’s, NF, A1A 5J1
Tel: (709) 722-2744 ext. 223 Fax: (709) 722-3208
Email: frances@puglisevich.com
Mrs. Frances PUGLISEVICH-BOLAND (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Provinces of Newfoundland and Labrador, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

Toronto, ON
Sun Life Financial Centre, 3300 Bloor Street West, Suite 3060 - 10th Floor-Centre Tower, Toronto, ON, M8X 2X3
Tel: (416) 207-0922, -0989/ (905)771-6770 (24h) Fax: (416) 207-0986
Ms. Fiona FORMOSA (m), Consul General
Jurisdiction: All of Canada

Vancouver, BC
1880 - 1066 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3X1
Tel: (604) 688-7861 Fax: (604) 688-0426
Mr. Stephen D. HOLMES (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Marshall Islands (Embassy of the Republic of the Marshall Islands)
2433 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 234-5414 Fax: (202) 232-3236
His Excellency Banny DE BRUM, Ambassador

Mauritania (Permanent Mission of the Islamic Republic of Mauritania)
116 East 38th Street, New York, NY, 10016
Tel: (212) 252-0113/0141 Fax: (212) 252-0175
www2.un.int/public/Mauritania/
Email: mauritania@un.int
His Excellency Abderrahim OULD HADRAMI, Ambassador

Consular Representatives

Edmonton, AB
16508 - 100 Street, Edmonton, AB, T5X 2E4
Tel: (780) 457-1541 Fax: (780) 457-0846
www.mauritania-alberta.com
Email: consul@mauritania-alberta.ca
Dr. Dean SANDUGA (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montreal, QC
2020 University, Suite 1920, Montréal, QC, H3A 2A5
Tel: (514) 303-8848 Fax: (514) 303-8825
www.mauritania-canada.ca
Email: bcolas@colas.ca
Mr. Bernard COLAS (m), Honorary Consul
Mauritius (High Commission for the Republic of Mauritius)

4301 Connecticut Avenue N.W., Suite 441, Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 244-1491,1492/(202) 363-6792 Fax: (202) 966-0983
Email: mauritius.embassy@prodigy.net

His Excellency Keerteecoomar RUHEE, High Commissioner
and Ms. Sarita Devi, RUHEE
Mr. Joyker NAYECK (m), First Secretary & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Dhanandjay GOBOODUN (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
606 Cathcart Street, Suite 200, Montréal, QC, H3B 1K9
Tel: (514) 393-9500 (24h) Fax: (514) 393-9324
Email: rggervais@gga-mtl.ca
Mr. Richard G. GERVAIS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Ottawa, ON
2918 Southmore Drive E., Ottawa, ON, K1V 6Y8
Tel: (613) 737-7322 Fax: (613) 737-0690
Email: Suresh.Oogarah@sympatico.Ca
Mr. Suresh B. OOGARAH, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1453 Laurier Avenue, Vancouver, BC, V6H 1Z2
Tel: (604) 520-1013 Fax: (604) 520-1413
Email: nkreebye@telus.net
Dr. Nittin Kumar REEBYE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Consular Section
Tel: (613) 233-6665 Fax: (613) 235-9123

SECOFI - Trade Office
45 O'Connor Street, Suites 1000 and 1030
Tel: (613) 235-7782 Fax: (613) 235-1129

Office of the Naval Attaché
Tel: (613) 232-4792 Fax: (613) 235-0175

Office of the Military and Air Attaché
Tel: (613) 232-6478 Fax: (613) 232-0112

Agriculture and Forestry Section
Tel: (613) 563-0733 Fax: (613) 563-0923

His Excellency Emilio Rafael Jose GOICOECHEA LUNA, Ambassador
and Mrs. Juliette Gayle, OHLEYER

Mr. Jorge CICERO FERNANDEZ (m), Minister & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Carlos Jesus PINERA GONZALEZ (m), Minister (Trade)
Mr. Ricardo CAMPOS GONZALEZ (m), Minister
Mr. Carlos Enrique LOPEZ ARAIZA GENIS, Minister
Mr. Ernesto MALDONADO GARZA, Minister (Agricultural Affairs)
Mr. Alejandro TRUJILLO SACA (m), Counsellor (Trade)
Mr. Hernan de Jesus RUIZ BRAVO (m), Counsellor
Mr. Alberto LOZANO MERINO (m), Counsellor
Colonel Leopoldo Noé GAYTAN OCHOA (m), Military & Air Attaché
Lieutenant Colonel Jesus Alejandro ADAME CABRERA (m), Deputy Military & Air Attaché
Captain Hector CAPETILLO LOPEZ (m), Naval Attaché
Mr. Luis Alejandro ROJAS CAMACHO, First Secretary
Mr. Carlos Gustavo OBRADOR GARRIDO (m), First Secretary
Mr. Ramon Tonatiuh ROMERO REYES, First Secretary
Mr. Federico MORENO SANTOS (m), Second Secretary and Consul
Mr. Hector Eduardo TORRES NAFARRATE, Second Secretary (Cultural Affairs)
Ms. Maria Eugenia VILLANUEVA LOPEZ, Second Secretary
Mr. Rodolfo Florentino DIAZ ORTEGA, Second Secretary
Mr. Sergio Ernesto JACOBO PATINO (m), Third Secretary
Ms. Maria de las Mercedes FLORES VILLA, Attaché
Ms. Angela Trinidad PEREZ CONTRERAS, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
883 4th Avenue S.W, Canadian Center, Suite 1100, Calgary, AB, T2P 3T5
Tel: (403) 815-5549 (cell)
Email: spichardo@consulmexvan.com

Mr. Francisco Xavier LOPEZ MENA (m), Consul
Ms. Maria Elba Elizabeth CARRANZA AGUIRRE, Vice-Consul
Mr. Sergio Antonio PICHARDO Y DAVALOS (m), Consular Agent
Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta and Saskatchewan

Dartmouth, NS
130 Lakeshore Park Terrace, Dartmouth, NS, B3A 4Z4
Tel: (902) 466-3678 Fax: (902) 466-3678
Email: gcarrera@ns.sympatico.ca
Mr. Galo CARRERA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

Leamington, ON
36 Erie Street South, Leamington, ON, N8H 2Z3
Tel: (519) 325-1460 / 325-1463 Fax: (519) 325-1464
Email: cgmlea@cgmlea.ca
Ms. Lilia del Carmen MORALES RODRIGUEZ, Deputy Consul
Mr. Eusebio DEL CUETO RUIZ FUNES (m), Consul
Mr. Pedro GUTIERREZ GUTIERREZ (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Essex County (includes the cities of Leamington, Kingsville and Ruthven, as far as London)

Montreal, QC
2055 Peel Street, Suite 1000, Montréal, QC, H3A 1V4
Tel: (514) 288-2502 Fax: (514) 288-8287
www.consulmex.qc.ca
Email: info.general@consulmex.qc.ca

Commercial Section
1501 McGill College Avenue, Suite 1540, Montréal, QC, H3A 3M8
Tel: (514) 287-1669 Fax: (514) 287-1844

Tourism Section
1 Place de Ville Marie, Suite 1526, Montréal, QC, H3B 2B5
Tel: (514) 871-1052 Fax: (514) 871-3825

Mr. Edgardo FLORES RIVAS (m), Consul General
Mr. Porfirio MARTINEZ MORALES (m), Deputy Consul General
Ms. Marbella Mariana GUZMAN FLORES, Consul (Scientific & Technological Affairs)
Ms. Maria de los Angeles SCHACHT CHAVEZ (m), Consul (Community Affairs)
Mrs. Maria Del Pilar SEQUEIROS VALDES (m), Consul
Mr. Tomas DIAZ DIAZ (m), Consul
Ms. Myriam FERNANDEZ GONZALEZ, Consul (Commercial Affairs)
Ms. Ana Rosa De Jesus ESTEVA MARTINEZ, Vice-Consul
Mr. Juan Dario CONSTANTINO SUASTEGUI, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and Labrador and the Territory of Nunavut

Quebec, QC
380 Grande Allée West, Apt. 1407, Québec, QC, G1S 4M1
Tel: (418) 681-3192 Fax: (418) 683-7843
Email: mtherrien@b2b2c.ca
Mrs. Madeleine THERRIEN (m), Honorary Consul
Ms. Micheline DESSUREAULT, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Cities of Québec and Lévis

Regina, SK
30 Calder Crescent, Regina, SK, S4S 4A6
Tel: (306) 586-6647

Mrs. Madeleine THERRIEN (m), Honorary Consul
Ms. Micheline DESSUREAULT, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Cities of Québec and Lévis
Email: Ischneider@sasktel.net
Mr. Larry SCHNEIDER (m), Honorary Consul
Mr. Luis SALGADO DE LEON (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

Toronto, ON
Commerce Court West, 199 Bay Street, Suite 4440, Toronto, ON, M5L 1E9
Tel: (416) 368-2875, -1847 Fax: (416) 368-8343, -9384
Email: consulad@interlog.com

Commercial Section
1 Dundas Street West, Suite 2110, P.O. Box 11, Toronto, ON, M5G 1Z3
Tel: (416) 867-9292 Fax: (416) 867-1847

Tourism Section
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 1502, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 925-2753, -1876 Fax: (416) 925-6061

Mr. Carlos PUJALTE PINEIRO (m), Consul General
Mr. Miguel Angel CACERES CALVILLO (m), Deputy Consul General
Mr. Juan Jose MARTINEZ DE LA ROSA (m), Consul
Ms. Daniela GIL SEVILLA, Consul
Ms. Adriana BECERRA SERRANO, Consul
Mr. Gerardo OCHOA SANDY, Consul (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Juan Manuel CAMPUZANO REYES RETANA, Consul (Commercial)
Mr. Alfonso SUMANO LAZCANO (m), Consul (Tourism)
Ms. Alba Lorena GONZALEZ CASILLAS, Vice-Consul
Ms. Monica GARCIA PLASCENCIA, Vice-Consul (Tourism)
Ms. Guadalupe ARAGONEZ GUERRERO, Vice-Consul
Mr. Alan HUBBARD FRIAS (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except Ottawa) and Manitoba

Vancouver, BC
1177 West Hastings Street, Suite 710, Vancouver, BC, V6E 2K3
Tel: (604) 684-3547, -1859 Fax: (604) 684-2485
Email: mexico@direct.ca

Commercial Section
200 Granville Street, Suite 1365, P.O. Box 5, Vancouver, BC, V6C 1S4
Tel: (604) 682-3648 Fax: (604) 682-1355

Tourism Section
999 West Hasting Street, Suite 1610, Vancouver, BC, V6C 2W2
Tel: (604) 669-2845 Fax: (604) 669-3498

Mr. Angel VILLALOBOS RODRIGUEZ (m), Consul General
Mr. Juan Jose SALGADO SAAVEDRA (m), Deputy Consul General
Mr. Sergio Javier RIOS MARTINEZ (m), Consul (Tourism)
Mr. Daniel GUTIERREZ AGUIRRE, Consul (Tourism)
Mr. Carlos Antonio CACHO DIAZ BALLESTEROS, Consul
Ms. Lilian CORDOBA VAZQUEZ, Consul
Mr. Alejandro GRAGEDA DIAZ, Vice-Consul
Ms. Estela GARCIA LEON, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories
Winnipeg, MB
10 Deerhorn Lane, Winnipeg, MB, R2Y 0K1
Tel: (204) 253-7369

Email: cesaroc@mb.sympatico.ca
Mr. James Erwin DOWNEY (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Moldova (Embassy of the Republic of Moldova)
2101 S Street, N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 667-1130, -1131 Fax: (202) 667-1204
Email: moldova@dgsys.com

His Excellency Nicolae CHIRTOACA, Ambassador
and Ms. Tatiana, CHIRTOACA
Mr. Tudor ULIANOVSCHI (m), Second Secretary

Monaco

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1 Place Ville-Marie, Suite 3900, Montréal, QC, H3B 4M7
Tel: (514) 878-5878 Fax: (514) 878-8197
Mr. Jean-Claude BACHAND (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. Michel A. BRUNET, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: National Capital Region, Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince-Edward-Island, Newfoundland and Labrador, Yukon Territory, Nunavut and Northwest Territories

Toronto, ON
20 Queen St. West, Suite 3300, Toronto, ON, M5H 3R3
Tel: (416) 971-4848 Fax: (416) 971-4849
Email: blette@lette.com
Mr. Bernard LETTE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba

Vancouver, BC
1449 Bramwell Road, Vancouver, BC, V7S 2N8
Tel: (604) 925-0210/cell 862-6878
Email: consul@monaco-vancouver.ca
Mr. Jacques BECKER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Mongolia (Embassy of Mongolia)
151 Slater Street, Suite 503, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 569-3830; 2623/232-2080(24H) Fax: (613) 569-3916
www.mongolembassy.org
Email: mail@mongolembassy.org

His Excellency Gotov DUGERJAV, Ambassador
and Mrs. Saran, KHUYAG-OCHIR
Mr. Gansukh DAMDIN (m), Counsellor & Deputy Chief of Mission
Mr. Amartuvshin GOMBOSUREN (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Enkhbold LIGUU (m), Second Secretary
Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
110 Sienna Ridge Landing S.W., Calgary, AB, T3H 3T1
Tel: (403) 471-5094 Fax: (403) 282-4663
Email: peterwallis@shaw.ca
Mr. Peter Cardon WALLIS, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Hampton, NB
4 Centennial Road, Hampton, NB, E5N 6N2
Tel: (506) 832-1500 Fax: (506) 832-1470
Email: david@lutz.nb.ca
Mr. David M. LUTZ, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of New Brunswick

Quebec, QC
Roland Giroux Building, 2505 Laurier Blvd, Suite 200, Québec, QC, G1V 2L2
Tel: (418) 955-0394 Fax: (418) 948-9039
Mrs. Hélène DUFRESNE, Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Québec

Regina, SK
3746 Edinburgh Drive, Regina, SK, S4V 2B1
Tel: (306) 787-2191 Fax: (306) 787-6666
Email: tmarshal@sasktrade.sk.ca
Mr. Tim J. MARSHALL (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

Toronto, ON
Vacant, Toronto, ON
Jurisdiction: City of Toronto

Vancouver, BC
c/o Heenan Blaikie LLP, 1055 West Hastings Street, Suite 2200, Vancouver, BC, V6E 2E9
Tel: (604) 891-1194 Fax: (604) 866-591-8103
Email: trobbins@heenan.ca
Mr. Tobin S. ROBBINS (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Montenegro (Embassy of the Republic of Montenegro)
1610 New Hampshire Avenue, Washington, D.C., DC, 20009
Tel: (202) 234-6108 Fax: (202) 234-6109
His Excellency Miodrag VLAHOVIC, Ambassador
Mr. Veljko MILONJIC, First Secretary
Morocco (Embassy of the Kingdom of Morocco)
38 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J4
Tel: (613) 236-7391, -7392, -7913, 6064 Fax: (613) 236-6164
www.ambamaroc.ca
Email: info@ambamaroc.ca

His Excellency Mohamed TANGI, Ambassador
and Mrs. Alia, MEDINA
Mr. Mohammed MESKAOUNI (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Mohamed Taieb BEN FAIDA (m), Counsellor
Mr. Mohamed AIT BIHI (m), Counsellor
Ms. Ghofran SALAH (m), First Secretary
Mr. Sidi Mustapha EL ALAMI EL FELLOUSSE (m), First Secretary
Mr. My El Mostapha MANZHI (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Ahmed EN NIA (m), Attaché (Finance)

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
2192 René Lévesque Boulevard West, Montréal, QC, H3H 1R6
Tel: (514) 288-8750 Fax: (514) 288-4859
Email: consumam@videotron.net

Mrs. Souriya OTMANI (m), Consul General
Ms. Majda KARAMA (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Abdallah OUHI (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Mohammed NAJJARI (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Mina AZELMAD, Consular Agent
Mr. Fayçal KOUCH, Consular Agent
Ms. Tourya GDIEL, Consular Agent
Ms. Fatima ENNASSIDI (m), Consular Agent
Ms. Lamya MOHANDIS, Consular Agent
Ms. Amina SBAI, Consular Agent
Mr. Mohamed BENLKHADIR (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: All Canada

Mozambique (High Commission for the Republic of Mozambique)
1525 New Hampshire Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20036
Tel: (202) 293-7146 / 290-5322 (24h) Fax: (202) 835-0245
www.embamoc-usa.org
Email: mozambvisa@aol.com

His Excellency Armando Alexandre PANGUENE, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Maria Teresa Vieira, PANGUENE
Mr. Florencio Joel Alberto SELE (m), Minister-Counsellor

Myanmar (Embassy of the Union of Myanmar)
85 Range Road, Suite 902/903, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J6
Tel: (613) 232-9990 Fax: (613) 232-6999
Email: meott@magma.ca

Mr. U Maung MAUNG, Minister & Chargé d’Affaires, a.i.
and Mrs. Nwe Nwe, WIN
Ms. Daw Ni Ni SHEIN, Second Secretary
Mr. U Kyaw Tun WAI (m), Second Secretary
Ms. Tin Myo NWE (m), Attaché
Namibia (High Commission for the Republic of Namibia)
1605 New Hampsire Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 200092503
Tel: (202) 986-0540 Fax: (202) 986-0443
www.namibianembassyusa.org/

His Excellency Patrick NANDAGO, High Commissioner
and Ms. Elina, NANDAGO
Mr. Morven Masuso LUSWENYO, Minister-Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission

Consular Representatives

Waterloo, ON
122 Avondale Avenue South, Waterloo, ON, N2L 2C3
Tel: (519) 578-5932 Fax: (519) 578-7799
Email: walter@mcleanandassociates.ca
Mr. Walter MCLEAN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: All Canada

Nepal (Embassy of Nepal)
2131 Leroy Place N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 667-4550, -4551, -4552 Fax: (202) 667-5534
Email: NEPALI@EROLS.COM

His Excellency Kedar Bhakta SHRESTHA, Ambassador
and Mrs. Shanta, SHRESTHA
Colonel Hemanta Raj KUNWAR (m), Military & Defence Attaché

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
1200 Bay Street, Suite 1203, Toronto, ON, M5R 2A5
Tel: (416) 975-9292 ext. 239 Fax: (416) 975-9292 poste 239
Email: sharma@nepalconsulate-toronto.ca
Dr. Kunjar M. SHARMA (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto

Victoria, BC
30 Dallas Road, Victoria, BC, V8V 0A2
Tel: (250) 381-7788 Fax: (250) 381-1042
Email: considine@shaw.ca
Mr. Christopher CONSIDINE (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Netherlands (Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands)
350 Albert Street, Suite 2020, Ottawa, ON, K1R 1A4
Tel: (613) 237-5030 Fax: (613) 237-6471
www.netherlandsembassy.ca
Email: nigovott@netcom.ca

Office of the Defence Attaché
350 Albert Street, Suite 2020, Ottawa, ON, K1R 1A4
Tel: (613) 237-5031

His Excellency Wilhelmus Julius Petrus GEERTS, Ambassador
and Ms. Dorothea Johanna Maria, KUIJPER
Mr. Erik BOER (m), Minister & Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Philip Antonie DE WAAL (m), **Counsellor**  
Lieutenant Colonel Henri J.L. SCHEVERS (m), **Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché**  
Mrs. Pietermella Henrica A. KOEVOETS - VAN EIJK (m), **First Secretary (Press & Cultural Affairs)**  
Ms. Ellen VAN DRIEL (m), **Attaché (Consular Affairs)**  
........................................  
Mr. Paul Marius OP DEN BROUW (m), **Counsellor (Scientific & Technological Affairs)**, Washington, D.C.  
Mr. Paulus Helene Maria THEWISSEN, **Counsellor (Health, Welfare and Sport)**, Washington, D.C.  
Mr. Bernardus SATTLER (m), **Attaché (Scientific & Technological Affairs)**, Washington, D.C.

**Consular Representatives**

**Calgary, AB**  
Lancaster Building, 304 8th Avenue S.W., Suite 708, Calgary, AB, T2P 1C2  
Tel: (403) 266-2710 Fax: (403) 265-0599  
Email: dutchcon@telus.net  
Ms. Irene BAKKER, **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Southern part of the Province of Alberta, up to the 52nd degree of latitude*

**Edmonton, AB**  
82nd Avenue & 83rd Street, Suite 257, 2nd Floor, Edmonton, AB, T6C 4E3  
Tel: (780) 428-7513 Fax: (780) 449-0571  
Mr. Allan BLEIKEN, **Honorary Consul**

**Fredericton, NB**  
c/o Cox & Palmer, 371 Queen Street, Fredericton, NB, E3B 4Y9  
Tel: (506) 453-7771 Fax: (506) 453-9600  
Mr. Terence J. MORRISON, **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Provinces of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island*

**Halifax, NS**  
Cogswell Tower, 2000 Barrington Street, Suite 801, Halifax, NS, B3J 3K1  
Tel: (902) 422-1485 Fax: (902) 425-4095  
Email: dutchconsulatehalifax@ns.sympatico.ca  
Mr. Peter L. MC CREAT, **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia*

**Kingston, ON**  
115 Lower Union Street, Kingston, ON, K7L 2N3  
Tel: (613) 542-7095 Fax: (613) 542-2224  
Email: westmar@kingston.net  
Dr. Hans WESTENBERG (m), **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Counties of Northumberland, Prince Edward, Hastings, Lennox, Addington and Frontenac*

**London, ON**  
650 Colborne Street, London, ON, N6A 5A1  
Tel: (519) 661-0453 Fax: (519) 663-1834  
Email: nethcon@yahoo.com  
Mr. Richard D. TER VRUGT (m), **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Counties of Middlesex, Oxford, Elgin, Huron, Perth, Lambton, Kent and Essex*

**Montreal, QC**  
1002 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 2201, Montréal, QC, H3A 3L6  
Tel: (514) 849-4247, -4248/946-4247 (24h) Fax: (514) 849-8260  
Email: nlgovmon@mlink.net  
Mr. Balthasar Oswald J.R. GLAUBITZ, **Consul General**
Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec (except the cities of Gatineau and Hull), New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Quebec, QC
1040 Belvédère Avenue, Suite 213, Québec, QC, G1S 3G3
Tel: (418) 525-8344 Fax: (418) 525-8322
Email: consulatpaysbasquequebec@bellnet.ca

Mrs. Willeke PIERIK BLANCHET (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Counties of Charlevoix-Est, Charlevoix-Ouest, Montmorency No. 1 and No. 2, Quebec and Portneuf, Lotbinière, Mégantic, Wolfe, Compton and all of the Province of Québec east of the last four counties south of the St. Lawrence

Regina, SK
2432 - 14th Avenue, Regina, SK, S4P 0Y3
Tel: (306) 522-8577 Fax: (306) 522-7794
Email: wdelint@cable.cableregina.com

Mr. Willem B.C. DE LINT (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

St. John's, NF
The Fortis Building, 139 Water St., 12th Floor, St. John's, NF, A1B 3T2
Tel: (709) 737-5617 Fax: (709) 737-5307
Dr. Angus A. BRUNEAU (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
1 Dundas Street West, Suite 2106, P.O. Box 2, Toronto, ON, M5G 1Z3
Tel: (416) 598-2520/518-2609 Fax: (416) 598-8064
Email: nlgovtor@total.net

Mr. Johannes Sytze KRAMER (m), Consul General
Ms. Astrid Suzanne Michelle DE VRIES (m), Consul
Mr. Emile Joseph Maria H. OLISLAGERS, Vice-Consul


Vancouver, BC
595 Burrard Street, Suite 883, Three Bentall Centre, P.O. Box 49068, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1C4
Tel: (604) 684-6448 Fax: (604) 684-3549
Email: info@netherlandsconsulatevancouver.ca

Mr. Henri Hubert DRIESSER (m), Consul General
Mr. Jacob KOEDOOD, Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories.

Winnipeg, MB
69 Shorecrest Drive, Winnipeg, MB, R3P 1N9
Tel: (204) 489-0467 Fax: (204) 489-4219
Mr. Hans HASENACK (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba
New Zealand (New Zealand High Commission)
Clarica Centre, 99 Bank Street, Suite 727, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6G3
Tel: (613) 238-5991 (x221 24h) Fax: (613) 238-5707
Email: info@nzhcottawa.org

Office of the Defence Adviser
Clarica Centre, 99 Bank Street, Suite 727, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6G3
Tel: (613) 238-5991

Her Excellency Kathleen Janet LACKEY, High Commissioner
and Mr. David William, LACKEY
Ms. Felicity Jane BUCHANAN (m), Deputy High Commissioner
Mr. Barry Norman PRIOR (m), Counsellor
Colonel Colin Patrick RICHARDSON (m), Defence Adviser
Mr. Koroninia Robert DICKINSON, Second Secretary
Miss Miriam Jane HUNTER, Second Secretary

Mr. Roger Mark SMITH, Counsellor (Customs), Washington, D.C.
Superintendent Sandra Joy MANDERSON, Counsellor (Police Liaison), Washington, D.C.
Mr. John Ashley Rolan JOHNSTON (m), Counsellor (Security Liaison Officer), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
225 MacPherson Avenue, Suite 2A West, Toronto, ON, M4V 1A1
Tel: (416) 947-9696 Fax: (416) 920-6764

Email: aglever@rogers.com
Ms. Andrina G.A. LEVER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto

Vancouver, BC
888 Dunsmuir Street, Suite 1200, Vancouver, BC, V6C 3K4
Tel: (604) 684-7388 Fax: (604) 684-7333
Email: anne.chappaz@nzte.govt.nz

Jurisdiction: All Canada

Nicaragua (Embassy of the Republic of Nicaragua)
1627 New Hampshire Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20009
Tel: (202) 939-6570 Fax: (202) 939-6545

His Excellency Arturo Jose CRUZ SEQUEIRA, Ambassador
Colonel Elias Antonio GUEVARA ORDONEZ (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché

Consular Representatives

Whitby, ON
10 Lyndehurst Cr., Whitby, ON, L1R 1E2
Tel: (905) 430-0572 Fax: (905) 430-5327
Email: douglas.sirrs@sympatico.ca
Mr. Robert Douglas SIRRS, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario
Niger (Embassy of the Republic of the Niger)
38 Blackburn Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8A3
Tel: (613) 232-4291 -4292 Fax: (613) 230-9808
www.ambanigeracanada.ca
Email: ambanigeracanada@rogers.com

Her Excellency Nana Aicha Mouctari FOUMAKOYE, Ambassador
and Mr. Harouna, FOUMAKOYE
Mr. Fifi MAHAMANE BACHIR (m), Counsellor
Mr. Moumouni Saley BRAH (m), Second Secretary (Financial Affairs)

Nigeria (High Commission for the Federal Republic of Nigeria)
295 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1R9
Tel: (613) 236-0521,2,3/236-4719/236-0521Ext 240 (24h) Fax: (613) 236-0529
http://www.nigeriahcottawa.com/
Email: chancery@nigeriahcottawa.com

His Excellency Iyorwuese HAGHER, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Ngiahin Nancy, HAGHER
Mrs. Ifeoma Jacinte AKABOGU-CHINWUBA (m), Minister
Mr. Onyeali Clifford IBETO (m), Minister (Political Affairs)
Mr. Adah Geoffrey EDACHE (m), Minister
Mr. Habu Abubakar Gwani IBRAHIM (m), Minister
Mr. Buttler AMADU (m), Counsellor
Mr. Gbadebo AFOLABI (m), Second Secretary
Ms. Modupe Olukemi ADEOYE (m), Attaché

Norway (Embassy of the Kingdom of Norway)
150 Metcalfe Street, Suite 1300, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1P1
Tel: (613) 238-6571 Fax: (613) 238-2765
www.emb-norway.ca
Email: emb.ottawa@mfa.no

His Excellency Tor Berntin NAESS, Ambassador
and Ms. Bodil Ingunn, THORVIK
Mr. Jo SLETBAK (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Per Øystein VATNE (m), First Secretary
Ms. Ingunn Martinsen OUDIA (m), Attaché

Mr. Petter MEIER (m), Counsellor (Fisheries), Washington, D.C.
Mr. William Frank CHRISTENSEN, Counsellor, Washington, D.C.
Ms. Berit JOHNE, Counsellor (Science), Washington, D.C.
Major General Tom Henry KNUTSEN (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Colonel Ole Martin HOJEM (m), Assistant Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
162 Royal Oak Point N.W., Calgary, AB, T3G 5C6
Tel: (403) 298-6389 Fax: (403) 298-6081
Mr. Egil BJORNSEN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Calgary

Dartmouth, NS
11 Morris Drive, Suite 206, Dartmouth, NS, B3B 1M2
Tel: (902) 468-1330 Fax: (902) 468-7200
Mr. Steinar Jarle ENGESET (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Edmonton, AB
2310 - 80 Avenue N.W., Edmonton, AB, T6P 1N2
Tel: (780) 440-2292/446-0177 (24H) Fax: (780) 440-1241
Email: rtungland@ostrem.com
Mr. Roar TUNGLAND (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta (except the city of Calgary)

Montreal, QC
1155 René Lévesque Blvd. West, Suite 4000, Montréal, QC, H3B 3V2
Tel: (514) 874-9087 Fax: (514) 397-3063
Mr. Richard W. POUND (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec (excluding city of Quebec)

Quebec, QC
140 Grande Allée East, Suite 200, Québec, QC, G1R 5P7
Tel: (418) 647-6633 Fax: (418) 658-8045
Email: consulnorvegeqc@videotron.ca
Ms. Céline SAUCIER, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Québec City

Regina, SK
c/o Mera group, 10 Research Drive, Suite 195, Regina, SK, S4S 7J7
Tel: (306) 790-9300 Fax: (306) 790-9302
Email: heather.quale@meragroup.net
Ms. Heather Jean Quale GORANSON, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

Saint John, NB
40 Wellington Row, P.O. Box 6850, Station "A", Saint John, NB, E2L 4S3
Tel: (506) 633-3800/847-8222 (24H) Fax: (506) 633-3811
Email: mjr@clark-drummie.com
Mr. Maurice Robert JETTE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of New Brunswick

St. John's, NF
66 Kenmount Road, P.O. Box 5367, St. John's, NF, A1C 5W2
Tel: (709) 567-1780/576-2080/685-0644 (24H) Fax: (709) 576-1273
Email: rcollingwood@bainejohnston.nfld.net
Mr. Robert I. COLLINGWOOD (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street, Suite 2109, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 920-5287 Fax: (416) 920-0536
Email: rncg@trellcan.com
Mr. Eivind HOFF (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. Arnfinn HATTREM (m), Consul & Trade Commissioner

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario
Vancouver, BC
1200 - 200 Burrard Street, Vancouver, BC, V6C 3L6
Tel: (604) 682-7977 Fax: (604) 682-8376
Mr. Stein K. GUDMUNDSETH (m), Honorary Consul General
Mrs. Tove Benedicte CHEN (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Victoria, BC
2814 Arbutus Road, Victoria, BC, V8N 5X3
Tel: (250) 412-2828 Fax: (250) 412-2829
Email: royalnorwegianconsulate-victoria@shaw.ca
Mr. C. Paul RIDOUT, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Vancouver Island

Ville de la Baie, QC
1802 Georges-Martin Street, Ville de la Baie, QC, G7B 1J6
Tel: (418) 544-7094 (24H) Fax: (418) 544-7304
Mr. Claude PAGE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Cities of Ville de la Baie, Port Alfred, Chicoutimi and Arvida

Winnipeg, MB
603 Pasadena Avenue, Winnipeg, MB, R3T 2S8
Tel: (204) 474-9982 Fax: (204) 489-4632
Email: njenesovych@shaw.ca
Mrs. Natalie DENESOVYCH, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

O/o of Eastern Caribbean States (High Commission for the Countries of the Organization of Eastern Caribbean States)
130 Albert Street, Suite 700, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 236-8952 / 722-2900 (24h) Fax: (613) 236-3042
www.oecs.org
Email: oesec@oecs.org

His Excellency Brendon BROWNE, High Commissioner
and Ms. Arlene, KEANE-BROWNE
Mr. Olaf FONTENELLE (m), First Secretary
Ms. Barbara WALLACE, Third Secretary

Consular Representatives

Antigua and Barbuda (Dartmouth)
Vacant

Antigua and Barbuda at Toronto, ON
60 St. Clair Avenue East, Suite 601, Toronto, ON, M4T 1N5
Tel: (416) 961-3143 Fax: (416) 961-7218
Email: info@antigua-barbuda-ca.com
Ms. Constance Madeline BLACKMAN, Consul General
Mrs. Geri-Anne Denise SEAFORTH (m), Vice-Consul
Mrs. Erica-Joy HENRY-JACKMAN (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec
Grenada at Calgary, AB
856 Abbeydale Dr. N.E., Calgary, AB, T2A 5Y1
Tel: (403) 273-1078 Fax: (403) 273-2440
Mrs. Margaret MORAIN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Grenada at Montreal, QC
4604 Van Horne Avenue, Montréal, QC, H3W 1H7
Tel: (514) 737-8313 Fax: (514) 737-6893
Mr. John CRUICKSHANK (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Grenada at Toronto, ON
439 University Avenue, Suite 930, Toronto, ON, M5G 1Y8
Tel: (416) 595-1343 Fax: (416) 595-8278

Email: grenadatour@sympatico.ca
Ms. Jenny GUMBS (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

St. Kitts and Nevis at Halifax, NS
6389 Coburg Road, Halifax, NS, B3H 2A5
Tel: (902) 423-4423 Fax: (902) 423-5170
Email: vincent.audain@ns.sympatico.ca
Dr. Vincent Patrick AUDAIN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick and Newfoundland and Labrador

St. Kitts and Nevis at Toronto, ON
133 Richmond Street West, Suite 311, Toronto, ON, M5H 2L3
Tel: (416) 368-7319/1 888 395-4887 Fax: (416) 368-3934

Email: skbnevcan@sympatico.ca
Mr. John ALLEN (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

St. Kitts and Nevis at Victoria, BC
3195 Humber Road, Victoria, BC, V8R 3S9

Mr. Todd Michael AXELROD, Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

St. Lucia at Toronto, ON
65 Overlea Boulevard, Toronto, ON, M4H 1P1
Tel: (416) 203-8400 Fax: (416) 203-8486
Email: sluconca@ionsys.com
Mr. Stephen C.J. JULIEN (m), Consul General
Ms. Rosemary Miline FOSTER (m), Consul
Mr. Egbert LIONEL, Consul
Ms. Mtonya DETERVILLE, Consul (Trade & Investment)

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Ontario (excluding the National Capital Region)
St. Vincent and the Grenadines (Montreal), QC  
500 Place d'Armes, Suite 2100, Montréal, QC, H2Y 2W2  
Tel: (514) 288-4241 Fax: (514) 843-8104  
Mr. Pierre LARUE, Honorary Consul  
Jurisdiction: City of Montréal

St. Vincent and the Grenadines (Toronto), ON  
333 Wilson Avenue, Suite 601, Toronto, ON, M3H 1T2  
Tel: (416) 398-4003 / (416) 298-0654 (24h) Fax: (416) 398-4199  
Mr. Owen Steve PHILLIPS (m), Consul General  
Mrs. Jose Jules BONADIE, Honorary Consul (Administrative Affairs)  
Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Oman (Embassy of the Sultanate of Oman)  
2535 Belmont Road N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008  
Tel: (202) 387-1980/387-1983 (24H) Fax: (202) 745-4933; 387-0580  
www.omani.info/  
Her Excellency Hunaina Sultan Ahmed AL MUGHAIRY, Ambassador  
and Mr. Fuad Mubarak Ali, AL HINAI  
Mr. Talib Issa Zahran AL SALMI (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs & Education)

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC  
Le Cartier, 1115 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 1105, Montréal, QC, H3A 1H3  
Tel: (514) 288-8644 Fax: (514) 288-8175  
Mr. Demetrios MANOLAKOS, Honorary Consul  
Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Pakistan (High Commission for the Islamic Republic of Pakistan)  
10 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J3  
Tel: (613) 238-7881, -7882, -7883 Fax: (613) 238-7296  
Email: parepottawa@rogers.com  
Mrs. Naela CHOHAN, Acting High Commissioner  
and His Excellency Musa Javed, CHOHAN  
Mr. Muhammad Saleem BHOUNR (m), Counsellor  
Ms. Mamoona Amjed MALIK (m), Counsellor (Press)  
Brigadier General Nazir Ahmed BUTT (m), Defence & Army Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC  
3421 Peel Street, Montréal, QC, H3A 1W7  
Tel: (514) 845-2297 Fax: (514) 845-1354  
Ms. Riffat HASAN (m), Consul General  
Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON  
1120 Finch Avenue West, Suite 202, Toronto, ON, M3J 3H7  
Tel: (416) 250-1255/1256 (416) 849-0046/0047 Fax: (416) 250-1321  
Mr. Tassaduq HUSSAIN (m), Consul General  
Mr. Anwar Ul Haq KHAWAR (m), Consul
Mr. Asim Ali KHAN (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1444-400 Burrard Street, Vancouver, BC, V6C 3G2
Tel: (604) 643-1748 Fax: (604) 643-1759
Email: parepvancouver@yahoo.com
Mr. Moin UL HAQUE (m), Consul General
Mr. Zaid Bin MAQSOOD (m), Consul (Commercial)
Mr. Chaudhry Tipu USMAN (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan; Yukon Territory.

Panama (Embassy of the Republic of Panama)
130 Albert Street, Suite 300, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 236-7177/ 851-9168 (24h) Fax: (613) 236-5775
www.panama-embassy.ca
Email: embassyofpanama@gmail.com

Her Excellency Romy VASQUEZ DE GONZALEZ, Ambassador
and Mr. Mario Alberto, GONZALEZ PADILLA
Mr. Omar Elias CASTILLO LOPEZ, Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Rolando VERGARA RIERA, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
1425 René Lévesque Blvd West, Suite 504, Montréal, QC, H3G 1T7
Tel: (514) 874-1929/ 912-2998 (24h) Fax: (514) 874-1947
Mr. Isaac GARCIA SITTON, Consul General
Mrs. Melva MENDEZ AIZPURUA, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
2788 Bathurst Street, Suite 211, 2nd Floor, Toronto, ON, M6B 3A3
Tel: (416) 651-2350/483-9719 (24h) Fax: (416) 651-3141
Mr. Gilberto Antonio BOYD DIAZ, Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario (except the City of Ottawa)

Papua New Guinea (High Commission for Papua New Guinea)
1779 Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Suite 805, Washington, D.C., DC, 20036
Tel: (202) 745-3680 Fax: (202) 745-3679
http://www.pngembassy.org
Email: info@pngembassy.org

His Excellency Evan Jeremy PAKI, High Commissioner

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
120 Adelaide Street West, Suite 2500, Toronto, ON, M5H 1T1
Tel: (416) 868-3585 Fax: (416) 367-1954
Email: beatty@rogers.com
Mr. David R. BEATTY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: All Canada
Paraguay (Embassy of the Republic of Paraguay)
151 Slater Street, Suite 501, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 567-1283 Fax: (613) 567-1679
www.embassyofparaguay.ca
Email: consularsection@embassyofparaguay.ca

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 567-1005

His Excellency Juan Esteban O. AGUIRRE MARTINEZ, Ambassador
and Mrs. Maria Aparecida, AGUIRRE
Mr. Victor Hugo RONDAN SAMANIEGO (m), First Secretary
Ms. Sandra Maria ZACARIAS BREUER, Second Secretary
Mr. Alberto GIMENEZ GAUNA, Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
325 - 25th Street S.E., Suite 302, Calgary, AB, T2A 7H8

Mr. Branislav POPOVIC, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montreal, QC
4115 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 420, Montréal, QC, H3Z 1K9
Tel: (514) 937-8922 Fax: (514) 948-4088

Email: jbirks@birken.com
Mr. Henry Jonathan BIRKS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Montréal City

Vancouver, BC
Pentall Building, 555 Burrard Street, 12th Floor, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1M9

Mr. Peter CHUNG, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Peru (Embassy of the Republic of Peru)
130 Albert Street, Suite 1901, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 238-1777/293-5422 (24h) Fax: (613) 232-3062
www.embassyofperu.ca
Email: emperuca@bellnet.ca

Office of the Defence Attaché
85 Albert Street, Suite 1501, Ottawa, ON, K1P 6A4
Tel: (613) 233-3737 Fax: (613) 235-3773

Consular Section
130 Albert Street, Suite 1901, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 233-2721 Fax: (613) 232-3062
Email: seccionconsular@embassyofperu.ca

His Excellency Jorge Juan CASTANEDA MENDEZ, Ambassador
and Ms. Diana, ANGELES SANTANDER
Mr. Pedro Marciano BUITRON BUITRON (m), Minister
Mr. Librado Augusto OROZCO ZAPATA, Minister-Counsellor
Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
80 Wood Valley Rise S.W., Calgary, AB, T2W 5S5
Tel: (403) 251-4098
Email: conperab@shaw.ca
Mr. Alfonso ARCINIEGA, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montreal, QC
550 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 970, West Tower, Montréal, QC, H3A 1B9
Tel: (514) 844-5123,-4998 Fax: (514) 843-8425
www.Consuladoperumontreal.com
Email: perou@videotron.net
Ms. Lucia Cristina TRINDADE DIAZ DE BUITRON (m), Consul General
Mrs. Maria A. Roca Moreyra DE MULLER (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec (except the cities of Hull, Gatineau, Aylmer, Chelsea, Maniwaki, Wakefield and Papineau), New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Quebec, QC
500, rue de Chantelle, Québec, QC, G1G 2Z2
Tel: (418) 521-5777 Fax: (418) 621-9361
Email: g.a.marcotte@videotron.ca
Mrs. Gemma A. MARCOTTE (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Québec

Toronto, ON
10 Saint Mary Street, Suite 301, Toronto, ON, M4Y 1P9
Tel: (416) 963-9696 Fax: (416) 963-9074
www.conperutoronto.com
Email: info@conperutoronto.com

Trade Office
10 Saint Mary Street, Suite 608, Toronto, ON, M4Y 1P9
Tel: (416) 963-5561 Fax: (416) 963-5561
Email: tradeofficeofperu@bellnet.ca
Mr. Gabriel GARCIA PIKE, Consul General
Mr. Jose Carlos EYZAGUIRRE BERNALES (m), Consul & Senior Trade Commissioner
Mr. Arturo Javier ARCINIEGA CALDERON (m), Deputy Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except the cities of Kingston, Smith Falls, Thousand Islands, Perth and Cornwall), Manitoba and Saskatchewan

Vancouver, BC
505 Burrard Street, Suite 260, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1M3
Tel: (604) 662-8880 Fax: (604) 662-3564
www.consuladoperu.ca
Email: infovan@consuladoperu.ca
Mr. Carlos Manuel ROMAN HEREDIA, Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta, Northwest Territories, Yukon Territory and Nunavut
Winnipeg, MB
145 Elm Street, Winnipeg, MB, R3M 3N4
Tel: (204) 488-5041 Fax: (204) 488-5041
Email: mccormacperu@shaw.ca

Mrs. Rossana PORTUGAL DE MCCORMACK (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan

Philippines (Embassy of the Republic of the Philippines)
130 Albert Street, Suite 606, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 233-1121 / (613) 614-2846 (24hrs) Fax: (613) 233-4165
http://philippineembassy.ca/
Email: ambassador@philippineembassy.ca

His Excellency Jose S. BRILLANTES, Ambassador

Mr. Joseph Gerard Bacani ANGELES (m), Minister & Consul General
Ms. Shirley Espiritu BANQUICIO, First Secretary & Consul
Mr. Eloy Luis BELLO, Second Secretary and Consul
Mrs. Yolanda S. OFIANA (m), Attaché
Mr. Alvar Estraza ROSALES (m), Attaché (Finance)
Mr. Romeo MERJUDIO (m), Attaché
Mr. Mario MASANGKAY (m), Attaché
Mrs. Zenia Madonna CLEMENTE (m), Attaché
Mrs. Merlita Bautista HALILI (m), Attaché
Ms. Edna Luna PATAUNIA (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
590, 10201 Southport Road SW, Calgary, AB, T2W 4X9
Tel: (403) 253-7007 Fax: (403) 253-7012
Email: fse.fguerrero@shaw.ca

Mr. Felixberto M. GUERRERO (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Areas south of Red Deer (including Lethbridge and Medicine Hat)

Edmonton, AB
11219 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, AB, T5K 0L5
Tel: (780) 428-2541 Fax: (780) 428-2641
Email: honconsulmelda@hotmail.com

Mrs. Esmeralda P. AGBULOS (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Red Deer and areas north of Red Deer (including Edmonton)

Saskatoon, SK
70 Brown Crescent, Saskatoon, SK, S7J 2R8
Tel: (306) 374-7645 Fax: (306) 374-7645
Email: cmanning@sasktel.net

Mr. Carlos S. MANINGAS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan

St. John’s, NF
27 Symonds Avenue, St. John’s, NF, A1E 3A4
Tel: (709) 754-2823; 778-4488 Fax: (709) 754-2823
Email: hazel_ouano@yahoo.com

Mrs. Hazel OUANO-ALPUERTO (m), Honorary Consul General
Jurisdiction: Provinces of Newfoundland and Labrador and Nova Scotia

Toronto, ON
161 Eglinton Avenue East, 8th Floor, Toronto, ON, M4P 1J5
Tel: (416) 922-7181 Fax: (416) 922-2638
Email: torontopc@philcongen-toronto.com

Tourism Section
151 Bloor Street West, Suite 1120

Labour Section
151 Bloor Street West, Suite 455, Toronto, ON

Mr. Alejandro MOSQUERA (m), Consul General
Mrs. Imelda Macapundag PANOLONG (m), Deputy Consul General
Mrs. Edna May LAZARO (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Francisco B. LUNA, Consular Agent
Mr. Eric Gerard Cuello PARUNGAO (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario (west of Kingston)

Vancouver, BC
700 West Pender Street, Suite 1405, Vancouver, BC, V6C 1G8
Tel: (604) 685-7645 / (604) 613-0942 (24h) Fax: (604) 685-9945
Email: phyvr@telus.net

Office of Labour
700 West Pender Street, Vancouver, BC, V6C 1G8

Mrs. Ruth PRADO (m), Consul General
Mrs. Melanie Rita DIANO (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Jay Jasper Berdigué JAVINES, Consular Agent (Labour)
Mr. Bernardino JULVE (m), Consular Agent (Labour)
Mr. Rene Ravago DELOS SANTOS (m), Consular Agent (Tourism), San Francisco

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, the Yukon and Northwest Territories

Winnipeg, MB
Philippine Center, 737 Keewatin Street, Winnipeg, MB, R2X 3B9
Tel: (204) 775-4928 Fax: (204) 889-4638
Ms. Edda G. PANGILINAN, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Poland (Embassy of the Republic of Poland)
443 Daly Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6H3
Tel: (613) 789-0468, 3376, 3377, 6542/866-2015 (24h) Fax: (613) 789-1218
www.polishembassy.ca
Email: ottawa@polishembassy.ca

Office of the Defence Attaché
443 Daly Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6H3
Tel: (613) 789-0468

His Excellency Piotr OGRODZINSKI, Ambassador
and Mrs. Joanna A., KAWALEROWICZ-OGRODZINSKA
Ms. Monika Aleksandra ZUCHNIAK-PAZDAN, Counsellor & Consul
Mr. Artur Antoni MICHALSKI (m), Counsellor (Political Affairs)
Mr. Witold Jerzy ANTCZAK (m), Counsellor (Head of Economic Section)
Commodore Kazimierz STAROBRAT (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Ms. Marta Katarzyna GRYWALSKA, First Secretary
Mr. Marcin SZYMANSKI (m), Second Secretary (Administration)
Mr. Rafał DOMISIEWICZ (m), Third Secretary (Cultural & Scientific)
Mrs. Sylwia Anna DOMISIEWICZ (m), Third Secretary (Press & Protocol)
Mr. Marek Jacek BARANOWSKI (m), Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
3015 - 15 Street N.E., Calgary, AB, T2E 7L8
Tel: (403) 291-3455 Fax: (403) 287-7442
Email: calgary@polishconsulate.ca
Mr. Zygmunt POTOCKI (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Calgary, Municipal Districts of Bighorn, Pincher Creek, Willow Creek, Foothills, Acadia, Rockyview, Ranchland and Taber, Rocky Mountain District, and Counties of Red Deer, Stettler, Clear Water, Paintearth, Newell, Starland, Kneehill, Mountainview, Wheatland, Vulcan, Lethbridge, Cypress, Carstonc, Warmer and Forty Mile

Edmonton, AB
4990 - 92 Avenue, Suite 107, Edmonton, AB, T6B 2V4
Tel: (780) 415-5154 Fax: (780) 463-5282
Mr. Frank John SZUMLAS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: County of Athabaska No 12, County of Barrhead No 11, Beaver County, MD of Big Lakes, Birch Hills County, MD of Bonnyville No 87, MD of Brazeau No 77, County of Camrose No 22, MD of Clear Hills No 21, MD of East Peace No 131, MD of Fairview No 136, Flagstaff County, County of Grande Prairie No 1, MD of Greenview No 16, Lac Ste. Anne County, Lacombe County, Lakeland County, Lomant County, Leduc County, MD of Lesser Slave River No 124, County of Minburn No 27, MD of Northern Lights No 22, MD of Opportunity No 17, Parkland County, MD of Peace No 135, Ponoka County, MD of Provost No 52, Saddle Hills County, Smokey Lake County, MD of Smokey River No 130, MD of Spirit River No 133, County of St. Paul No 19, Sturgeon County, County of Thorhild No 7, County of Two Hills No 21, County of Vermilion River No 24, MD of Wainwright No 61, Westlock County, County Wetaskiwin No 10, Woodlands County and Yellowhead County

Montreal, QC
1500 Pine Avenue West, Suite 1510, Montréal, QC, H3G 1B4
Tel: (514) 937-9481/236-8763 (24h) Fax: (514) 937-7271
www.poloniaweb.com/konsulat
Mr. Tadeusz ZYLINSKI (m), Consul General
Ms. Lidia ANIOLOWSKA (m), Consul
Mrs. Sławomira Izabela WIELGUS, Consul
Mr. Janusz PISZ (m), Consul
Mr. Roman JANKOWIAK (m), Consul & Trade Commissioner
Ms. Adela Jadwiga CHMIELARZ, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
2603 Lakeshore Blvd West, Toronto, ON, M8V 1G5
Tel: (416) 252-5471/606-2643 (24h) Fax: (416) 252-0509
Email: poltorkg@interlog.com

Commercial Office
3501 Musée Avenue, Montréal, QC, H3G 2C8
Tel: (514) 282-1732 Fax: (514) 282-1784

Mr. Marek CIESIELCUK (m), Consul General
Mr. Andrzej KREZEL (m), **Consul**
Mr. Jacek NUCINSKI (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mrs. Joanna Teresa MATYJASIAK (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mr. Wojciech Adam DZIEGIEL (m), **Vice-Consul**
Ms. Ewa Krystyna MANIECKA, **Vice-Consul**
Mrs. Marzena BARANOWSKA (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mrs. Alina Katarzyna OPYD, **Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction:** Provinces of Ontario (excluding the National Capital Region, the counties of Lanark, Prescott-Russell, Stormont, Dundas, Glengary, Leeds and Grenville), Manitoba and Nunavut

---

**Vancouver, BC**

1177 West Hastings Street, Suite 1600, Vancouver, BC, V6E 2K3
Tel: (604) 688-3530/688-4730 or 988-4062 (24h) Fax: (604) 688-3537

Mr. Boguslaw Stanislaw BANDURSKI (m), **Consul**
Mrs. Urszula PAWŁOWSKA-ROJEK (m), **Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction:** Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and the Yukon and Northwest Territories

---

**Portugal (Embassy of the Portuguese Republic)**

645 Island Park Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1Y 0B8
Tel: (613) 729-0883 \ (613) 302-1453 (24h) Fax: (613) 729-4236

www.embportugal-ottawa.org
Email: embportugal@embportugal-ottawa.org

Trade and Tourism Section
Tel: (613) 729-3702

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 729-2270

His Excellency Pedro Luis BAPTISTA MOITINHO DE ALMEIDA, **Ambassador**
and Mrs. Maria de Natividade, N.R. MOITINHO DE ALMEIDA

Mrs. Shelley M. GARCIA DE SA PIRES TRACY (m), **Counsellor**

------------------------------------------

Captain Carlos Nelson LOPES DA COSTA (m), **Defence Attaché**, Washington, D.C.

---

**Consular Representatives**

**Edmonton, AB**

13915 - 96 Street, Edmonton, AB, T5E 5Z1
Tel: (780) 476-9099 Fax: (780) 475-6757
Email: aurelio@Canada-portugal.com

Mr. Aurélio M. DO CARMO FERNANDES (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction:** Province of Alberta north of Edmonton, the city of Edmonton and the Northwest Territories

---

**Montréal, QC**

2020 University Street, Suite 2425, Montréal, QC, H3A 2A5
Tel: (514) 499-0359 Fax: (514) 499-0366
Email: mail@cgmrl.dgaccp.pt

Commercial and Tourism Office
2020 University Street, Suite 2425, Montréal, QC, H3A 2A5
Tel: (514) 282-1264 Fax: (514) 499-1450

Mr. Carlos Manuel FOLHADELA DE MACEDO OLIVEIRA (m), **Consul General**
Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec with the exception of Quebec City and district, and the city of Gatineau. The provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Labrador and in the Province of Ontario, the city of Cornwall.

Quebec, QC
775 Murray Avenue, Apt. 710, Québec, QC, G1S 4T2
Tel: (418) 681-8650 Fax: (418) 656-2622
Email: fernao.perestrelo@lli.ulaval.ca

Mr. Fernao M. PERESTRELO, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Quebec and district.

Toronto, ON
438 University Avenue, Suite 1400, Toronto, ON, M5G 2K8
Tel: (416) 217-0966 Fax: (416) 217-0973

Commercial and Tourism Office
60 Bloor Street West, Suite 1005, Toronto, ON, M4W 3B8
Tel: (416) 921-4925 (trade), 7376 (tourism) Fax: (416) 921-1353

Mrs. Maria Amélia MAIO DE PAIVA (m), Consul General
Mr. Gonçalo Barbas BAPTISTA MARTINS (m), Vice-Consul (Social Affairs)
Mr. Fernando Manuel DE BARROS GONCALVES, Consular Agent (Social Affairs)
Mrs. Maria da Graça de ASSIS PACHECO MOREIRA, Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario with exception of the cities or municipalities of Ottawa, Cornwall, Belleville, Kingston, Brockville, Bloomfield, the remaining municipalities east and north of the delimitation line formed by the roads No 17 from Amprior, No 7 to Carleton Place, No 15 to Smith Falls and No 29 to Belleville and by the axis formed by roads No 62 from Bloomfield to Maynorth and No 127 to Whinety, the remaining municipalities of the Province of Ontario west of the axis formed by the roads No 17 from Amprior, No 7 to Carleton Place, No 15 to Smith Falls and No 29 to Brockville, as well as the municipalities situated east of the delimitation line formed by the roads No 6 from Owen Sound to Guelph, No 7 to Waterloo and No 24 to Port Ryerse.

Vancouver, BC
925 West Georgia Street, Suite 920, Vancouver, BC, V6C 3L2
Tel: (604) 688-6514, 806-0990 Fax: (604) 685-7042
Email: mail@cnvan.dgaccp.pt

Mr. Carlos Nuno ALMEIDA DE SOUSA AMARO (m), Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia (including the county of Prince Rupert), Saskatchewan and the Yukon Territory.

Winnipeg, MB
167 Lombard Avenue, Suite 908, Winnipeg, MB, R3B 0V3
Tel: (204) 943-8941 Fax: (204) 943-1159
Email: consport@mts.net

Mr. Paulo J. DE MELO PIMENTEL CABRAL (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba and the district of Keewatin in Nunavut.

Qatar (Embassy of the State of Qatar)
2555 M Street N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20037-1305
Tel: (202) 274-1600 Fax: (202) 237-0061
www.qatarembassy.net/
Email: info@qatarembassy.net

Vacant, Ambassador

Staff Colonel Pilot Abdulrahman Ibrahim H. AL-HEMAIDI (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Romania (Embassy of Romania)

655 Rideau Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6A3
Tel: (613) 789-3709, -5345, -4037, -4038 Fax: (613) 789-4365
http://ottawa.mae.ro
Email: romania@romanian-embassy.com

Office of the Defence Attaché, Ottawa, ON

Her Excellency Elena STEFOI, Ambassador

Mr. Aurelian CRETU (m), Minister-Counsellor (Consular Affairs)
Mr. Eugen Constantin PREDATU (m), Counsellor
Mr. Daniel ENE (m), Counsellor
Mr. Petre ANDREI (m), Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Colonel Marius Gabriel SAFTA (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Mr. George Sorin ZAHARIA (m), First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mr. Teodor LUPASCU (m), First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mr. Mugurel Ioan STANESCU (m), First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mr. Lucian ENE (m), Attaché (Communications)
Mr. Victor PAUNICA (m), Attaché
Mrs. Maria PAUNICA (m), Assistant Attaché

Consular Representatives

Moncton, NB
28 Guylaine Street, (Dieppe), Moncton, NB, E1A 0G8
Tel: (506) 859-0304
Email: consul@romanianconsulate.ca

Professor Mircea ROMAN, Honorary Consul General


Montreal, QC
1010 Sherbrooke Street West, Suite 610, Montréal, QC, H3A 2R7
Tel: (514) 876-1792 - 1793 - 1095 Fax: (514) 876-1797
Email: romanian.consulate@bellnet.ca

Economic Section
Suite 503, Montréal, QC

Mr. Ion-Bogdan BUCUR (m), Consul General
Mr. Florian PARVANESCU (m), Consul
Mrs. Adriana Maria GRECU (m), Consular Agent
Mr. Lucian GRECU (m), Consular Agent
Ms. Ileana Letitia BELIVACA, Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
555 Richmond Street West, Suite 1108, P.O. Box 210, Toronto, ON, M5V 3B1
Tel: (416) 585-5802 Fax: (416) 585-9177
www.romaniacanada.com
Email: cgrt@romaniacanada.com

Mr. Valentin NAUMESCU (m), Consul General
Mrs. Aneta TOMUTA (m), Consul
Mrs. Cristina LESCENCO, Consul (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Doru Gheorghe LICIU, Vice-Consul
Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except the city of Ottawa), Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia

Russia (Embassy of the Russian Federation)
285 Charlotte Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8L5
Tel: (613) 235-4341/236-1413 (24H) Fax: (613) 236-6342
www.russianembassy.net
Email: rusemb@intranet.ca

Consular Section
52 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J5
Tel: (613) 236-7220, -6215 Fax: (613) 238-2951

Trade Section
95 Wurtemburg Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8Z7
Tel: (613) 789-1222 Fax: (613) 238-2951

Office of the Military Attaché
14 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J3

His Excellency Georgy MAMEDOV, Ambassador
and Mrs. Ekaterina, MAMEDOVA

Mr. Sergey PETROV (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Alexander KOMAROV (m), Counsellor
Mr. Valery CHUMAKOV (m), Counsellor
Mr. Dmitry TROFIMOVO (m), Counsellor
Mr. Leonid SAVINOV (m), Counsellor
Mr. Vladimir LAPSHIN (m), Counsellor
Mr. Vladimir KARPOV (m), Counsellor
Colonel Sergey ZHUKOV (m), Defence Attaché
Colonel Konstantin V. TRUBINO (m), Assistant Defence Attaché
Lieutenant Colonel Sergey Viktorovich TSYGANKOV (m), Assistant Defence Attaché
Lieutenant Colonel Dmitry V. FEDORCHATENKO (m), Assistant Defence Attaché

Mr. Dmitry BYSTROV (m), First Secretary
Mr. Boris BURMISTROV (m), First Secretary
Mr. Vladimir BEREZOVIC (m), First Secretary
Mr. Evgeny KLEMEZ (m), First Secretary
Mr. Alexey ULANOVO (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Vadim ZAYTSEV (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Vasily SAVKIN (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Alexander ELKIN (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Yaroslav SHISHKIN (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Sergey KHUDYAKOV (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Evgeny AVDOSHIN (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Valery ROSCHCHUPKIN (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Sergey ANTROPOVO (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Alexander REPKIN (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Evgeny VERKHOVTSEV (m), Attaché
Mr. Evgeny YUZHNY (m), Attaché
Mr. Konstantin KOLPAKOV (m), Attaché
Mr. Dmitry MASLOV (m), Attaché
Mr. Kirill KALIN, Attaché
Mr. Vladimir KHAVROSHIN (m), Attaché
Mr. Valery KLENIN (m), Attaché
Mr. Andrey LYUBCHIKOV (m), Attaché
Mr. Mikhail KATSURO (m), Attaché

Consular Representatives
Edmonton, AB
10524 178th Street North West, Suite 100, Edmonton, AB

Mr. Sergey Eduardovich TIMOSHCHENKO (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta**

Montreal, QC
3655 du Musée Avenue, Montréal, QC, H3G 2E1
Tel: (514) 843-5901, 842-5343 Fax: (514) 842-2012

Trade Section
4370 Boulevard Pie IX, Montréal, QC, H1X 2B3

Mr. Alexey ISAKOV (m), **Consul General**
Mr. Sergey SIKACHEV (m), **Consul**
Mr. Sergey GOROKHOV (m), **Consul**
Mr. Evgeny KAKOTKIN (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mr. Dmitry SULIN (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mr. Victor BESSONOV (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mr. Petr KOVALEV (m), **Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec**

St. John’s, NF
45 Queen's Road, First Floor, St. John’s, NF, A1C 2A6
Tel: (709) 726-3424 Fax: (709) 737-4000
Dr. John Stuart DURRANT, **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador**

Toronto, ON
175 Bloor Street East, South Tower, Suite 801, Toronto, ON, M4W 3R8
Tel: (416) 962-9911 Fax: (416) 962-6611

Mr. Andrey VEKLENKO (m), **Consul General**
Mr. Nikolay PUZALOV (m), **Consul**
Mr. Andrey MARTYNYENKO, **Consul**
Mr. Dmitry Gerasimov (m), **Consul**
Ms. Maria BALAKINA, **Vice-Consul**
Mr. Dmitry SHELUDKO, **Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario**

Vancouver, BC
1015 Eyremount Drive, Vancouver, BC, V7S 2B4
Tel: (604) 922-7974 Fax: (604) 922-7974

Mr. Alexander BARDIN (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia**

Windsor, ON
1983 Ambassador Drive, Windsor, ON, N9C 3R5
Tel: (519) 253-3000 ext. 2661 Fax: (519) 971-3611
Email: maeveuwindsor.ca

Mr. Roman Grigorievich MAEV, **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Windsor**
Rwanda (Embassy of the Republic of Rwanda)
121 Sherwood Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1Y 3V1
Tel: (613) 569-5420 Fax: (613) 569-5421
www.ambarwaottawa.ca
Email: generalinfo@ambarwaottawa.ca

Her Excellency Edda MUKABAGWIZA, Ambassador
and Mr. Victor, NTEZIREMBO
Mr. Déo NKUSI (m), First Counsellor
Mr. Eric RUTSINDINTWARANE (m), First Secretary

Samoa (Samoa High Commission)
800 Second Avenue, Suite 400 J, New York, NY, 10017
Tel: (212) 599-6196/6197 Fax: (212) 599-0797
Email: SAMOA@un.int

His Excellency Ali'ioaiga Feturi ELISAIA, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Maria, LEI SAM-ELISAIA

Sao Tome and Principe (Embassy of the Democratic Republic of Sao Tome and Principe)
1211 Connecticut Avenue, Northwest, Suite 300, Washington, D.C., DC, 20036
Tel: (202) 775-2075 Fax: (202) 775-2077

His Excellency Ovidio Manuel Barbosa PEQUENO, Ambassador
and Mrs. Leopoldina Maria Cesar, PEQUENO
Mr. Domingos FERREIRA, First Secretary (New York)

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
2 Westmont Square, Suite 202, Montréal, QC, H3Z 2S4
Tel: (514) 989-0395 Fax: (514) 989-1572
Email: pierre.mantha@sympatico.ca
Mr. Pierre MANTHA, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: All of Canada

Saudi Arabia (Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia)
201 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1N 1K6
Tel: (613) 237-4100 Fax: (613) 237-0567
www.mofa.gov.sa/Detail.asp?InSectionID=2820&InNewsItemID=53598

Cultural Office
2101 Thurston Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1G 6C9
Tel: (613) 238-5555 Fax: (613) 563-9010
Email: office@saudibureau.org

Consular Section
201 Sussex Drive
Tel: (613) 237-4105 Fax: (613) 237-7350

Mr. Abdullah Saleh A. AL AWWAD, Minister-Counsellor & Chargé d'Affaires
and Mrs. Shikha Abdullah M., AL DRAIS
Mr. Yousuf Rashad A. ABUAISH (m), Counsellor
Mr. Khaleel Jameel Saleh ALLAF (m), First Secretary
Mr. Mohammed Sulaiman A. ALBATTAAH (m), First Secretary
Mr. Abdullah Nasser AL SHARIF (m), First Secretary
Mr. Hassan S. AL-ZAHRANI (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Abdulrhman A.S. ALQARNI (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Ali Abdullah M. ALHOWIDY (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Marwan D.B. ALHARBI, Third Secretary
Mr. Faisal Mohammad A. ABAALKHAIL (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Mohammed Bin Hassan AL JAROOF (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Mohammed Ibrahim A. AL TAWIL (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Khalid O.A. AL HARBI (m), Attaché
Mr. Obaid Mohammed Ahmad BASAHIH (m), Attaché
Mr. Mueidh AL-ZAHRANI ABDULLAH A. (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Hegab Abdelrahman G. ELAITIBY (m), Attaché
Mr. Mohammed Ibrahim A. AL ZAMIL (m), Attaché
Mr. Abdulhakim Faez M. ALSHEHRI, Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Saud Faleh Gh. ALGHARBI (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Ahmad Abdullah AL ASWAD (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Hamad Moufrrh A. ALNUFAIE (m), Attaché
Mr. Mohammed M.M. ALQAHTANI, Attaché
Mr. Mohsen Marei H. ALSHMLANY (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Hussin Mishreef H. ALFAIFY (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Majed A.M. AL JUMAIEH, Attaché
Mr. Sulaiman Ibrahim S. ALREYAAEE (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Khalid F.A. ALHUTHAIFI (m), Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Abdullah M.A. AL MAZYAD (m), Assistant Attaché
Mr. Yeihya Torkey R. ALKHAZRAJ (m), Assistant Attaché (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Abdulaziz Mohammad A. AL-SHEAIBY, Assistant Attaché (Cultural Affairs)

............................
Brigadier General Amin Mohammed A. SHAKER (m), Military Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Senegal (Embassy of the Republic of Senegal)
57 Marlborough Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8E8
Tel: (613) 238-6392, -6393 Fax: (613) 238-2695
www.ambassenecanada.org
Email: ambassn@sympatico.ca

His Excellency Issakha MBACKE, Ambassador

Mr. Mamadou KA (m), First Counsellor
Mr. Lamine LO (m), First Counsellor
Mr. Ndongo DIENG (m), Second Counsellor
Mrs. Aminata Ly DIOP (m), Second Counsellor
Mr. Baye Moctar DIOP (m), Second Counsellor
Mrs. Gagne Mbengue DIOP (m), First Secretary
Mrs. Mame Coumba Seck GUISSE (m), First Secretary
Mrs. Mame Djimith FAYE (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Mississauga, ON
1250 Mississauga Blvd., Suite 157, Mississauga, ON, L5A 3R6
Tel: (416) 944-1531 Fax: (416) 944-0710
Mrs. Leila Joy MACKENZIE, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Montréal, QC
2020 Université Street, Suite 1920, Montréal, QC, H3A 2A5
Tel: (514) 288-5902 Fax: (514) 286-6629/392-9759
Mr. Charles BEDARD, Honorary Consul (Consular Affairs)
Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Vancouver, BC
555 Burrard Street, Suite 900, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1M8
Tel: (604) 684-5356 Fax: (604) 443-5001
Mr. David VARTY (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Serbia (Embassy of the Republic of Serbia)
17 Blackburn Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8A2
Tel: (613) 233-6289/233-6289(24h) Fax: (613) 233-7850
www.embscg.ca
Email: diplomat@yuemb.ca

Office of the Military Attaché
2410 California Street N.W., DC, 20008-1
Tel: (202) 462-6318

His Excellency Dusan BATAKOVIC, Ambassador
Mr. Branimir FILIPOVIC (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Dejan KOSTIC (m), First Secretary
Mr. Igor VERGOVIC (m), Attaché

Colonel Branislav ANOCIC (m), Military Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
2000 Peel Street, Suite 205, Montréal, QC, H3A 2W5
Tel: (514) 939-1200 Fax: (514) 939-1201
Mr. Kalman SAMUELS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
377 Spadina Road, Toronto, ON, M5P 2V7
Tel: (416) 487-5776/483-1080 (24h) Fax: (416) 483-1847
Email: genkon@idirect.com
Mr. Dragan GRKOVIC (m), Consul General
Mr. Goran SAVIC (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatchewan

Vancouver, BC
7411 Vantage Way, Delta, Vancouver, BC, V6J 4J5
Tel: (604) 940-3838 Fax: (604) 946-5418

Email: consul@scgconsulate.bc.ca
Mr. Peter VLADIKOVIC, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Seychelles (High Commission for the Republic of Seychelles)
800 Second Avenue, Suite 400 C, New York, NY, 10017
Tel: (212) 972-1785 Fax: (212) 972-1786
Email: seychelles@un.int

His Excellency Emile Patrick Jeremie BONNELAME, High Commissioner

Consular Representatives

Montreal, QC
100 Sherbrooke Street East, Suite 3100, Montréal, QC, H2X 1C3
Tel: (514) 284-3322 ext. 231 Fax: (514) 845-0631
Email: consulat.seychelles@sympatico.ca
Mr. Gérard LE CHÊNE, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and the Northwest Territories

Sierra Leone (High Commission for the Republic of Sierra Leone)
1701 - 19th Street N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20009
Tel: (202) 939-9261/(301)365-8076,434-8048(24H) Fax: (202) 483-1793
Email: slehoc@starpower.net

His Excellency Bockari Kortu STEVENS, High Commissioner

Ms. Rasie Binta KARGBO, Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Hassan Mohamed CONTEH, Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Saspo Ibrahim SANKOH, First Secretary
Mr. Sheku MESALI, First Secretary

Singapore (High Commission for the Republic of Singapore)
c/o Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Tanglin, Singapore, 248163
Tel: +65 6379-8000 Fax: +65 6474-7885

His Excellency Yong Guan KOH, High Commissioner

Consular Representatives

Vancouver, BC
999 West Hastings Street, Suite 1820, Vancouver, BC, V6C 2W2
Tel: (604) 669-5115 Fax: (604) 669-5153
Mr. Chin Kwok FOO (m), Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Slovak Republic (Embassy of the Slovak Republic)
50 Rideau Terrace, Ottawa, ON, K1M 2A1
Tel: (613) 749-4442 (24h) Fax: (613) 749-4989
www.ottawa.mfa.sk
Email: ottawa@slovakembassy.ca

Trade and Economic Section
Tel: (613) 748-1773 Fax: (613) 748-0699

His Excellency Stanislav OPIELA, Ambassador
and Mrs. Viera, OPIELOVA
Mr. Pavol SVETIK (m), Counsellor
Mr. Ivan CHOMO (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Vladimir WIEDERMANN (m), Second Secretary
Mr. Stefan TOMCIK (m), Attaché

Colonel Jaroslav GOFJAR (m), Defence, Military & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Lieutenant Colonel Peter KNANIK (m), Deputy Defence, Military & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
208 Scenic Glen Place N.W., Calgary, AB, T3L 1K3
Tel: (403) 239-3543 Fax: (403) 239-3543
Email: luzanzotto@shaw.ca
Mr. Ludovit ZANZOTTO, Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan

Montreal, QC
22 Place de la Madeleine, Dollard-des-Ormeaux, Montréal, QC, H9B 1W3
Tel: (514) 421-2972 Fax: (514) 421-1583
Email: Slovex@slovex.com
Mr. Dezider MICHALETZ, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
The Ontario Club, 30 Wellington Street W., 5 Floor, P.O. Box 7, Toronto, ON, M5L 1A1
Tel: (416) 862-1270 Fax: (416) 363-9717
Mr. Mikulas MARTINCEK, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
247 Abbot Street, 2nd Floor, Vancouver, BC, V6B 2K7
Tel: (604) 682-0991 Fax: (604) 682-0991
www.slovak.org
Email: stan.lisiak@gmail.com
Mr. Stanislav LISIAK (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Winnipeg, MB
B-1106 Henderson Hwy, Winnipeg, MB, R2G 1L1
Tel: (204) 947-1728 Fax: (204) 947-1728
Email: jkdraft@mts.net
Mr. Jozef KISKA (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Slovenia (Embassy of the Republic of Slovenia)
150 Metcalfe Street, Suite 2200, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1P1
Tel: (613) 565-5781, -5782/850-0897 (24h) Fax: (613) 565-5783
www.gov.si/mzz/dkp/vot/eng
Email: vot@gov.si

His Excellency Tomaz KUNSTELJ, Ambassador
and Mrs. Tea, KUNSTELJ
Mr. Boris JELOVSEK (m), Counsellor
Mr. Luka KOVACEC, Third Secretary

........................................
Colonel Andrej LIPAR (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Moncton, NB
53 Emerald Road, Irishtown, Moncton, NB, E1H 2J3
Tel: (506) 857-0755 Fax: (506) 855-8157
Email: koch@nb.sympatico.ca

Doctor Ginette GAGNE-KOCH (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
747 Brown's Line, 2nd Floor, (Etobicoke), Toronto, ON, M8W 3V7
Tel: (416) 201-8307 Fax: (416) 201-9762
www.consulslovcan.com
Email: webmaster@consulslovcan.com

Mr. Joseph SLOBODNIK (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: City of Toronto and the metropolitan region, and southern Ontario

Vancouver, BC
601 West Broadway, Suite 400, Vancouver, BC, V5Z 4C2
Tel: (604) 877-6000, extension 3037/970-8907 Fax: (604) 877-6063
Email: bpalcic@bccancer.bc.ca

Dr. Branko PALCIC (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Solomon Islands (High Commission for the Solomon Islands)
800 Second Avenue, Suite 400 L, New York, NY, 10017
Tel: (212) 599-6192 Fax: (212) 661-8925
www.solomons.com

His Excellency Collin David BECK, High Commissioner

South Africa (High Commission for the Republic of South Africa)
15 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1M 1M8
Tel: (613) 744-0330 (24h) Fax: (613) 741-1639
www.southafrica-canada.ca
Email: rsafrica@sympatico.ca

His Excellency Abraham Sokhaya NKOMO, High Commissioner & Consul General
and Mrs. Marjorie Nomasomai, NKOMO

Mrs. Nowetu Ethel LUTI, Counsellor

Mrs. Daisy ELLEN (m), First Secretary (Administration & Consular Affairs)

Ms. Sibongile RUBUSHE, First Secretary (Political Affairs)

Mr. Johannes Lodewyk NEL (m), First Secretary (Political Affairs)

Ms. Nompumelelo Millicent SIBIYA, Third Secretary (Political Affairs)

Mr. Simon Lodewyk ACKERMANN (m), Attaché

........................................

Mr. Pakamisa Augustine SIFUBA (m), Minister (Political Affairs), Washington, D.C.

Mr. Siphiwe Felix MKHIZE (m), Minister (Agriculture), Washington, D.C.

Mr. Heymann Mahlako MAGAGANE (m), Second Secretary (Political Affairs), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives
Sudbury, ON
738 Prete Street, Sudbury, ON, P3E 3X6
Tel: (705) 671-1348
Email: mainshipments@email.msn.com

Mr. Marc COUSE, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Northern Ontario

Toronto, ON
110 Sheppard Street East, 6th Floor, Toronto, ON, M2N 6Y8
Tel: (416) 944-8825 Fax: (416) 944-0925
Email: satrade@sympatico.ca

Mr. Manley BARNARD (m), Consul (Economic Affairs)
Ms. Tebogo Idah MENYOKO, Consul (Immigration)
Ms. Nandipha NJEMLA, Consul (Administration)
Mr. Seth Shololo MOMPEI (m), Consul (Political Affairs)

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Québec, as well as the Northwest Territories and the Yukon Territory

Vancouver, BC
1075 West Georgia Street, Suite 1700, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3C9
Tel: (604) 688-1301 Fax: (604) 688-8193
Email: wgm@wgmkw

Mr. Jacques Christopher MEYER (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Spain (Embassy of Spain)
74 Stanley Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1M 1P4
Tel: (613) 747-2252, 7293, 1143 Fax: (613) 744-1224
www.mae.es/Embajadas/Ottawa/en/Home
Email: emb.ottawa@mae.es

Defence Attaché Section
Tel: (613) 741-7273 Fax: (613) 741-8867

Commercial Section
151 Slater Street, Suite 801, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 236-0409 Fax: (613) 563-2849

Labour Section
Tel: (613) 742-7077,8257 Fax: (613) 742-7636

His Excellency Mariano ALONSO-BURON ABERASTURI, Ambassador
and Mrs. Aurora, BERNALDEZ DICENTA
Mr. Ignacio SANCHEZ DE LERIN GARCIA-OVIES (m), Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Francisco Javier CUCHI OTERINO, Counsellor
Mr. Jose Luis PASCUAL PASCUAL (m), Counsellor (Economic & Commercial Affairs)
Mr. Jacobo Juan GUTIERREZ RODRIGUEZ-MOLDES (m), Attaché (Education)

Brigadier General Rafael VAQUERO FERNANDEZ (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Mr. Alfonso P. MAESO, Attaché (Food, Agriculture & Fisheries), Washington, D.C.
Mr. Santiago NECHES OLABO, Attaché (Agricultural Affairs), Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives
Edmonton, AB
163 Westridge Road NW, Edmonton, AB, T5T 1B7
Tel: (780) 482-4974 Fax: (780) 488-6090
Email: egarcia@interbaun.com
Mr. Eusebio GARCÍA MORENO (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Halifax, NS
1345 Hollis Street, Halifax, NS, B3J 1T8
Tel: (902) 422-0400 Fax: (902) 422-9439
Email: lholmes@holmesmaritime.com
Mr. Louis Michael HOLMES, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC
1 Westmount Square, Suite 1456, Montréal, QC, H3Z 2P9
Tel: (514) 935-5235/219-2391 (24h) Fax: (514) 935-4655
Mr. Carlos DIAZ VALCARCEL (m), Consul General

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Quebec, QC
2601 Biencourt, Québec, QC, G1V 1H6
Tel: (418) 651-6548 Fax: (418) 653-3829
Ms. Marina Isabel GONZALEZ, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec (except the city of Montréal)

St. John’s, NF
131 Duckworth Street, St. John’s, NF, A1C 1E9
Tel: (709) 722-6636 Fax: (709) 738-3775
Mr. Jean Pierre ANDRIEUX (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
2 Bloor Street East, Suite 1201, Toronto, ON, M4W 1A8
Tel: (416) 977-1661 Fax: (416) 593-4949

Commercial Office
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 1506, Toronto, ON, M4W 1A8
Tel: (416) 967-0488 Fax: (416) 968-9547

Tourism Office
2 Bloor Street West, 34th Floor, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 961-3131 Fax: (416) 961-1992

Mr. Julio FERNANDEZ TORREJON, Consul General
Mr. Isidoro FERNANDEZ-VALMAYOR CRESPO (m), Consul (Commercial Affairs)
Mr. Jorge Rafael RUBIO NAVARRO (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia, Yukon Territory, Northwest Territories and Nunavut

Vancouver, BC
1188 Matthews Avenue, Vancouver, BC, V6H 1W4
Mr. Jesus (Jess) ALFONSO (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Winnipeg, MB
788 Coventry Rd, Winnipeg, MB, R3R 1B7
Tel: (204) 896-4367/785-7140 Fax: (204) 785-7111
Email: jcarneiro@hydro.mb.ca

Mr. Joaquin CARNEIRO (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Sri Lanka (High Commission for the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka)
333 Laurier Avenue West, Suite 1204, Ottawa, ON, K1P 1C1
Tel: (613) 233-8449, 1550 / 747-0844 (24H) Fax: (613) 238-8448
www.srilankahcottawa.org
Email: slhcit@rogers.com

His Excellency Dayananda Rupasoma PERERA, High Commissioner

Mr. Chandrasekara A. H. M. WIJERATNE (m), Deputy High Commissioner
Mr. Akuranage Weerasinghe PATHIRAJA (m), Minister
Mr. Joseph Gaspard Sarath P. LOKUKANKANAMALAGE (m), First Secretary
Mr. Abul Hassan MOHAMED IBRAHIM (m), Attaché

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
Place du Canada, 1010 de la Gauchetière Street West,, Suite M-100, Montréal, QC, H3B 2N2
Tel: (514) 594-1284 Fax: (419) 791-7550
Email: alain.bonneau@videotron.ca

Mr. Alain BONNEAU (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec.

Toronto, ON
40 St. Clair Avenue West, Suite 405, Toronto, ON, M4V 1M2
Tel: (416) 323-9133 Fax: (416) 323-3205
Email: slcongen@to.bidcon.net

Mr. Bandula Parakum JAYASEKARA, Consul General

Jurisdiction: Cities of Toronto, Windsor and Kitchener including surrounding areas

Vancouver, BC
666 Burrard Street, Suite 2800 Park Place, Vancouver, BC, V6C 2Z7
Tel: (604) 643-2906 Fax: (604) 605-3574
Mr. Frank BOROWICZ, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Sudan (Embassy of the Republic of The Sudan)
354 Stewart Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6K8
Tel: (613) 235-4000 Fax: (613) 235-6880
www.sudanembassy.ca
Email: sudanembassy-canada@rogers.com

Mr. Asim Mohamed Ali MUKHTAR IBRAHIM, Minister & Chargé d’Affaires, a.i.
and Mrs. Alawiya Ataelmanan, IBRAHIM
Mr. Adil Yousif Omer BANAGA (m), Minister
Mr. Kureng Akuei Pac GARANG (m), Counsellor
Mr. Robert Ring Ring AGUEK (m), First Secretary
Mr. Mugahid Mohamed SYAED AHMED (m), Attaché (Administration)

Suriname (Embassy of the Republic of Suriname)
Van Ness Center, Suite 460, 4301 Connecticut Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 244-7488, -7590, -7591, -7592 Fax: (202) 244-5878
Email: embsur@erols.com

Vacant, Ambassador

Consular Representatives

Kelowna, BC
2300 Lillooet Crescent, Kelowna, BC, V1V 1T1
Tel: (250) 763-1259 Fax: (250) 470-9921
Email: suriname@canada

Mr. Edward R. CABELL (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan

Toronto, ON
Glam Group of Companies, 260 Adelaide St. East, Suite 210, Toronto, ON, M5A 1N1
Tel: (416) 321-9554 Fax: (416) 299-1062

Dr. William A. BASZTYK, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Swaziland (High Commission for the Kingdom of Swaziland)
1712 New Hampshire, Washington, D.C., DC, 20009
Tel: (202) 234-5002 Fax: (202) 234-8254
http://swaziland-usa.com/
Email: embassy@swaziland-usa.com

His Excellency Ephraim Mandlenkosi M. HLOPHE, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Martha Ngakanani, HLOPHE

Sweden (Embassy of Sweden)
377 Dalhousie Street, Mercury Court, Ottawa, ON, K1N 9N8
Tel: (613) 244-8200 Fax: (613) 241-2277
http://www.swedishembassy.ca
Email: sweden.ottawa@foreign.ministry.se

Her Excellency Ingrid Maria IREMARK, Ambassador
and Mr. Jan Peter THOMAS, THORNQUIST
Mr. Erik Gustav MIKAEL ERIKSSON (m), Minister
Ms. Ingegerd BIRGITTA EWING, Second Secretary
........................................
Colonel Lars-Olof Hilmer CORNELIUSSON (m), Defence Attaché, Stockholm
Major General Jan Robert Andreas ANDERSSON (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Major General BO Erik Siwer WALDEMARSSON (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
Petro Canada East Tower, 111 - 5 Avenue SW, Suite 1100, Calgary, AB, T2P 3Y6
Tel: (403) 503-1244
Email: pat@carlsonenergy.ca
Mr. Patrick Beverley CARLSON, **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta (south of the 52nd latitude)**

**Edmonton, AB**
10209 - 111 Street, Edmonton, AB, T5K 2V6
Tel: (780) 886-2501 Fax: (780) 642-8705
Email: swedishconsulateedmonton@telus.net
Ms. Kristina WILLIAMS, **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta (north of the 52nd latitude)**

**Fredericton, NB**
c/o Plaza Atlantic Limited, 527 Queen Street, Suite 200, Fredericton, NB, E3B 1B8
Tel: (506) 460-8265 Fax: (506) 451-1820
Email: earl.brewer@plaza.ca
Mr. Earl E. BREWER, **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of New Brunswick**

**Halifax, NS**
c/o McInnes Cooper, Purdy’s Tower II, 1300 - 1969 Upper Water Street, Halifax, NS, B3J 3P6
Tel: (902) 491-1150 Fax: (902) 425-6350
Email: george.cooper@mcinnescooper.com
Mr. George T. H. COOPER (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Provinces of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador**

**Montreal, QC**
c/o MT Services, 1000 de La Gauchetière Street West, Suite MZ 400, Montréal, QC, H3B 0A3
Tel: (514) 397-4444 Fax: (514) 875-6246
Email: swedishconsulatemontréal@hotmail.com
Mr. Daniel JOHNSON (m), **Honorary Consul**
Ms. Gunnel Ann-Mari YATES (m), **Honorary Vice-Consul**

**Jurisdiction: City of Montreal and the western part of the Province of Quebec**

**Quebec, QC**
c/o Stein Monast, LLP, 70 Dalhousie, Suite 300, Québec, QC, G1K 4B2
Tel: (418) 640-4437 Fax: (418) 523-5391
Email: paule.gauthier@ddsm.ca
Mrs. Paule GAUTHIER (m), **Honorary Consul General**

**Jurisdiction: City of Quebec and the eastern part of the province of Quebec**

**Regina, SK**
2550 - 15th Avenue, Suite 325, Regina, SK, S4P 1A5
Tel: (306) 359-1000 Fax: (306) 359-3300
Email: rshirkey@shirkey.com
Mr. Ronald E. SHIRKEY (m), **Honorary Consul**

**Jurisdiction: Province of Saskatchewan**

**Toronto, ON**
2 Bloor Street West, Suite 2109, Toronto, ON, M4W 3E2
Tel: (416) 963-8768 Fax: (416) 923-8809
Email: swedishconsulatetoronto@canada.com
Mr. Lars HENRIKSSON, Honorary Consul
Mr. Stefan Magnus ANDERSSON (m), Vice-Consul & Trade Commissioner
Mrs. Agnetha NILSSON-EDWARDS, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1188 West Georgia Street, Suite 1480, Vancouver, BC, V6E 4A2
Tel: (604) 683-5838 Fax: (604) 687-8237
Email: sweden.vancouver@kwik.net
Mr. Anders NEUMULLER (m), Honorary Consul
Mrs. Eva K. HENDERSON (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory

Winnipeg, MB
1035 Mission Street, Winnipeg, MB, R2J 0A4
Tel: (204) 233-3373 Fax: (204) 233-6938
Email: ncarlson@arlson.mb.ca
Mr. Neil Edwin CARLSON (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Switzerland (Embassy of Switzerland)
5 Marlborough Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8E6
Tel: (613) 235-1837 (24h) Fax: (613) 563-1394
Email: vertretung@ott.rep.admin.ch
His Excellency Werner BAUMANN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Susanna Maria, BAUMANN
Mr. Nicolas BRÜHL (m), Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Bernadette Maria HURSCHLER, First Secretary
Mr. Sébastien HUG, Attaché

Mrs. Dora Monika FITZLI, Counsellor (Scientific & Technological Affairs), Washington, D.C.
Major General Urban SIEGENTHALER (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Colonel Franz Josef AMACKER (m), Assistant Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.
Mr. Martin ZBINDEN, Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
4053 Edgevalley Landing N.W., Calgary, AB, T3A 5H5
Tel: (403) 208-3296 Fax: (403) 206-7157
Email: chconsab@telus.net
Mr. Andreas Anton BAYER (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Halifax, NS
139 Capri Drive, P.O. Box 33, West Porter's Lake, Halifax, NS, B3E 1L6
Tel: (902) 827-5548 Fax: (902) 827-3590
Email: switzerland@accessware.ca
Mr. Rudolf R. MEIER (m), Honorary Consul
Jurisdiction: Province of Nova Scotia

Montreal, QC
1572 Doctor Penfield Avenue, Montréal, QC, H3G 1C4
Tel: (514) 932-7181 (24h) Fax: (514) 932-9028
Mr. Claude René DUVOISIN (m), Consul General
Mrs. Irene Katharina OSTERBURG-BONT (m), Consul
Mr. Markus Heinrich OSTERBURG (m), Consul
Mrs. Anne Chantal AEBY (m), Vice-Consul

Mr. Christophorus VON ARB (m), Consul (Scientific & Technological Affairs), Boston

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Quebec, QC
2170 Bois-Joli, Sillery, Québec, QC, G1T 1E5
Tel: (418) 527-3787 Fax: (418) 656-2817
Email: gphilip@mat.ulaval.ca
Mr. Gérard Auguste PHILIPPIN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Quebec

Toronto, ON
154 University Avenue, Suite 601, Toronto, ON, M5H 3Y9
Tel: (416) 593-5371 (24h) Fax: (416) 593-5083
Mr. Bruno RYFF (m), Consul General
Mr. Philippe CREVOISIER (m), Consul
Mrs. Susanne ROSENKRANZ (m), Consul
Mrs. Daniela LERCH, Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and the Nunavut

Vancouver, BC
World Trade Center, 790 - 999 Canada Place, Vancouver, BC, V6C 3E1
Tel: (604) 684-2231 Fax: (604) 684-2806 (24h)
Mr. Walter DEPLAZES (m), Consul General
Miss Manuela Claudia KAPPELI, Consular Agent
Mr. Daniel Werner RÜGER (m), Consul
Mrs. Karin Therese RÜGER-THOMI (m), Consul
Mr. Gregor FRITSCHF (m), Consular Agent
Ms. Helene ROSSER, Consular Agent

Mr. Wolfgang CHRISTIAN SIMM (m), Deputy Consul General (Scientific & Technological Affairs), San Francisco

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and the Yukon and Northwest Territories

Winnipeg, MB
1408-1245 Henderson Hwy, Winnipeg, MB, R2G 1M1
Tel: (204) 338-4242 Fax: (204) 339-9804
Email: engswiss@yahoo.ca
Mr. Urs ENG (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba
Syria (Embassy of the Syrian Arab Republic)
151 Slater Street, Suite 1000, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5H3
Tel: (613) 569-5556 Fax: (613) 569-3800
www.syrianembassy.ca
Email: syrianembassy@on.aibn.com

His Excellency Jamil SAKR, Ambassador
and Mrs. Hend, HASSAN
Mr. Mounzer AHMAD (m), Third Secretary
Mrs. Majd KHIRBIK (m), Attaché
Mr. Luay QARQOUT, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
7370 Bramalea Road, Suite 14, (Mississauga), Toronto, ON, L5S 1N6
Tel: (905) 564-0955 Fax: (905) 564-6302
Mr. Yaser KHERDAJI (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Tanzania (High Commission for the United Republic of Tanzania)
50 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J4
Tel: (613) 232-1500, -1509 Fax: (613) 232-5184
Email: tzottawa@synapse.net

His Excellency Peter Allan KALLAGHE, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Joyce Daniel, KALLAGHE
Mr. Richard Andrew TIBANDEBAGE (m), Minister
Mr. Paul James MAKELELE (m), Second Secretary (Legal Affairs)
Mrs. Nsia Isaya PAUL (m), Attaché (Administration)
Mr. Richard Katambi MASALU (m), Attaché (Financial Affairs)

Thailand (The Royal Thai Embassy)
180 Island Park Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1Y 0A2
Tel: (613) 722-4444, 729-5235/739-3506/863-3506(24H) Fax: (613) 722-6624
http://www.magma.ca/~thaiott/mainpage.htm or www.thaiembottawa.org
Email: thaiott@magma.ca

Office of the Military Attaché
1024 Wisconsin Avenue N.W. 20007, DC
Tel: (202) 333-9381, -9382, -9383 Fax: (202) 333-9384

His Excellency Snanchart DEVAHASTIN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Patamavadee, DEVAHASTIN
Mr. Ruengdej MAHASARANOND (m), Minister
Miss Rutchanee UERPAIROJKIT, First Secretary
Mrs. Saowanee TEERAPONGSAKORN (m), Second Secretary
Mrs. Saowanee DHAMACHAROEN (m), Second Secretary
Mrs. Bunpa PETPRAO (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
Lacey Court, 344 - 12th Avenue S.W., Calgary, AB, T2R 0H2
Tel: (403) 266-6995 Fax: (403) 294-0667
Email: thaical@jrlacey.com
Doc. John Robert LACEY (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: City of Calgary, the provinces of Alberta South of the 52nd degree latitude and Manitoba

Edmonton, AB
10544 - 114 Street, Suite 202, Edmonton, AB, T5H 3J7
Tel: (780) 439-3576 Fax: (780) 452-1610
Mr. Dennis L. ANDERSON (m), Honorary Consul General
Mr. Dennis G. LALIBERTE, Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Edmonton and the provinces of Alberta north of the 52nd degree latitude and Saskatchewan

Montreal, QC
1100 René Lévesque Boulevard, Suite 1313, Montréal, QC, H3B 4N4
Tel: (514) 878-4466 Fax: (514) 878-2446
Email: info@thaiconmtl.com
Mr. Louis P. DESMARAIS (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Toronto, ON
17 Isabella Street, Suite 100, Toronto, ON, M4Y 1M7
Tel: (416) 850-0110 Fax: (416) 850-1431
www.thaiconsulatetoronto.com

Commercial Section
80 Bloor Street W., Suite 401, Toronto, ON, M5S 2V1
Tel: (416) 921-5400 Fax: (416) 921-7545

Mr. George Jason HELLER, Honorary Consul General
Ms. Pahjana PANCHAMARAS (m), Consul (Commercial Affairs)
Mr. Taweep RACHAPHAKDEE, Vice-Consul (Commercial Affairs)

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Vancouver, BC
1040 Burrard Street, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3Z3
Tel: (604) 687-1143 Fax: (604) 687-4434
Email: info@thaicongvancouver.org

Commercial Section
1009-1166 Alberni Street, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3Z3
Tel: (604) 687-6400 Fax: (604) 683-6775
Email: ttcvan@telus.net / thaitcvancouver@depthai.go.th

Mr. Kosit CHATPAIBOON (m), Consul General
Mr. Wanna PERNGMARK (m), Deputy Consul General
Mrs. Suree PORNNGARM (m), Consul
Ms. Sirirat VADHANAGUL, Consul (Commercial)
Mr. Burin SANTIPITAKS (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and the Yukon Territory

Togo (Embassy of the Togolese Republic)
12 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J3
Tel: (613) 238-5916, 5917 Fax: (613) 235-6425

His Excellency Bawoumondom AMELETE, Ambassador
and Mrs. Bossa, MAKAGNI AMELETE
Mrs. M’Gbenta LOMBA, First Secretary
Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
2323 Yonge Street, Suite 702, Toronto, ON, M4P 2C9
Tel: (416) 488-5323 Fax: (416) 488-3716
Email: pollocks@istar.ca
Mr. John Henry POLLOCK (m), Honorary Consul
Mr. Harold MEITEEN (m), Honorary Vice-Consul
Mr. William J. COKE (m), Honorary Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba

Tonga (High Commission for the Kingdom of Tonga)
250 East 51st Street, New York, NY, 10022
Tel: (917) 369-1025/353-6654 (24h) Fax: (917) 369-1024

Her Excellency Fekitamoeloa T.M. UTOIKAMANU, High Commissioner

Trinidad and Tobago (High Commission for the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago)
200 First Avenue, 3rd Level, Ottawa, ON, K1S 2G6
Tel: (613) 232-2418/ (416) 436-1397 (24H) Fax: (613) 232-4349
www.ttmissions.com
Email: ottawa@ttmissions.com

Her Excellency Camille Rosemarie ROBINSON-REGIS, High Commissioner
and Mr. Fritz Hudson, REGIS
Mr. Anthony David EDGHILL, Minister-Counsellor
Mrs. Patricia GOODRIDGE (m), Attaché (Administration)
Mr. Elvin Hubert EDWARDS (m), Attaché (Information)
Ms. Mayantee NARINE, Attaché (Financial Affairs)

Consular Representatives

Toronto, ON
2005 Sheppard Avenue East, Suite 303, Willowdale, Toronto, ON, M2J 5B4
Tel: (416) 495-9442 Fax: (416) 495-6934
Email: ttcontor@idirect.com

Labor Section
#1 City Centre, Suite 605, Mississauga, Toronto, ON, L5B 1M2
Tel: (905) 897-3001 Fax: (905) 897-3063

Mr. Michael Glenn-Art LASHLEY (m), Consul General
Ms. Kathy Tricia RADOO, Deputy Consul General
Mr. Anthony Irvin HOSEIN (m), Consul (Immigration)
Mr. Anthony Austin SANCHEZ (m), Consul (Labour)
Ms. Donna Ursula ELLIOTT, Vice-Consul
Mrs. Ingrid Dean ROBINSON (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Ramroop MAHARAJH (m), Vice-Consul (Labour)
Ms. Joan Ramdularie MOHAMMED, Vice-Consul (Labour)
Ms. Adonia Devina BOVELL, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Winnipeg, MB
252 Rochester Avenue, Winnipeg, MB, R3T 3W2
Tel: (204) 269-5169 Fax: (204) 948-2442
Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba

Tunisia (Embassy of the Republic of Tunisia)
515 O'Connor Street, Ottawa, ON, K1S 3P8
Tel: (613) 237-0330, -0332 Fax: (613) 237-7939
Email: atottawa@comnet.ca

His Excellency Mouldi SAKRI, Ambassador
and Mrs. Raoudha, CHAFAI SAKRI
Mr. Nejmeddine LAKHAL, Counsellor
Mr. Hatem BOUJEMAA (m), Counsellor
Miss Raoudha HOSNI, Attaché
Mr. Khaled SLIMANE (m), Attaché
Senior Colonel Brahim OUECHTATI (m), Military, Naval & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
3300 - 421 7th Avenue, SW, Calgary, AB, T2P 4K9
Tel: (403) 260-3613 Fax: (403) 260-3501
Email: jzaozirny@mccarthy.ca
Mr. John B. ZAOZIRNY, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Alberta

Montréal, QC
511 Place d'Armes, Suite 501, Montréal, QC, H2Y 2W7
Tel: (514) 844-6909 Fax: (514) 844-5895

University Office
Suite 502, Montréal
Tel: (514) 284-9249 Fax: (514) 284-9403

Economic Office
1253 McGill College Avenue, Suite 430, Montréal, QC, H3B 2Y5
Tel: (514) 395-9522

Mr. Imed SASSI (m), Consul
Mr. Abdelhamid BEN YOUSSEF (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Mohamed Nabil SFAR (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Mohamed BAATOUR (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Hatem ESSOUSSI (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: All Canada

Vancouver, BC
885 West Georgia Street, Suite 800, Vancouver, BC, V6C 3H1
Tel: (604) 687-5700 Fax: (604) 687-6314
Email: ld@cwilson.com
Mr. Lyall D. KNOTT, Q.C., Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia
Turkey (Embassy of the Republic of Turkey)
197 Wurtemburg Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8L9
Tel: (613) 789-4044 Fax: (613) 789-3442
Email: turkishottawa@mfa.gov.tr

Commercial Section
Tel: (613) 789-2090 Fax: (613) 789-2306

Office of the Defence Attaché
Tel: (613) 789-4044, ext. 223 Fax: (613) 789-5903

His Excellency Merih Rafet AKGUNAY, Ambassador
and Mrs. Zeynep, AKGUNAY
Mr. Yonet Can TEZEL (m), First Counsellor
Lieutenant Colonel Yavuz Sinan YILDIRIM (m), Defence, Military, Naval & Air Attaché
Mr. Ibrahim TASBASI (m), Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Mehmet ISKIN, Counsellor (Commercial)
Mrs. Gulcan AKOGUZ KARAGOZ (m), Counsellor
Mr. Tugrul BILTEKIN (m), Counsellor
Mr. Akgun BOR (m), Attaché & Vice-Consul
Mr. Engin AKSU (m), Attaché
Mrs. Cigdem Gokce DUATEPE BELENTEPE (m), Attaché
Mr. Vakkas ARSLAN (m), Attaché
Mr. Mehmet ARI (m), Attaché
Mr. Turhan ANDAC (m), Attaché

Consular Representatives

Burnaby, BC
7257 Kingsway, Suite 3, Burnaby, BC, V5E 1G5
Tel: (604) 526-1300 Fax: (604) 526-6467
Email: msezgina@shawbiz.ca
Mr. Mehmet (Mark) T. SEZGINALP, Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Montreal, QC
1134 Ste-Catherine Street West, Suite 506, Montréal, QC, H3B 1H4
Tel: (514) 878-3394 Fax: (514) 878-2583
Email: gerardbattiaka@cctcquebec.ca
Mr. Gerard Emin BATTIKA (m), Honorary Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Quebec

Turkmenistan (Embassy of the Republic of Turkmenistan)
2207 Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20008
Tel: (202) 588-1500 Fax: (202) 588-0697

Vacant, Ambassador
Uganda (High Commission for the Republic of Uganda)
231 Cobourg Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J2
Tel: (613) 789-7797 Fax: (613) 789-8909
www.ugandahighcommission.com
Email: uhc@ugandahighcommission.com

His Excellency George Marino ABOLA, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Jessica, ABOLA
Mrs. Berti Nsereko KAWOOYA, Counsellor
Mrs. Alex Hope Mukubwa LUYINDA (m), First Secretary

Colonel Charles ANGINA (m), Defence Adviser, Washington, D.C.

Consular Representatives

Vancouver, BC
1361 Robson Street, Vancouver, BC, V6E 1C6
Tel: (604) 687-6631 Fax: (604) 687-5724
Email: jhalani@telus.net

Mr. John HALANI (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

Ukraine (Embassy of Ukraine)
310 Somerset Street West, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0J9
Tel: (613) 230-2961 Fax: (613) 230-2400
www.ukremb.ca
Email: emb_ca@ukremb.ca

Consular Section
331 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa, ON, K2P 1S3
Tel: (613) 230-8015 Fax: (613) 230-2655

Office of the Defence Attaché
310 Somerset Street West, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0J9
Tel: (613) 230-8015

His Excellency Ihor OSTASH, Ambassador
and Mrs. Maryna, HRYMYCH
Mr. Igor KYZYM (m), Counsellor
Colonel Serhiy O. HYSHTYMULT (m), Defence, Naval & Air Attaché
Mr. Igor TIMUSHEV (m), First Secretary
Ms. Olena ZAKHAROVA, Second Secretary
Mr. Mykhailo KHOMENKO, Second Secretary
Mr. Denys SIENIK, Third Secretary

Consular Representatives

Pickering, ON
590 Granite Court, Pickering, ON, L1W 3X6
Tel: (905) 420-7335 Ext.226 Fax: (905) 420-7342

Mr. Erast HUCULAK, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario

Toronto, ON
2120 Bloor Street West, Toronto, ON, M6S 1M8
Tel: (416) 763-3114/(416)856-0801 (24H) Fax: (416) 763-2323

Mr. Oleksandr DANYLEIKO (m), Consul General
Mr. Oleksandr KARASEVYCH, Vice-Consul
Mr. Andrii LEKHKYI (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except the National Capital Region), British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, the Yukon and the Northwest Territories

Vancouver, BC
938 Howe Street, Suite 807, Vancouver, BC, V6Z 1N9
Tel: (604) 331-2505 Fax: (604) 331-2515
Email: huculak@dowco.com
Mr. Mir Ihor Lubomyr HUCULAK, Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia

United Arab Emirates (Embassy of the United Arab Emirates)
125 Boteler Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 0A4
Tel: (613) 565-7272 Fax: (613) 565-8007
www.uae-embassy.com
Email: safara@uae-embassy.com
Consular Section in Embassy
Tel: (613) 565-1114 Fax: (613) 565-1444
Mr. Mansour Mohamed Ali I. ALJUWAIED, Third Secretary & Chargé d’Affaires a.i.
and Mrs. Noorah K, ALSHAALI
Mr. Mohammed Thani Dalmook ALMEHAIRI (m), Attaché
Mr. Khalid Mohamed Amer S A. ALHAJERI, Attaché (Administration)

United Kingdom (British High Commission)
80 Elgin Street, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5K7
Tel: (613) 237-1530 Fax: (613) 567-8045
www.britishhighcommission.gov.uk
Email: generalenquiries@britainincanada.org
Office of the Defence Adviser
80 Egin Street, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5K7
Tel: (613) 237-1530
His Excellency Anthony Joyce CARY, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Clare Louise Katharine, CARY
Ms. Mara Fiona GOLDSTEIN (m), Deputy High Commissioner
Mr. Martin Henry Paul HILL (m), Counsellor (Economic, Science and Trade)
Mr. Martin Tristram ROSE (m), Counsellor (Cultural Affairs)
Mr. Stephen BUTT (m), Counsellor
Brigadier Simon James KNAPPER (m), Defence Adviser
Mr. Peter St Clair STEEL (m), Naval & Air Advisor
Squadron Leader Anthony Richard MOUNTAIN (m), Assistant Air Adviser
Mrs. Karen Jane KAVANAGH (m), First Secretary
Mr. Colin Anthony SMITH (m), First Secretary
Mr. Joseph Vincent FOGARTY (m), First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mr. Euan WALLACE (m), First Secretary (Climate Change)
Mr. John Charles DALGLISH (m), First Secretary (Political Affairs)
Mr. Michael Paul Ashley JENNER (m), Second Secretary (Economic Affairs & Climate Change)
Mr. Neil Richard KAVANAGH (m), Second Secretary (Consular Affairs)
Mr. Andrew Alexander O’HENLEY, Second Secretary (Political Affairs)
Miss Samantha Louise PASS, Second Secretary (Political Affairs)

Consular Representatives
Dartmouth, NS
1 Canal Street, Dartmouth, NS, B2Y 2W1
Tel: (902) 461-1381 Fax: (902) 465-2578
Mr. Alfred A. SMITHERS (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island

Montreal, QC
1000 de la Gauchetière West, Suite 4200, Montréal, QC, H3B 4W5
Tel: (514) 866-5863 Fax: (514) 866-0202
Ms. Anne JARRETT, Consul General

Jurisdiction: Province of Québec

Quebec, QC
St-Amable Complex, 1150 Claire-Fontaine, Suite 700, Québec, QC, G1R 5G4
Tel: (418) 521-3000 Fax: (418) 521-3099
Mr. Richard DROUIN (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: City of Quebec

St. John’s, NF
113 Top Sail Road, PO Box 452, Station C, St. John’s, NF, A1E 2A9
Tel: (709) 579-2002 Fax: (709) 579-0475
Mr. Frank David SMITH (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
777 Bay Street, Suite 2800, College Park, Toronto, ON, M5G 2G2
Tel: (416) 593-1290 Fax: (416) 593-1229

Consular Section
Tel: (416) 593-1267, -1268 Fax: (416) 593-1229

Mr. Nicholas Hilary Stuart ARMOUR, Consul General (Trade & Investment)
Mr. Ashley Walter John PRIME (m), Deputy Consul General (Trade & Investment)
Mr. Matthew John HOBBS (m), Consul (Investment)

Jurisdiction: Province of Ontario (for consular responsibilities; All Canada (for trade/investment responsibilities only)

Vancouver, BC
1111 Melville Street, Suite 800, Vancouver, BC, V6E 3V6
Tel: (604) 683-4421 Fax: (604) 681-0693

Mr. Alexander James BUDDEN (m), Consul General
Ms. Janet Ann SULLIVAN, Deputy Consul General
Ms. Clare SPENCER, Consul (Climate Change)

Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and the Northwest and Yukon Territories

Winnipeg, MB
360 Main Street, Suite 2500, Winnipeg, MB, R3C 4H6
Tel: (204) 896-1380 Fax: (204) 957-0227
Email: barnsley@pitblado.com

Mr. Joseph BARNESLEY (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba
United States of America (Embassy of the United States of America)
490 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5T1
Tel: (613) 238-5335 / 688-5335 (24h) Fax: (613) 688-3088
www.usembassycanada.gov (Information)

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 238-5335 Fax: (613) 688-3082

Office of Foreign Commercial Service
Tel: (613) 688-5217 Fax: (613) 238-5999

Office of the Defence Attaché
Tel: (613) 688-5401 Fax: (613) 992-6544

Mr. Terry Alan BREESE, Minister-Counsellor & Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.
and Ms. Claudia Joan BREESE
Mr. Stephan WASYLKO (m), Minister-Counsellor (Commercial)
Mr. David Thurman HOPPER (m), Minister-Counsellor (Consular Affairs)
Ms. Robin Ann TILSWORTH (m), Minister-Counsellor (Agricultural Affairs)
Mr. Alan Eric GREENFIELD (m), Minister-Counsellor (Administrative Affairs)
Mr. Eric David BENJAMINSON (m), Minister-Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Mr. Scott Douglas BELLARD, Minister-Counsellor (Political Affairs)
Mrs. Linda Carol CHEATHAM, Minister-Counsellor (Public Affairs)
Mr. Norval Ernest FRANCIS JR, Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Earl James STEELE (m), Counsellor (Scientific & Technological Affairs)
Colonel Joseph Patrick BREEN (m), Defence & Air Attaché
Colonel Perry Wayne TEAGUE (m), Army Attaché
Mr. Steven Eugene LUCE (m), Naval Attaché
Mr. James Lawrence MC CAULEY (m), Coast Guard Attaché
Ms. Donna Marie BARBANO (m), Attaché
Ms. Theresa Cardinal BROWN (m), Attaché
Mr. Robert Patrick THOMAS, Attaché
Mr. Andrew Genser ORRINGER (m), Attaché
Mr. Ricardo Anthony SCHELLER (m), Attaché
Mr. Craig Carl HEALY (m), Attaché
Mr. Jeffrey Todd COOPER (m), Attaché
Mr. Gerald Edward KAPHING JR (m), Attaché
Ms. Mary Lynne MISCHKE (m), Attaché
Mrs. Susan Theresa CONNOLLY (m), First Secretary
Mr. Robert Allen HALL (m), Attaché
Ms. Janice Anne CORBETT, Attaché
Mr. Robert Lewis MERRILL (m), First Secretary
Ms. Stacy Elizabeth WHITE, First Secretary
Ms. Patricia Joanne DUFFY (m), Attaché
Mr. John Leslie CARWILE (m), First Secretary
Mr. Kemp Lanceing LONG (m), Attaché
Ms. Christine Mason COX (m), Attaché
Mr. Kevin Francis FLANAGAN (m), Attaché
Ms. Emilia Ann PUMA, First Secretary
Ms. Amanda Escobar GILKE (m), Attaché
Mr. Paul Hans SCHIRDUAN (m), Attaché
Ms. Nancy Jo Ann NELSON, First Secretary
Mr. James Brian DOTY, First Secretary
Mr. Brett Damian MATTEI (m), First Secretary
Mr. Kurt Frederick VAN DER WALDE (m), First Secretary
Ms. Lori Ellen BALBI, First Secretary
Ms. Marnie Kaye HAUSAUER, First Secretary
Ms. Nora Catherine GRUBBS, Second Secretary
Ms. Elizabeth Ann WALSH, Second Secretary
Ms. Lisa Marie ANDERSON, Attaché
Mr. Scott Alan JENKINS (m), Attaché
Mr. Ryan Douglas STONER (m), Second Secretary
Mr. William Henry SYLL (m), Second Secretary & Vice-Consul
Ms. Anne Marie LARSON (m), Second Secretary & Vice-Consul
Mr. Alexander David SCHRANK, Second Secretary & Vice-Consul
Ms. Elisabeth Ferrell ZENTOS, Second Secretary & Vice-Consul
Mr. Glenn Martin BELLEFEUILLE, Assistant Attaché
Mr. Kevin O’GRADY (m), Assistant Attaché
Mr. Michael KESLER (m), Assistant Attaché
Mr. Bruce Douglas SCHWINDT (m), Assistant Attaché
Mr. Bryan Edward TEPPER (m), Assistant Attaché
Ms. Tamara Jo LIGHT, Assistant Attaché
Mr. Thomas Edmund BLANCHARD (m), Assistant Attaché
Mr. Robert FUENTES JR (m), Assistant Attaché
Ms. Lisa Loretta GILLIAM (m), Assistant Attaché
Mr. Michael Andrew SHELHAMER (m), Assistant Attaché
Ms. Andrea Jane PARSONS, Third Secretary & Vice-Consul
Mr. Robert Daniel DOHERTY (m), Assistant Attaché

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
615 MacLeod Trail S.E., Suite 1000, Calgary, AB, T2G 4T8
Tel: (403) 266-8962 / 266-8692 x 0 (24h) Fax: (403) 266-6630
Mr. Thomas Keith HUFFAKER (m), Consul General
Mr. Daniel Joseph FENNELL JR (m), Consul
Mr. Daniel Alan NOWLAN (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Eastor Yuann SU, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and the Northwest Territories

Halifax, NS
Purdy’s Tower II, Suite 904, 1969 Upper Water Street, Halifax, NS, B3J 3R7
Tel: (902) 429-2480 / 429-2485 (24h) Fax: (902) 423-6861
Mr. Harold David FOSTER (m), Consul General
Ms. Elizabeth Nolan SCHWEFLER (m), Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Montreal, QC
1155 St-Alexandre Street, Montréal, QC, H3B 3Z1
Tel: (514) 398-9695 / 981-5059 (24h) Fax: (514) 398-0973

Consular Section
Fax: (514)398-9748

Mr. M. Lee MC CLENNY, Consul General
Mr. Paul Overton MAYER (m), Consul
Ms. Sally Byrne IRONFIELD, Consul
Mr. Peter Gordon MARTIN, Consul
Mr. Daniel O’Connell HAMILTON (m), Consul
Ms. Margot Josephine RATCLIFFE (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Vito George DI PAOLA, Vice-Consul
Ms. Tracy Jane NABER, Vice-Consul
Ms. Maureen Beth LATOUR, Vice-Consul
Ms. Kathey-Lee GALVIN, Vice-Consul
Mr. Cornelius C. CREMIN, Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Within the Province of Quebec, the counties of Argenteuil, Bagot, Beauharnois, Berthier, Brome, Châteauguay, Chambly, Compton, Deux-Montagnes, Drummond, Hochelaga, Huntingdon, Iberville, Jacques Cartier, Joliette, La Prairie, Laval, l'Assomption, Maskinongé, Mississquoi, Montcalm, Napierville, Richelieu, Richmond, Rouville, Shefford, Sherbrooke, Soulanges, Stanstead, St-Hyacinthe, St. Jean, Terrebonne, Vaudreuil, Verchères and Yamaska

Quebec, QC
2 Place de la Terrasse-Dufferin, PO Box 939, Québec, QC, G1R 4T9
Tel: (418) 692-2095 / 692-2096 (24h) Fax: (418) 692-4640

Commercial Section
Fax: (418)692-2474

Mr. David Richard FETTER (m), Consul General
Ms. Elizabeth Ann HUSE (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Within the Province of Quebec, the counties of Abitibi, Arthabaska, Beauce, Bellechase, Bonaventure, Champlain, Charlevoix, Chicoutimi, Dorchester, Frontenac, Gaspé (East and West), Kamouraska, Lévis, L'Islet, Lotbinière, Matane, Mégantic, Montmagny, Montmorency, Nicolet, Portneuf, Rimouski, Saguenay, St-Maurice, Témiscouata and Wolfe, and the Nunavut

Toronto, ON
360 University Avenue, Toronto, ON, M5G 1S4
Tel: (416) 595-1700 / 201-4100 (24h) Fax: (416) 595-0051

Mr. John Raleigh NAY (m), Consul General
Mr. Edward Scott BOZEK (m), Consul
Mr. Mark Donald BYSFIELD (m), Consul
Mr. Paul Douglas YESKOO (m), Consul
Mr. Lee MAC TAGGART (m), Consul
Mr. Charles Gary COLE (m), Consul
Ms. Peggy Le-Am Plunkett PETROVICH (m), Consul
Ms. Molly Pledge FLORES (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Barbara Herminia CORDERO, Vice-Consul
Mr. Peter Jason FRICKE (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Kimberly Ann DURAND-PROUD, Vice-Consul
Ms. Claudia Leslie BAKER, Vice-Consul
Mr. Michael Joseph YOUNG (m), Vice-Consul
Ms. Roberta Eunice LOWE (m), Vice-Consul
Mr. Adam Richard VOGELZANG (m), Vice-Consul


Vancouver, BC
1095 West Pender Street, 21st floor, Vancouver, BC, V6E 4E9
Tel: (604) 685-4311 Fax: (604) 685-5285, -7304

Mr. Phillip Teodoro CHICOLA (m), Consul General
Mr. Frank Joseph MANGANIELLO (m), Consul
Ms. Glenna Kathleen HILL, Consul
Mr. John Richard MELLOR (m), Consul
Mrs. Alice Fugate SEDDON (m), Consul
Mr. Jean Marie Indranev AMIRTHANAYAGAM, Consul
Mr. Matthew Alan COTTRELL (m), Consul
Ms. Carol Anne COX, Consul
Mr. Stuart Raymond WILSON (m), **Consul**
Mr. Long Thuy NGUYEN (m), **Vice-Consul**
Ms. Kirsten Ellen THOMPSON, **Vice-Consul**
Mr. Kevin Berle CRISP (m), **Vice-Consul**
Ms. Hong-Geok T. MAERKLE (m), **Vice-Consul**
Mr. Ryan Douglas HILLSBERG (m), **Vice-Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Province of British Columbia and the Yukon Territory*

**Winnipeg, MB**
201 Portage Avenue, suite 860, Winnipeg, MB, R3B 3K6
Tel: (204) 940-1800 Fax: (204) 940-1809
Ms. Mary Frances SPEER, **Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Province of Manitoba*

**Uruguay (Embassy of the Eastern Republic of Uruguay)**
130 Albert Street, Suite 1905, Ottawa, ON, K1P 5G4
Tel: (613) 234-2727/234-2937 (24H) Fax: (613) 233-4670
http://embassyofuruguay.ca
Email: embassy@embassyofuruguay.ca

His Excellency Enrique Juan DELGADO GENTA, **Ambassador**
and Mrs. Lidia Margarita, DE LEON FILIPPI
Mr. Eduardo Gabriel BOUZOUT V. (m), **Minister-Counsellor**

**Consular Representatives**

**Montréal, QC**
1411 Peel Street, Suite 603, Montréal, QC, H3A 1S5
Tel: (514) 288-0990 Fax: (514) 288-5308
mirroy@sympatico.ca
Email: conurumont@gmail.com

Mrs. Beatriz NUNEZ RIVAS (m), **Consul General**
Mr. Maximo MIRANDA LLOVERAS, **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, Newfoundland and Labrador, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island; the National Capital Region (for consular responsibilities only)*

**Toronto, ON**
300 Sheppard Avenue West, Suite 302, Toronto, ON, M2N 1N5
Tel: (416) 730-1289 (24H) Fax: (416) 730-0192
Mr. Fernando Miguel LÓPEZ FABREGAT (m), **Consul General**

*Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario (except the National Capital Region), Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Alberta, British Columbia; Yukon Territory, Northwest Territories and Nunavut*

**Vancouver, BC**
595 Burrard Street, Suite 833, Three Bentall Center, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1C4
Tel: (604) 664-5828 Fax: (604) 664-5838
www.northstar.ca
Email: s.shepherd@northstar.ca

Mr. C. Scott M. SHEPERD, **Honorary Consul**

*Jurisdiction: Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and Yukon Territory*
Uzbekistan (Embassy of the Republic of Uzbekistan)
1746 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., DC, 20036
Tel: (202) 887-5300 Fax: (202) 293-6804
www.uzbekistan.org
Email: uzbekembassy@covad.net

Consular Section
Tel: (202) 530-7291 Fax: (202) 293-9633

His Excellency Abdulaziz KAMILOV, Ambassador
and Mrs. Gulnora, RASHIDOVA
Mr. Kadambay SULTANOVA (m), Third Secretary

Venezuela (Embassy of the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela)
32 Range Road, Ottawa, ON, K1N 8J4
Tel: (613) 235-5151/447-4576 (24h) Fax: (613) 235-3205
www.misionvenezuela.org
Email: info.canada@misionvenezuela.org

Office of the Defence Attaché
1492 Startop Road, Ottawa, ON, K1B 3W6
Tel: (613) 235-0658; 0889 Fax: (613) 235-1923

Mr. Jose Antonio Manlio RODRIGUEZ DE LA SIERRA LLERAND, First Secretary & Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.

Mrs. Mirsanett Marishel CARRASCO PEREZ (m), First Secretary
Mr. Tomas Eduardo SALCEDO ALBERT, Third Secretary
Major General Marcos Jesus ROJAS FIGUEROA (m), Military Attaché
Mr. Jose Tomas SANDOVAL IRIZA (m), Attaché (Administration)
Ms. Deirys Samira PEREZ, Attaché

Consular Representatives

Montréal, QC
2055 Peel Street, Suite 400, Montréal, QC, H3A 1V4
Tel: (514) 842-3417, -3418/842-7232 (24h) Fax: (514) 287-7101
Mr. Elio Rafael VITRIAGA ABREU (m), Deputy Consul General
Mrs. Yasmely De La Trinidad FLORES URBINA (m), Consul
Mr. Adolfo Hernan FIGUEROA MEDINA, Consul
Mrs. Digna Rosa TORREALBA DIAZ (m), Consul
Mr. Luis Enrique MARTINEZ PERAZA, Deputy Consul
Mr. Jorge Valentino VALERO (m), Consular Agent
Mrs. Neila Nahir GONZALEZ TORRENS (m), Consular Agent

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador

Toronto, ON
365 Bloor Street East, Suite 1904, Toronto, ON, M4W 3L4
Tel: (416) 960-6070, -6071/522-8119 (24h) Fax: (416) 960-6077
Email: consuven@pathcom.com

Mrs. Mirna QUERO DE PENA, Consul General
Mrs. Maura Esthela RIVAS LABRADOR (m), Deputy Consul General
Mrs. Scarlet SALAZAR QUIROZ (m), Vice-Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia, Yukon Territory and the districts of Mackenzie, Keewatin and Franklin in the Northwest Territories
Vietnam (Embassy of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam)
470 Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, ON, K1N 6M8
Tel: (613) 236-0772 Fax: (613) 236-2704
Email: vietem@istar.ca

Consular Section
Tel: (613) 236-1398 Fax: (613) 236-0819

Commercial Section
161 Sherwood Drive, Ottawa, Ottawa, ON, K1P 3V5
Tel: (613)715-9683, -9640 Fax: (613)715-9482

His Excellency Duc HUNG NGUYEN, Ambassador
and Mrs. Thi VINH, TRAN
Mr. Quoc Thuy TRAN (m), Counsellor
Mr. Hoanh Nam NGUYEN (m), Minister-Counsellor
Mr. Ke Tuan HA (m), Counsellor (Commercial)
Mr. Ngoc Dinh DAO (m), Counsellor
Mr. Viet Dung NGUYEN (m), First Secretary
Mrs. Le Thuy Phuong HOANG, First Secretary
Mr. Van Thiem TRAN (m), First Secretary
Mrs. Minh Hanh NGUYEN (m), First Secretary
Mr. Quang Vinh LE, Second Secretary
Mr. Ngoc Dong CHU (m), Third Secretary
Mr. Tien Trung NGUYEN (m), Attaché (Commercial Affairs)

Yemen (Embassy of the Republic of Yemen)
54 Chamberlain Avenue, Ottawa, ON, K1S 1V9
Tel: (613) 729-6627 Fax: (613) 729-8915
www.yemenincanada.ca
Email: info@yemenincanada.ca

His Excellency Khaled Mahfoudh Abdullah BAHAH, Ambassador
and Mrs. Rima Saleh Mohsen, AL-SAKKAF
Mr. Farook Mohamed Saeed SHIBANI (m), Minister
Mr. Abdulrahman Abdulbari M. NORI (m), First Secretary
Mrs. Amatalsalam Ebrahim A. AL-SHAMi (m), Second Secretary

Consular Representatives

Calgary, AB
239 Hampshire Place, North West, Calgary, AB, T3A 4Y7
Tel: (403) 908-8515 Fax: (403) 232-0582
Email: zahra@foundrycreative.ca
Mr. Nader AL-SAIDI (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and British Columbia

Montreal, QC
1240 Drummond Street, Montréal, QC, H3G 1V7
Tel: (514) 861-8895 Fax: (514) 875-8716
www.yemenincanada.ca
Mr. Shirish SUCHAK (m), Honorary Consul

Jurisdiction: Provinces of Quebec and Ontario (excluding the National Capital region)
Zambia (High Commission for the Republic of Zambia)
151 Slater Street, Suite 205, Ottawa, ON, K1B 5H3
Tel: (613) 232-4400 Fax: (613) 232-4410
Email: embzamb@aol.com

His Excellency David Clifford SAVIYE, High Commissioner
and Mrs. Dorothy Ronica Mupashi, SAVIYE
Mr. Nedson NZOWA (m), Deputy High Commissioner
Mr. Friday CHILUFYA (m), First Secretary (Trade & Economic Affairs)
Mrs. Hilda Kafumukache MUSUNSA, First Secretary (Political & Administrative Affairs)
Mr. Billy LITETA (m), Second Secretary (Accounting)
Mrs. Christinah Buumba KAVUMA (m), Third Secretary

Brigadier General Jackson Dally NSOFU (m), Defence, Military & Air Attaché, Washington, D.C.

Zimbabwe (Embassy of the Republic of Zimbabwe)
332 Somerset Street West, Ottawa, ON, K2P 0J9
Tel: (613) 237-4388, -4389 Fax: (613) 563-8269
www.zimotawa.com
Email: info@zimotawa.com; visa@zimottawa.com

Her Excellency Florence Zano CHIDEYA, Ambassador
and Mr. Ngoni Togarepi, CHIDEYA
Mr. Makumbe MAKAMBWA (m), Counsellor
Mr. Bornway Mwanyara CHIRIPANHURA (m), Counsellor
Ms. Epiphania KWARI (m), Second Secretary
Mrs. Dorcas MUGADZA (m), Third Secretary

Lieutenant Colonel George CHINOINGIRA (m), Defence Attaché, Washington, D.C.
INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION

999 University Street, Montréal, QC, H3C 5H7
Tel: (514) 954-8219 Fax: (514) 954-6077

President of the Council Mr. Roberto KOBEH GONZALEZ

REPRESENTATIVES OF COUNCIL MEMBER STATES

Argentina
Mr. Alberto Miguel SINGH Permanent Representative
Mrs. Silvia Ana GONZALEZ DE HEINZMANN Alternate Representative
Mr. Sergio Roberto PRADO Alternate Representative

Australia
Mr. Peter Kenneth EVANS Alternate Representative
Mr. Richard MACFARLANE Alternate Representative

Brazil
Mr. Raymundo Santos R. MAGNO Permanent Representative
Mr. Leonardo Mourao COELHO DE SOUZA Alternate Representative
Mr. Alexandre Jorge DE LIMA Alternate Representative
Mr. Luiz Ricardo DE SOUZA NASCIMENTO Alternate Representative
Mr. Alex Castaldi ROMERA Alternate Representative
Mr. Augusto Cesar TEIXEIRA LEITE Alternate Representative

Cameroon
Mr. Englebert ZOA ETUNDI Permanent Representative
Mr. Labarang ABDOULLAHI Alternate Representative

Canada
Mr. Lionel Alain DUPUIS* Permanent Representative
Mrs. Shelley CHAMBERS* Alternate Representative
Ms. Madeleine DESHAIES* Alternate Representative

China
Mr. Tao MA Permanent Representative
Mr. Chunyu DING Alternate Representative
Mr. Chi Wing Alva FUNG Adviser
Mr. FENG TAI Adviser

Dominican Republic
Mr. Carlos Antonio VERAS ROSARIO Permanent Representative
Mr. Jose Luis ABRAHAM RODRIGUEZ Alternate Representative
Mr. Eddian Noguel MENDEZ RAMOS Alternate Representative
Mr. Luis Paulino RODRIGUEZ ARIZA Alternate Representative
Mr. Hector Arturo VILLANUEVA SANTIAGO Alternate Representative
Ms. Ana Luisa GONZALEZ VALDEZ Adviser

Ecuador
Mr. Ivan Fernando ARELLANO LASCANO Permanent Representative
Mr. Mario Jorge Genaro VELEZ MALQUI Alternate Representative
Mrs. Veronica Augusta BUSTAMANTE PONCE Alternate Representative

Egypt
Mr. Shawky Abdel Samie ELAZAB MAHMOUD Permanent Representative

El Salvador
Mr. Jaime Antonio APARICIO BORJAS Permanent Representative

France
Mr. Jean-Christophe CHOUVET Permanent Representative
Mr. Frédéric PARUTA Alternate Representative
Mr. Pierre Joseph PAPE Alternate Representative
Mr. Bertrand THEBAULT Alternate Representative

Germany
Mr. Jörg-Werner MENDEL Permanent Representative
Mr. Thomas Peter BURLAGE Alternate Representative
Ms. Karin Kerstin KAMMAN-KLIPPSTEIN Alternate Representative

Ghana
Mr. Kofi KWAKWA

Iceland
Mr. Hallgrímur N. SIGURDSSON
Mr. Flemming CHRISTENSEN
Mr. Nils Bo ECKERBERT
Mr. Elias Ragnar GISSLURARSON

India
Mr. Nasim ZAIDI

Italy
Mr. Paolo CIANCAGLIONI
Mr. Francesco Paolo VENIER

Japan
Mr. Seiji Baba
Mr. Yuji YANAGISAWA
Mr. Wataru YOSHIOKA
Mr. Shuji ISHIKAWA

Korea, Republic
Mr. Gil Sou SHIN
Mr. Won Sam SEO
Mr. Hanjun YOO
Mr. Manheui CHANG

Malaysia
Mr. Soo Chon KOK
Mr. Jaafar ZAMHARI

Mexico
Mr. Dionisio MENDEZ MAYORA
Mrs. Dolores JIMENEZ HERNANDEZ

Namibia
Mr. Bethuel Tijao MUJETENGA
Mr. Omari Rashi NUNDU

Nigeria
Vacant

Romania
Mr. Catalin Aurel COTRUT

Russia
Mr. Alexey NOVGORODOV
Mr. Alexander KORSAKOV
Mr. Karl TIKHAZE
Miss Olga BONDAREVA
Mr. Dmitry SHIYAN

Saudi Arabia
Mr. Saud A. R. HASHEM
Mr. Mashhor Ahmed S. ALBLOWI
Mr. Ahmed Atiah H. ALHARTHY
Mr. Abdulaziz Abdullah A. ZARRA

Singapore
Mr. Kim Pin BONG
Mr. Mervyn Gerard FERNANDO

South Africa
Mr. Mankopane Daniel Tshepo PEEGE

Spain
Mr. Victor Manuel AGUADO AGUADO
Mr. Javier HERRERO MARTINEZ

Switzerland
Mr. Daniel RUHIER
Mr. Marinus Anthonie DE JONG

Tunisia
Mr. Imed SASSI

Uganda
Mr. John Wycliffe Kabbs TWIJUKE Permanent Representative

United Arab Emirates
Mr. Jalal D. HAIDER Permanent Representative
Mr. Rashed Ali Sultan A. ALKAABI Alternate Representative

United Kingdom
Mr. Alan Michael ROSSELL Permanent Representative
Mr. Paul Dale FLEMING Alternate Representative

United States of America
Mr. Donald Tiffany BLISS JR Permanent Representative
Ms. Laura Patricia FAUX-GABLE Alternate Representative
Mr. Stephen Patrick CREAMER Alternate Representative
Ms. Dal Shane ASHER Adviser
Ms. Linda Suzanne ROBERTS Adviser

Uruguay
Mr. Jose Luis VILARDO LUNGO Permanent Representative
Mr. Francisco Javier COSTA LOBO Alternate Representative
Mr. Hugo Enrique DAVILA SEVERO Alternate Representative
Mr. Juan Carlos ROJAS PAVEZ Alternate Representative

Venezuela
Mr. David Alfonzo BLANCO CARRERO Permanent Representative
Mr. Eduardo Antonio FALCON GOTOPU Alternate Representative
Mr. Tulio Rafael RUIZ LOZADA Technical Expert
REPRESENTATIVES OF STATES NOT MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL

Afghanistan
Mr. Ata Mohammad ATA Permanent Representative

Algeria
His Excellency Smail BENAMARA Permanent Representative

Angola
Mr. Helder PREZA Permanent Representative

Austria
Vacant

Azerbaijan
Vacant

Burkina Faso
Her Excellency Juliette BONKOUNGOU/YAMEOGO Permanent Representative

Chile
Mr. Hugo Enrique DAVILA SEVERO Alternate Representative

Colombia
Mrs. Gilda Magaly RUEDA DE HIGUERA Permanent Representative
Mr. Eduardo Antonio FALCON GOTOPO Alternate Representative
Mr. Luis Miguel GARCIA LANCHEROS Adviser

Cuba
Mrs. Diana Lila CALDERIN RODRIGUEZ Permanent Representative

Cyprus
Vacant

Czech Republic
Vacant

Ethiopia
Mr. Tefera Mekonnen TEFERA Permanent Representative

Finland
Mr. Elias Ragnar GISSURARSON Alternate Representative

Greece
Mr. Charalambos MANESSIS Permanent Representative
Ms. Maria KATSANEVAKI Alternate Representative
Mr. Panagiotis BOUTSIKAKIS Adviser
Mr. Panagiotis LOURIS Adviser

Guinea-Bissau
Vacant

Honduras
Miss Maria Carolina CHINCHILLA HEYER Alternate Representative

Hungary
Vacant

Indonesia
His Excellency Djoko HARDONO Permanent Representative
Mr. Mohamad Pramintohadi SUKARNO Alternate Representative

Iran
Mr. Hassanali SHAHBAZILAR Permanent Representative

Ireland
Vacant

Israel
Mr. Yoram ELRON Permanent Representative
Ms. Michele SEGUEV Alternate Representative

Lebanon
Mr. Hamdi CHAOUK Permanent Representative
Mr. Souleiman EID Alternate Representative

Libya
Mr. Bashir Bashir Aboubaker AHRIR Permanent Representative
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Position 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Position 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Position 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>His Excellency Simon Constant HORACE</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td>Mr. Soloheriniaina Eric RATSIMBAZAFY</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>His Excellency Mamadou Bandiougou DIAWARA</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td>Mr. Mamadou SISSOKO</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
<td>Mrs. Khadidjathe TRAORE CISSE</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>Mr. Jean-Claude BACHAND</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Mr. Antonio PINTO</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td>Mr. Omari Rashi NUNDU</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>Her Excellency Nana Aicha Mouctari FOUMAKOYE</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td>Mr. Moussa HALIDOU</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Mr. Muhammad RAUHULLAH</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>His Excellency Juan Esteban O. AGUIRRE MARTINEZ</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Mr. Mario Jorge Genaro VELEZ MALQUI</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Mr. Carlos Manuel FOLHADELA DE MACEDO OLIVEIRA</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucia</td>
<td>Mr. Herald Alexander WILSON</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Mr. Amadou Tidiane HANE</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>Mr. Omari Rashi NUNDU</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td>Mr. Danga Ahmed NUNDU</td>
<td>Technical Expert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>His Excellency Bawoumondom AMELETE</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Mr. Vakur GOKDENIZLER</td>
<td>Permanent Representative</td>
<td>Mr. Ergul BAKAY</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
<td>Mr. Serdar BELENTEPE</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Cevdet AYGUN</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Yesim GUNDOGDU</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Levent CERI</td>
<td>Technical Expert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>His Excellency Ihor OSTASH</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. Roberto KOBEH GONZALEZ  
Mr. Taieb CHERIF  
Mr. Mohamed ELAMIRI

Ms. Nancy Jean GRAHAM

Ms. Fang LIU  
Mr. Denys WIBAUX

Mr. Y.N. BELIAEV*

Mr. Michael Eduard BUCH  
Mr. Abdoulaye Rahman DIALLO

Mr. Estanislao ESONO ANGUESOMO  
Mr. John Patrick MAGUIRE

Mr. Rahul BHALLA

Mr. Ansgar Eugen EUSSNER

Mr. John James BEGIN  
Mr. Ruwantissa I. ABEYRATNE

Ms. Narjess ABDENNEBI TEYSSIER  
Mr. Shahid Nazir AHMAD

Mrs. Randa AKOURY  
Mr. Thierry E.P.M. ALBERNY

Mr. Walter Fernando AMARO CAVIERES  
Mr. John Victor AUGUSTIN

Ms. J.M. BACON*  
Mr. Brian Douglas BAGSTAD

Mr. Mohammed BALKIS  
Mr. Haile BELAI TESSEMA

Mr. M. BELAND*  
Mrs. Ana Juana BERMUDEZ DURANA

Mr. Steven Richard BERTI  
Mr. George Edward BJERKE

Mr. M. BLANCH*  
Mrs. M. BOULOS*

Mr. Patrick Joseph BUTLER  
Mr. Saulo Jose DA SILVA

Mr. Andre Leon DE KOCK  
Mr. Kevin Paul CAHILL

Mr. Alessandro CAPRETTI  
Ms. Leslie Elisabeth CARY

Mr. D.J. CHAGNON*  
Mr. Kam Wan CHEONG

Ms. Myriam Patricia CHEZE  
Ms. CJ COLLINS

Mr. Attilio COSTAGUTA  
Mr. Y.C. COUCHOUD*

Miss A.K. CRAIG*  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of Cuba</td>
<td>Liberation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of Haiti</td>
<td>Independence Day (1804)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of the Sudan</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Union of Myanmar</td>
<td>Independence Day (1948)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Commonwealth of Australia</td>
<td>Australia Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Republic of Nauru</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>National Day (Waitangi Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>Independence Day (1974)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Islamic Republic of Iran</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of Serbia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Republic of Lithuania</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Republic of the Gambia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Saint Lucia</td>
<td>Independence Day (1979)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Brunei Darussalam</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Republic of Guyana</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>State of Kuwait</td>
<td>Independence Day (1918)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Independence Day (1844)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Republic of Bulgaria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Republic of Ghana</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Republic of Mauritius</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day (461)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Republic of Tunisia</td>
<td>Proclamation of Independence (1956)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Islamic Republic of Pakistan</td>
<td>Pakistan Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hellenic Republic</td>
<td>Independence Day (1821)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>People's Republic of Bangladesh</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Republic of Senegal</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kingdom of Denmark</td>
<td>Birthday of Her Majesty Queen Margrethe II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Republic of Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td>Union Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Republic of Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Republic of South Africa</td>
<td>Freedom Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Togolese Republic</td>
<td>National Day (1960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kingdom of the Netherlands</td>
<td>Birthday of Her Majesty Queen Beatrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of the Marshall Islands</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Republic of Poland</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>State of Israel</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>European Union</td>
<td>Schuman Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of Paraguay</td>
<td>Independence Day (1811)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kingdom of Norway</td>
<td>Constitution Day (1814)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Republic of Cameroon</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Republic of Yemen</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Argentine Republic</td>
<td>May Revolution (1810)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia</td>
<td>Downfall of the Dergue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Republic of Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Republic Day - May 28, 1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>Independence Day (1962)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Italian Republic</td>
<td>Anniversary of the Foundation of the Republic (1946)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kingdom of Tonga</td>
<td>Independence Day (1970)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kingdom of Sweden</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Portuguese Republic</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Republic of Philippines</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Republic of Iceland</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Republic (1944)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Her Majesty the Queen's Birthday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>O/of Eastern Caribbean States</td>
<td>OECS Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Republic of Seychelles</td>
<td>Constitution day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Grand Duchy of Luxembourg</td>
<td>Official Celebration of the Birthday of His Royal Highness Grand Duke Henri (1955)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Republic of Croatia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Republic of Mozambique</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Republic of Slovenia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Republic of Madagascar</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Republic of Djibouti</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>Election of the Pope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Canada Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of Burundi</td>
<td>National Day (1962)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Republic of Belarus</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rwandese Republic</td>
<td>Liberation Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Independence Day (1776)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela</td>
<td>Independence Day (1811)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Republic of Cape Verde</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Republic of Malawi</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Union of the Comoros</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Birthday of His Majesty The King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Commonwealth of the Bahamas</td>
<td>Independence Day (1973)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Sao Tomé and Principe</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Republic of Montenegro</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Republic of Colombia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kingdom of Belgium</td>
<td>Accession of King Leopold I (1831)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Republic of Liberia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Republic of Peru</td>
<td>Independence Day (1821)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kingdom of Morocco</td>
<td>Ascension of the Throne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Republic of Vanuatu</td>
<td>Independence Day (1950)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Swiss Confederation</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Republic of the Niger</td>
<td>Proclamation of Independence (1960)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Republic of Bolivia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Republic of Côte d'Ivoire</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Republic of Singapore</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Republic of Ecuador</td>
<td>Independence Day (1809)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Republic of Chad</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of India</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of the Congo</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gabonese Republic</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Republic of Indonesia</td>
<td>Independence Day (1945)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Islamic Republic of Afghanistan</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Eastern Republic of Uruguay</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Republic of Moldova</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kyrgyz Republic</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Republic of Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Great Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Independence Day (1991)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
<td>Constitution Day (1992)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Socialist Republic of Vietnam</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>State of Qatar</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kingdom of Swaziland</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Federative Republic of Brazil</td>
<td>Independence Day (1822)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Principality of Andorra</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Republic of Macedonia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Democratic People's Republic of Korea</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of Costa Rica</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of El Salvador</td>
<td>Independence Day (1821)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of Guatemala</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of Honduras</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Republic of Nicaragua</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>United Mexican States</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Republic of Chile</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Federation of Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>Independence Day (1983)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Republic of Armenia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Republic of Malta</td>
<td>Independence Day (1964)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Republic of Mali</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Republic (1960)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Kingdom of Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Republic of Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Republic of Botswana</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Federal Republic of Nigeria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of Cyprus</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic of Palau</td>
<td>Independence Day (1994)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Republic of Guinea</td>
<td>National Day (1958)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>Day of German Unity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>National Foundation Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kingdom of Lesotho</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Republic of Uganda</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Republic of the Fiji Islands</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Republic of Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Republic of Hungary</td>
<td>Commemoration of the 1956 Revolution and Day of Proclamation of the Republic of Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Republic of Zambia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Republic of Austria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Saint Vincent and the Grenadines</td>
<td>Independence Day (1979)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Proclamation of Czech State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Republic of Turkey</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Republic (1923)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**November**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>Independence Day (1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Democratic Republic of Algeria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Commonwealth of Dominica</td>
<td>Independence Day (1978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Federated States of Micrones</td>
<td>Independence Day (1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Republic of Panama</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kingdom of Cambodia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Republic of Angola</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Republic of Latvia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sultanate of Oman</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Principality of Monaco</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lebanese Republic</td>
<td>Independence Day (1943)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Republic of Suriname</td>
<td>Independence Day (1975)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of East Timor</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Islamic Republic of Mauritania</td>
<td>Independence Day (1960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Republic of Albania</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>Independence Day (1966)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>Proclamation of the Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lao People's Democratic Republic</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>National Day (1971)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kingdom of Thailand</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Republic of Finland</td>
<td>Independence Day (1917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Burkina-Faso</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Republic of Kenya</td>
<td>Independence Day (Jamhuri Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kingdom of Bahrain</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Republic of Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
<td>January 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Monday</td>
<td>April 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Day</td>
<td>May 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Monday preceding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Day</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour Day</td>
<td>September 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(First Monday of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Day</td>
<td>October 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Second Monday of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembrance Day</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>December 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Day</td>
<td>December 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provincial Protocol Offices

**ALBERTA**

Mrs. Betty Anne Spinks, L.V.O.
Chief of Protocol
Executive Council
1201 Legislature Annex
9718-107 Street
Edmonton, AB T5K 1E4
Telephone: (780) 422-2236
Fax: (780) 422-0786

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**

Mr. Marc-André Ouellette, L.V.O.
Director and Chief of Protocol
Protocol and Events Branch
Intergovernmental Relations Secretariat
553 Superior Street, Suite 215
Victoria, BC V8V 1X4
Telephone: (250) 387-4304
Fax: (250) 356-2814

**MANITOBA**

Mr. Dwight MacAulay
Chief of Protocol and
Director of Protocol of Manitoba
Executive Council Office
Legislative Building, Room 338
450 Broadway Street
Winnipeg, MB R3C 0V8
Telephone: (204) 945-8845
Fax: (204) 945-1572

**NEW BRUNSWICK**

Ms. Anne Reynolds
Chief of Protocol
Protocol Office
Intergovernmental Affairs
736 King Street
PO Box 6000
Fredericton, NB E3B 5H1
Telephone: (506) 453-2671
Fax: (506) 453-2995

**NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR**

Mr. David Dempster
Director of Protocol of Newfoundland
and Labrador
Executive Council
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
PO Box 8700
St. John’s, NL A1B 4J6
Telephone: (709) 729-3670
Fax: (709) 729-6878

**NORTHWEST TERRITORIES**

Ms. Carmen Moore
Protocol Officer
Department of the Executive
PO Box 1320
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2L9
Telephone: (867) 873-7167
Fax: (867) 873-0104
Web Site: www.assembly.gov.nt.ca/

**NOVA SCOTIA**

Mrs. Colleen McDonald
Chief of Protocol of Nova Scotia
Protocol Office
1700 Granville Street (Barrington Street Level)
PO Box 1617
Halifax, NS B3J 2Y3
Telephone: (902) 424-6740
Fax: (902) 424-4309
Web Site: www.gov.ns.ca

**NUNAVUT**

Mr. Simon Awa
Deputy Minister, Intergovernmental Affairs
Department of Executive & Intergovernmental Affairs
Government of Nunavut
Box 1000 Station 205
Iqaluit, NU X0A 0H0
Telephone: (867) 975-6034
Fax: (867) 975-6091
Email: sawa@gov.nu.ca
ONTARIO

Mr. L. Richard Kohler
Assistant Deputy Minister International Relations and
Chief of Protocol
Office of International Relations and Protocol
Ministry of Economic Development and Trade
1075 Bay Street, Suite 830
Toronto, ON M5S 2B1
Telephone: (416) 325-8545
Fax: (416) 325-8550
E-mail: richard.kohler@ontario.ca

QUEBEC

Mr. Daniel Legault
Assistant Deputy Minister of International Relations and Chief of Protocol
Ministry of International Relations
525 René-Lévesque Blvd. East
Quebec, QC G1R 5R9
Telephone: (418) 649-2346
Fax: (418) 649-2657
Montreal Office: (514) 864-4840

YUKON TERRITORY

Ms. Pamela Bangart
Protocol Officer
Executive Council Office
Government of Yukon Territory
PO Box 2703
Whitehorse, YT Y1A 2C6
Telephone: (867) 667-5875
Fax: (867) 393-6214

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Mr. Lowell Croken
Acting Protocol Officer
Protocol Office
Province of Prince Edward Island
PO Box 2000
Charlottetown, PE C1A 7N8
Telephone: (902) 368-5895
Fax: (902) 368-6500

SASKATCHEWAN

Ms. Deborah Saum, MVO
Executive Director
Protocol, Honours and Government House
Saskatchewan Provincial Secretary
1855 Victoria Avenue, 15th Floor,
Regina, SK S4P 3V7
Telephone: (306) 787-3109
Fax: (306) 787-1269
E-mail: dsaum@gr.gov.sk.ca